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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMBNT. 

.i) . 
i PBOOUDDrGI or 'l'B. conolL 01' '1' •• OOVaM08 O".IU.L or IRDI& 

.; _CIIJII,J;D 1'08 m. PURPO •• 01' UXDfG LlWB AND UGULl'1'lONl 
'; UriJIB TiI."OVIIIOlfSorTBI: INDIANOOnOILS AOft, il881 " 1_ :: I:. (II ,11 Vlot., .. .." 1111 -'I 88 VIoL, .. 1" .&lID • UWJ-f. .. ,,, 

II ~e Ooun~ met at the Council ?hamber. Imperial8eore~ Delhi, on ij! Wedneeday. the !6th Feb1'1l&11. 191 •. ! j 

e .' , PUIDT: 
~ Ria E#encr BABON HAUING._ 01 PINIB.VJl8T. P.O •• G.o.B'.f:~'o.~.~ •• G.O.T.O •• 
~ ,; ,.)(.8.1 ... G.)(.I.B., 1.8.0., VlCel'Oy and Governor General;;;,!""id"", 
11": 7 &n'd 66 Membel'l, of whom 48 were Additional<¥: ben'l 
,i',. " ) ~ I 

J; ::':. .; ~.. : Qt1BSTIONS AND ANS~~ I 
;, ;:':" : ,i :~: ~t .! ~ ! : ~ ~ I 
:." : The'Bon'ble Ra.i Sri RAm. Bahad1ll'ask¥::""': I ' 

~ i~:::t:t~r::will the Government be pleued to ltate Wh~~J : have~veda=1:-.CIIIuI 
:? memoriiIJ, 'Iubmitted by the TaIukd&rs of Oudh through; the GRve~nment of the 
/, l!nitedt?~v~ces in August Illlt, on the ~ject of the ~,tamp~ ~ > from tllel1ver Sarda P If 10, baa the memorial been taken ~to consideration 
:. ~~d. has,}'~ny a~tion been taken in the ma~ter p" i 

. The Bon'ble Sir Roben Carlyle replied:~ t 
I' I 

"No memoria18uch &8 is referred to in the Hon'hle M!'ID.ber'8 question 
. lW been received by the Government of India." I .. , :: : 

Th.~ H~n'ble ltlr. B.am.a Raya.niagar ~ed :-:; , : 
. '. :. It· I· \ f 2. "Anent the Government repl,v of 24.tbJan~,191l, totheHon'ble~ 

Mr. Dadabhoj'8 question about gport of bones from In~ 4q the Go:vernlllent~ 
propo8eto: consider the desirability of increasing tb.e.rupply: of 8ulphuric acid 
by Introducing ita manufaoture in jails P ! j , ' 

~ : ~ 
t ' 

I.; 
': : 
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526 Q.UESrl'IONS ANn ANSWERS. 

[Sir Reginald Oraddook; MI'. Rama Rapanifl9al'i [26'l'H }<'EBllVAllY, 19B.) 
~~  Olaf'k; Sir Robel'l Oarlyle J 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock reillie<l :-
•  " rIhe forlll of labour Buggeste(l is not considered to be suitable as n lll'ison 
industry." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ramo. Rayaningar asked:-
3. "(,,) Are allY miues now worked anywhere in India for mincI'als of 

mauurial value P 

(b) Do the GO"el'llmeut llroposc to cause inquil'ies to bl) Ulade into llossibili-
ties of this branch of mining industry through an expert committec of geologists 
and agl'i.cultnrists ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark repliell :-
" So far ns the Goyernment of India are aware, there are no mines worked 

in Indin, for minerals of manurial nlue. It is thought that it would be prc-
mature to make an inquiry of the kind suggested by the Hon'ble Member." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ramo. RayaDingar nsked :-
r~... 4. Will Government be pleased to state if they propose, in consultation 
~-:r'  with Local Governments, to encourage the formation of Co-operative Assooi-=.... ations of oattle-breeders by the grant of loans on speoially favo\li'8.ble terms 

and by rendering help in other ways P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-
,  " Thc answer to the question is in the negath'e. Associations of the olaas 
Jbentioned will receive suoh concessions and privileges as are given to other 
Ctoperative Booieties." 

The Bon'ble III'. Bam& Rayaninga,r asked:-
~=-/ 5." (0) Was Major J. Mulvany of the Indian Medical Service deputed 
t:J:I~ to England for a study of the Englisli Prison Administration? 
iCt1tL (6) If 80, does Gol"ernmllnt propose to lay on the table the papers 
~. oonnected with the deputation P 

(e) Has Major Mulvany submitted any report P If so, what aotion, if 
any, has been taken by the GOTernment on suoh report P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
.. At the instance of the Government of Bengal, the GO\'61'nlllent of India 

granted N.x months' IItudy leave to Major Mulvany, lM.S., in 1910, for the 
praatical study of the administration of English prisons and of penological 
methods, Major Mulvany submitted a report in due course to the Govern-
ment of Bengal. Copies of this report were sent to other Local Governments 
and Administrations for informatio1&, but bayonrl this no specifio action 'Was 
taken upon the report by the Government of India. 
"The report is that of an individunl offioer fol' the information of the 

Locol Go,"ernment under which he was servin", a.nd tho Govel'nment of India. 
doubt if any UBeful purpose would be serre(1 t,. its publication. The rest of 
the oorrespondence on the subjeot ,vas of a fOI'mal chlU'lLOtel'." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kama. Ra.yaningar asked :-
8. ,. (a ~ Is Tuberculosis on the increase in Indian jails P 
(6) If so, has there been any inquiry into the causes jI 
If the an,wer to (b) be in the affirmative, then 

(0) What are the oonclusions of the inquiry ? 
If ~he answer be llegatire, then 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS . . 
[25TR FEBRUARY, 1914.] [ MI', llama llaganillgar ; Si,' Regi'lald O,'addock ; 

Mo,11(5I'aja Manitldm Ohandra Nandi; 
Si" Robert Oal'lyle; Sil' Fa::1I1blloy 
Om'Nmbhoy; M,'. Ola.,'k.] 

(d) Will Government be pleased to say whethol' thoy propose to insti· 
tuttI lIuch an inquiry P  -

(6) Will Government be llleased to st..'\te the annual figures of tuber· 
cular attacks and deaths in jails for the IllSt ten years ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock l'eplied :-
" The figures' whioh the Hon'ble Member has asked for are placed 011 the 

table. i Ther. do not indioate any such inOl'ease in tuberculosis in Indian jails 
as to necessItate a general inquiry. The subject h/18 received a great deal of 
attention both from the Sanitary Commissioner and from Provinoial autholi-
ties during the last ten years, p&l·tioularly with regal'!l to improved methods of 
.e~re ation and disinfection and an increll8ing number o[ Central and District 
jaIls are now equippell with special 'open-air wards for the treatment of 
prisoners suffering from tubercle of the lungs." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi ILBked :-

7. "(a) Will the Government be pleased to state whether any report of =* 
Mr, aes on the Oaloutta Oanal Boheme hall been received bl the Government ....... 
of India P 

~  W'nether me Government of Ben~l have formulated any deftnite 
I scheme on the subject and. recommended It for acceptance to the Supreme 
Government P 

(D) .Are the Government ill a position to state whether any contribution 
from Imperial or Provinoial funds will be available for the IOheme during 
the f~min  offioial year pit 

The HOD'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-
"(CI) & (6) The Government of India have not received lIr, Lees' 

lIAsport on the Calcutta Canal Boheme, nor are they aware whether the 
Government of Bengal have formulated any definite scheme thereon. 

(0) The answer is in the negative'," 

The Hon'ble Sir Fuulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
; 8. ~ CI  Has the attention of Government been drawn to the resolutions!3l1t:1 ... 
:\-egarding cotton mixing and cotton dampin§ in India adopted 111 the last Inter-!!!.'!!:._ 
:;nationaIOon~ of Master Ootton :era and Manufacturers' AssoQiations ? ~ . 
j  : (6) tIf 80, :wru Government be to state what action; if any: GoverJl-
;1o:nt PrY,ose to to.ke with a view to give effect to the s~ estio~ of the 

~. .: 1:nas ~y 'correspondence passed between this 'Government iand the 
j8eoretar1 of 8~te fOl' India about the points raised in the three resolutions 
:o:f,the p~n te88 rela~ to Indian cotton P If 80, do the Government propOlll 
ito lay it on the table P' 

Th~ HoD.'ble 111'. Olark replied:-
" Ca} The answer is in the aftirmative. 
(6) and (e). The Government of India ha,e been in correspondence with 

_ Local Governments and with the Seoretar')' of State on the sllbject of the 
, mixing and damping of cotton, but they have not ,et lubmitted to the Secretary 
of State their finaJ. recommendations on the resolutions adoptecl'at the 9thlnter-
. national Ootton Congress. They do not propose to lay-copies of the correa-
: ponde~ ~n the table at this stage." 

T~eBon'ble Sir Fanlbhoy Currimbhoy uked :-
9, -"(/I) Has the attention of Government been called to the editorial para. o.ru.ao. 

graph in the I,ftlian SociGl Btfortlllf' of the 25th January, in which it is R. 
• "ii, ApPelldll 4. G"i8jIii8l. 



528 QUES'rIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Si,' Fazulbhog Our,'imblloll; Sir Reginald [25TIl ~' BR AR , 1914. ] 
Oraddook; Mr. Olark] 

stated!that while,:in the report on the work of the Indian Students' Depal,t. 
ment presented to Parliament last session, it is said that the rule which 
requit-ed an Indian student, pl'oce6lling to England, to obtain a certificate 
from the Collector, or Dcputr Commissioner or l)olitical Agent attached t.o 
a Nath'e State, and which sometunes involved applications to Police officials, 
has been, altered, and that a certificate fro01 the Sooretary of Indian Students 
has taken its place, a Press Note issued in January by tho Government of 
Bombay statos that the Govornol' General in Oouncil desires Indian students 
proceeding to England to have their certifiMtes signed or countersigned, 
as the case may be, by Collectors, Political Ageuts and, in Presidency Towns, 
by the Commissioner of Police? 

(b) Has any chauge such as is mentioned abovo beeu mado in tho rule 
requiring certificates to bo obtained by Indian studont.~ proceeding to n~la d P 
If so, does the change in the rule relate only to Indian studentll procoeaing to 
England to prosecute Any particular course of stud" and if SQ, do Government 
propose to make the change applicable to all Indian students, whateyOl' course 
of study they propose to take in England ?" 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginand Craddook replied :-
" (a) The Government of India have seen the pal'aooraph in the Indian 

Socilll~RefoT'fl' er referred to. The certificate mentioned in paragraph 84 of 
the Report on the work of the Indian Students' Department (1912-1918) is 
the certificate of good character required from Indian students who deshe 
admission to an Inn of Court, while the oertificate referred to in the Press Note 
appearing in the lJombay GOfJernment GtUette, dated the 15th January, 1914, 
is the certificate of identity which may be given to Indian students and others 
proceeding to England, Japan and America, in order to facilitate their move-
ments in those countries. 

(6) No change in the rules regarding certificates of identity has been 
recently made or is under oontemplation." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
~., 10. lI(a) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to a letter 
D:r"'= published In the BettgGlee of the 26th July last, in which it is !lUggested 
, =.t:'.:1a,. that no proper medical relief is p,rovided in the Federat-ld Malay States = for Indian immignmta who fell III while in employment on estates in the 

OolonyP 
(6) Will the Government state if they have made. or propose to make, 

any inquiriel on the Bubjeot P 
, (0) Do the Government propose to take any measure to S6('ure improved 

medical treatmE'nt for Indian coolies in these States?" 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. Clark replied:-
"(a) The attention of Government has been drawn to the letter referred to. 
(6) Inquiries have been made whioh have satisfied Government that the 

allegations contained in the letter are not in accordance with facts. Forty. 
Beven Government hospitals already exist in the Federated Malay States. 
The States Government have also oonstruoted and will shortly open a Home 

for decrepit Tamils at Kuala Lumpur, wIth accommodation for 192 inmates. 
Indian laboure1'8 WhS&re hysically incapable of earning their own li~ will 
be received and sup at this Home until they are capable of retur~ to 
employment. The· ome is maintained by the Indian Immigration Oommlttee 
from a fund derived from an assessment rate imposed on all employe1'8 of 
Indian labour. 
In addition to the Government hospitala there were, during 1912, 125 

private h 8pit~, _ring 280 es~tes. All ~mployers are compelled, by law 
to provide hOlpltal accommodation for tbOll' laboure1'8, amI are ha1lle to 



QUESTIONS ..• AND ANSWERS. Ci29 

[26TH FEBRUARY, 1914.] [MI" O/al'k; Sil' Gangadhar OhitJlaDis i Sir 
Hal'Coul't Butl~,.  

severo penalties if they neglect to send to hospitallabourel's in need of medical 
treatment. European Health Officers make frequent iU81>eotions iu oi'der 
to secure the enforcement of the law. The Legislative Counoil of the Colony 
is at present oonsidering 8 Bill, whioh was drafted at the l"equcst of tho 
Malacca Planters' Association, to enable Government to take over tho control 
of Estate Hospitals and to pay for them and for their maintenanoe by means 
of a rate to be levied on all estates employing Indian labour. Tho Budget 
prOvision for medical expenditure in the States during 1913 was ovp.r It 
m~llion dollars (over two rupees Jlilr unit of the population). This does not 
include the Ilums spent by employers of labour on tbeir own estate hospitals. 

; (0) In view of the facts stated above no action is at present con-
templated." 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadhar ChitDavis asked :-

,,', .  . 
The BOD'ble Sir GaDgadhar Chitnavis uked :-
' .. '. .... ~ I !: f ;: 

.. 12,,::~ Does the Government rropoee to inve t~tci the c&uies ofl the recent ~ .' t. 
disas~~ flQOds in 86vel!'l part. 0 Ind~, and to ~~ ~pether ~hel have'a::,~a;- d~ 
beon In a large measure due to, and th61r oollll6quenoes have been aggravated '.~. ~ , 
by, anyinsu1licienoy of!>pcn watel'1fa)'s and culv~: on ,tho Raihfa)' aptema. ::. ; 
of the parts concerned ? " . . 



530 QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS; PROVINCIAl, S)fALL CAUSE 
COURTS BILL; INDIAN 'l'ELEGRAPH DILl,. 

[Sil' Reginald Oraddock; Mr. OZark; Rai Sita [25TH }'£BRUATlY, 1914. ] 
Nath Rall Bahacllw; Phe Pl'esident; MI'. 
P ij ial'aghavacll(u·ial·. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-

II It is not thouglit that any useful purpose would be served by a general 
inquiry of tho kind indicated. An allogation that at 'uny plnoe on any par-
tioular line t.he waterway is insufficient is n matter for local inquiry relative 
to eaoh indiviclual caso. " 

THE PROVINCIAL SMALL CAUSE COURTS (AMEND-
MENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-":My Lord, I beg to 
move that, the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the 
Provincial Small Oause Oourts Aot, 1887, he taken into consideration." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :-" My Lorcl, I now 
move that the Bill as amended be passed." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN TELEGRAPH (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark :-" My Lord, I heg to move that the 
Report of the Seleot Oommittee on the Bill fU11her to amend the In~n 
Telegraph Act, 1885, be taken into consideration." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Ba.i Sita Hath Ray Bahadur :_UMy Lord, I 
beg to withdraw ,the ~t amendment • whioh stands in my name." 

Bis ce~len ,ythe President :-" Permission is given for the 
amendment to be withdrawn." . 

The Bon'ble B.a.iSita Hath Ray Bahadur :_U With refer-
ence to the aecorid amendment t, I beg to move that in clau86 2 the word 
, Native' be omitted. I do not like to press the other amendment because I 
understand my hon'ble friend Mr. Achariar has already moved an amendment 
on the subject, 90 I only want to move that the word' Native' be omitted." 

His Excellency the President :_U As far as I know, the Hon'ble 
Member has not given notice of any such amendment." 

The Hon'ble 1rIr. Vijiaraghavaoha.riar :-" :My Lord, my 
first amendment,ia that provision (0) of the Bub-clause (2) proposed to be 
added by olause 2 of the ~i1l as amended by the Select Oommittee, be omitted. 
The 800pe of this Aot includes several acts or breaches by native Indian subjects 
of His Majesty in any plaOO without and belond British India in violation of the : 
provisions of the Aot. The only reason assIgned for introducing this somewhat . 
strange aspect into the Tele ra~h Aet, that I can gather from the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons is that a Similar provision occurs in the Indian Post Office 
Act. Beyond that there is no indication given as to how it is necessary for the 
purpose of the Indian Telegraph Aot and what is the mischief it is intended to 
provide against. There SOOIIl8 to be power for this Legislature to legislate for 
native Indian subjects of His Majesty wherever they may be. I do not know 
e:uotlythe origin of this.power. This ~wer is~ven to this Legislature by Aot of 
Parliament, but why this extraterritonal jurisdiotion is restricted to native Indian 
subjeots to the inclnsion of the other lubjects I have not been able to dnd. out. 
However that may be 81 regards similar jurisdiotion p08l688ed by Parliament over 

• nat iD cia_I (.9) the worda "lDelad.llIg the SOD thai Parpnu &lid th. PaJ'Ifl'n of Spiti " be omltled-:-
t That 1Il~ (a) &lid (6) of aI.-I (R) II. omitted &lid III their pilot the fo11owiDg II. IIlMtlt.Wtl ;-
" ,Alllllbjeotl of HII Maj_t,. wlthbl the terrltorle. of &II,. Native State ID bdl .. -



INDIAN 'rELEG RAPH (AMENDMEN'l') BILI.J. jj31 

[25TH }'EBRUARY, 1914.] 

subjects of England, while it is plain theoretioally that suoh power does 
exist, namely that the English Parliament bas power to legislate for the 
subjeots of His Majesty wherever tl1ey may be, in IJractice the jurisdiotion 
is not oxel'Cised except l\R to two 01' three classes of cases such as murder, bigamy 
and a few others. I know of no other instanco in wbich the English Parliament 
has passed any law touching English subjects beyond the territorial limits 
of n~lancl except for these "ery few classes of offences. N ow the offence 
here IS technically against the 'p'l'ovisions of It special Act, and I cannot 
at all understand why, even consIdering that this Legislature possesses the 
constitutional powel' to legislate as it proposes to legislate as to most trifling 
offences, why it should exercise it in this particular instance. In order to 
exercise it, the mere faot that such a provision oocurs in another Act is hardly 
a reason. The Telegraph Act has becn in existence very long, anel the ohjcot 
of t.he present Bill is to make the Act comprehensive enough so as to inolude 
l'adio-telegraphy and nothing mOl'e. 
. "It is nowhere stated that the neeessit.y 11118 adscn to include one llOl'tioll 

of His Majest,}"s Indian subjects in the sl)eoial way aimed at. DiscrinunatoJ'Y 
legislation of this kind, Sir, does much more harm than any evil it may be 
expected to remove. Even supposing it will do some ~od, the Legislatnre 
in this oountry ought to be very oautious in passing discriminatory legislation 
of this kind. 
"In some places of the world, America for instance, thCl'e were oonventions 

and amendments to the oonstitution in view to protection against discriminatory 
legislation. It causes a good deal of bad blood, and unless the situation ia lIuch 
th&t it is absolutely called for in publio interests, the whole world objects 
to discriminatory legislation, espeoially discriminatory personal legislation of 
thia kind. 

" With these worels I beg to move that sub-olause (0) be omitted and the 
old Act be left alone without the insertion of this provision." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Olark :-" My Lord, the Hon'ble Member's com-
plaint against this pro,-ision of the Bill overlooks the special geographical condi-
tions under which our Telegraph Department works. At 11rst sight it may seem 
rather unusual to enact that the law shall apply to Indian subjects outsid~ the 
territories of India, but our telegraphs have offioes and lines outside India, not 
merely outside British India and in Native States, but also in tlle territories of 
foreign powers, suoh as Goa and Ohandernagore and Pondicherry. i'he sub-
clause is necessary to enable us to institute proceedings against people who 
interfere with our lines and oJlioes in those tenitories. 

" The Hon'ble Member has appealed to the example of England, to the 
legislation of the United Kingdom, where he says there is no extra-territorial 
legislation except in the case of murder, bigamy and serious crimes of that 
kind. That is not the case. An Act was passed in 1885 to givo force to an 
. international convention for the proteotion of submarine telegraph cables, a 
caae alm08t exactly on all fours with wbat we are legislatintr to meet now. 
A section of that Aot oontains very similar provisions applymg it to persons 
who interfere with submarine cables outside the United Kingdom. 

II The Hon'ble Member has complained that there is a discrimination here 
between Indians and Dritish subjects. The difficulty is that our powers are 
not oo-extensive with the two classes of subjects ; we cau take edl'a-territorial 
powers by legislation ill respeot of our I11(lian subjects, but we are not empowered. 
to do 80 in respect of British subjects outside India. I think the l'e&SOns fOl' that 
areole&r. Any further extra-territorial powers in l'eSpeot of British subjecta 
must belong to the Imperial a.nd not to the Indian Government. It has been 
thought that possibly this olause might work hl\1'8hly. But there is a similar 
clause in t~e Indian Penal Oode, and also in the Post omoe Act designed 
to meet .e%ll,otly the same conditions, the conditions al-ising fl'om there 1>eing 
post oJlices:outside the limits of British India. There have been no complainta 
of the working of the olause in these Aots and there is no reason to suppose 
that it will work harshly in the Telegraph Law. I therefOl'e cannot acoept the 
&mendnlent. I, 
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[M,'. 

INDiAN rrELEGRAPIi (AMEND1IENT) BlT~ . 

JTijial'aghavaoluj,'iar; M". Olal'k; M". 2 Tnl~ BRuAR , 1914.] 
S1.we,~dra Nath .Bane1iee:] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghava.ohariar :-" As regards the 
law quoted, the addition to the Indian Penal Oode was mado in lti98, and 
I beg that Your J ... ordship will permit me to make a statelllent that this 
law was passed at, a time of nervous excitement. .At that time there was 
some scare nbout sedition from Poona and there were some State proseoutions, 
and at that time this was passed. I looked up the debates of the time, but 
these debates throw no olear light as to the necessity for the introduction 
of this provision. rrhat addition relates to highly serious offences under the 
Penal Oode. Hete this relates to breaches of a special Act which may be 
committod and which may not at all be acts of moral turpitude and which may 
be oonsiderell to be innocent in the country where they might oocur. But the 
other portiol). of my argument, namely, that relating to discriminatory legislation, 
has not boon properly traveJ\8ed. The position seems to be this. If I and my 
friencl, the Hon'b\e ~r. Abp~tt, ovel' there wel'1l both to go to Ch~nderJla ore 
and to offend agamst thIS; Act and we were both to return, he IS safe, but 
I ca.n be proseouted. Wbat I sllbmit is that no necessity has been shown for 
such a disoriminktory law. : In all oases of this kind, tho best oourso is to 
oonsider whioh is the greater' evil, thtl evil intended to remove, or the evil sure 
to arise. Is the Ihdian mor~ than anybody else likely to offend against this 
law and is the evil arising 0l\'t of it greater, or is the discontent, nay even the 
offence against n!l'tional sentiment u.risin~ by the passing of suoh Acts ~re!lter p 
Of these two evils, I respec~funy subilllt, My Lord, that the latter eVIl IS by 
far the greater. This is a state of thing which is not absolutelr callml for, and 
I do beg th~t my amendment will be accepted by the Oouncil.' 
The amendm~nt was pu~ and lost. 
The Hon"ble Mr. ~ijiar8i 'havachariar :-" My next amend-

ment is this, My Lord. ; If this .olause is to remain-as it is now to 
remain-part of ~he Bill, I beg that the word 'native' in it be removed. 
~e expression ';native In~ subjOot' is nowhere, as far as I knO\v. 
defined. There U, nOBtatu~ry defliQ.tion of what is oalled 'native Indian 
Ihb~eot.'1 The e ~on no; doubt ~oura in Farliamen1ia!7 Acts but '~ative 
~ ~bjeot' .~ O~itse~. defi.nedi We o~ot say ,tJia.t· , native, Indian 
8JlbJoot' and 'na~ive ~pf In,iiil are .exaotly alike. It will :oause collSlderable 
Oon£umon in theoonstruotion alida'pplication of this law. On the other hand, 
Qowt& may· be ~~ft t ': conib.1ie ;the' more easily what 'Indian subjeots of 
1;[iS Majesty' m,~me,J. ; ~e!efore~e word 'native' may be dropped and a.n ;Indian subjects of :aU! aj~, tir.king the reason ~ven by the Hon'ble. 
~ber in .oharge of! theB1U, to 1)e sound and suffiOlent. inoluded in the 
expression. .If we use :the words' Indian subjects of His 'Majesty,' that will 
meet whaterer situation may :arise, . and it ",ill also meet the wishes of the 
Hon'ble Member in ob&rge. ' 
i 1 II I therefore beg to move that the word' native' be omitted and • Indian 
subjects' be Jeft." ; :l. . ';i : 
t. , The :H~n~le ifMr.Cla.:rk ~  My Lord, I understand that it is I 
really a queatiQn o~ ~iIl~ .'W~i ,h ~he';Hon'ble Member is ?~sin~. He ~hin s I 
that the words' Inflian;subJeots ~: will ~e ol~ than 'native Indian subJeo~'. \. 
As far as the: WI8'·of lthe word:~ f:native' 18 concerned, we have no special f 
desire to tD.olude'·it ex.cept that.! am Bssw-ed by the drafting authorities that it : 
is very necessary to keep it, in view of the language used in the English Statute :: 
and of the precedents set in other Aots. In the Indian Councils Act, 1869, 
the words • native ~!l~i nsub~ecta of His Majesty' is used, and it is oon~dered I 
by our legal authorIties that It would be a dangerous departure to omIt the I, 
word  • native' . now and would be likely to lead to oonfusion in the inter-' 
pretation of the Act. . In these ciroumstances, I regret that I am unable to 
acCept t.be amendinent.'~ " 

~;' . The Hon'bIe Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjee :-"This very 
point·was taken exception to by .myself in the Select Oommittee, and then the ;, 
objection that is' now. raised ; was: taken, "'z., . that it was necessary for the . 
:purposes of legal symmetry and having re ~d to ~h~ reference to theword us~ 
mother enaotments, to have the word' native'. Therefore, as I am no lawyer, 
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I (liel not pres.'! tllO point. All that I want to lloint out is that the objeo-
tion which my frient! has tnken to this word was urged in the Seloct OOm-
mittee and by myself." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" In regard to the word' native', I 
must sym}l<'lthize with t.he sentiment that is probably hehind the Hon'ble 
Mombel"s motion for amendment. The word has acquired somehow It b8(1 
reputation, and in certain ciroles it is considered that this wOl'd implies a 
oertain sense of oontempt. l"rom that point of view, however, justified or 
unjustified this impression may be, we would be, On behalf of Government 
only t.oo willing and too pl'epare(l always to dissiI)ate any suoh notion as 
m'!'y he h 1~ful to the feelings of any of the subjeots of His Majesty, I, 
bemg a natIve, <10 not mrse1f abhor that lvord, because I think I am ablo 
to rise ahove any sueh prcJlHlioe as may have been allotted to this word. But, 
apart from any such consideration, as it had been put forward by tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Banerjee, we oarefully considered this in the Seleot Oommittee, and if it 
were open to us without losing, I\S has been rightly put, the symmetry 
of language, for th~ PU1':poses of this Act, we would have gladly dropped it. 
But, as it is a penal provislon that will be ff~oted in this Aot, '\\,e have got 
to be very careful and, in order to keep well within the sense of certain 
Statutes, we have after deliberation found it necessary to keep the word 
, native' in. I trust that this eXl>lanation that I otIer will be perhaps 
acoeptable' to the Hon'ble :MOV6l' on the opposite side." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaoha.riar :-" Symmetry is not 
always precision. My complaint is that the expression is not de6ned anywhere, 
and, as far as I know, it has receiverl no judioial interpretation in India or the 
Privy Counoil. There has been no authoritative interpretation of any kind as 
to the meaning of the words .. nath·e Indian subject '. Therefore, in these 
circumstances, I do not at all see how it will be an advantage to have the word 
• Native' retained, while • Indian subjeot' will do .. well, 

II As regards the other question about sentiment, I need hardly traverse that, 
I myself had not advanoed that argument, although I do confeas that luoh 
an idea. may not be lurking in my mind when I proposed this amendment. 
But if I allow it to lurk in my mind I sin in very good oompany. In the very 
first speech from the throne of England, King Henry distingui8hing the Nor-
mans from his Anglo-Saxon subjeots, addressed the letter as • ye natives,' to their 
infinite dismay. I ween. So this sentiment is a very  anoient one I think, and 
being avery ancient one I am proud to inherit this sentiment from my An~lo

Saxon fellow-subjects. Therefore, I adhere to that view and I plead gullty 
to the charge that a misquieting idea. W&II lurking in my mind when I moved 
this amendment. And I am sorry I oannot withdraw my amendment, and I 
desire.to take tho verdiot of the Council upon it." 
The amendment ,vas put and lost. 

The' BOB'ble Mr. Vijiaraghava.ohariar :-" My Lord, I beg 
to move the following amendment :-
That in clause S of the Dill 88 amended, alter the word • suh.tituted' the following 

be inlerted: and add the following to the same nb .. ection: --' It inoludes radio-telelf1'&ph 
but doe. not include installations, appliances and apparatus established aDd maiDtained In or 
in conuection with 8U educational institution for purposes of iustruction or re.euoh. • 

"The definition in the existing Act, in my humble view, does not include 
radio-telegraphs. The Seleot Oommittee and the Member in eharge of the Bill 
seemed to assume that the definition of the word • telegraph' in the ,Present 
Act inoludes radio-telel5raphs; but when the question arises before a Judioial 
tribunal, lawyers might De found of the same temper as myself who might 8&1 
that at the time the Act wns fl'amed radio-telegraphs did not exist and oouli! 
not be in the contem~lation of the Act, and therefore that the definition in the 
Aot cannot be said to lnclude radio-telegraphs. In order to make provision for 
a certain class of people_who might think like me and to remove an ambiguit,. 
I propose this amendment, 
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" I also desire to IH'otect eduoational institutions and laboratories -\vhore· 
radio-telegrR. ph woullillot be installe(l for the lmrpose of oarrying mossages 
from plaeo to place but similly to teach students; and it is not cloar fl'om tho 
Aot that teachers:and l)rofessol's, and installations for the Purl)ose of instructioll 
and research al'e excluded by the Aot. 

"For thoso two reaSOllS I l'esllootfully submit, Sir, that this amendmont of 
mine may bo cOll~idered.  

The HOD'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" My Lord, this amendment really falls 
into two parts. rrhe first part suggests tha.t it is necessary speoifically to define 
I radio telcgroph '! in tho Act. On that point we bave very high legal authority. 
Two Adyocates-General, in~ludin  the present Advocate-Genoral and two 
Hon'ble Law. Meinbers, inch,1.ding the present Hon'ble Law Member have ex-
pressed tbeir opi~ioll that I'adio-telegraphs al"e inoluded in the pl'esant definition, 
The reason the Hpl1'ble Meniber gave for thinking 88 he docs was that radio-
telegraphs were ~not in e~istenee or in contemplation at the time when the 
Telegraph Aot was drawn up. But t,bat point has already been deeitled in 
connection ,,,itb t.he English Tele~raph Law. It has been decided in the English 
courts that telephones are incluucd in the definition of tele r lpb~ ; a.lthough at 
the time the Epglish Telegraph Aot was drawn up, tolephonos were not in 
existence or eyen; thought of • 

.. The Hon'ble emb~'s seoond proposal is to exclude 'installations, 
appliances and apparatusesf;a.blished and maintained in, or in oonnecticn With, 
an educational institution for purpo.'Ies of insu'uction or research.' • To adopt 
that amendment and this ~efi.nition. would be to exolude those applianoes 
from the Aot altogether .. In other words, it would exolude them from a.ny 
~ibility of control at any ~e. That is a thing we cannot possibly contem-
plate. All civilized Gov~ments have insisted on the necessity of keeping 
~rele 8 installations entire~y. under> their control, and although tho small 
p. odels. in uae .at pxesent are of no importance, we have no means of telling 
~hat deve1opmen~8 ~ tak :place ill. the future. The qase of educational 
lnsti. . 'tutions .IS. oo~.. $r thq liqansing power conferred by the proviso to section 
;. Qf th~ present :o.t. ~1lj et~b. t elolude them from the law. 
! 1'1 cannot :ptlth~ a~~en'.1t .. 

:. . The BOJi le~~.: IVilb..r1.gha.va.ohariar : ....... ; Only one word. 
)ly Lord. As I ~e~he. o~jeo~ ofithese ~vis!- ns is to ~roteot Govel' ~ent 
in:oues of malpraob~: ~ The:r~toan be no obJect In exten.dihg these proV181ons: 
hoas to ~Iude ~ eduOsi~ionill msiitl~Ons and 'professors .nd teachers. I am: 
~~ry I must press tll'e~man.d.ftent and I accordingly do so. So far as the first· 
~rtion is ooncel-ned, MY'Lord. ·.1 have no objection to dropping it after what 
the Hon'ble Member in oharge .Of the Bill ha~ said. So far as the latter portion 
is Ooncemed, I beg t~t ·it be p~t to the vo!$." 

The amencIm8nt was put aM lost. 
,  ; The H~ '''le .Mr.Vijia.r..ghaova.chariar :_U My next amend-
ment is consequentiaVupon th, loss of the previous amendment :-
;  : That in cla'illle t ~f th~ :Bui -.. ~~l!IIded i for the word • provilo • the word t provi_' be; 
,a.~tuted and.;the ~ollo;fip  prov~sc  be~ded. after th~ olle proposed to be added by ~e;i 
claUI8 : -' Pl'OVlded(allO ·tho Govemor-Oen~ lD Couucil by gtoDeral rules or by 0. speclal ~ 
order JlBrID!t the establishment and ma.iDtt!Danoe of telegraphs ftr purpORB of iustructiou f 
or research. . 

. "ll'rom the ,statement just made by the Hon'ble Member in charge of the:! 
Bill I gather that it is not int.ended to exolude educational institutions. If SO,;i 
th& wording of the . liCensing aeotionis not very olear. That gives no specifio ': 
po:wer to the Governor General in respect of these institutions. I would there-·· 
,fore move this amendment,"; 1 :: 

.: . The Bon·hle mr.Oiark :.i.. .. My Lord, I thin,!. it is quite clear 
··frOm· the , .. existing}lrOviso to aeotion 4. of the Indian Telegraph Aot, that the·, 
. Governor General has power to lioenile the use of apparatus in eduoational, 
institutions. The proviso says' that • the Governor General in Oouncil. 
may gr!l.nt a licence on sucb conditions, and in oousideration of suoh paymanta," 
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us ho thinks fit, to all!! person. 'rhe wOI'(1 'I'Ol'l;U11 ' cel'tninly includes institu-
tions of this kind. 'l'herofol'o, thero is ample power t.o gl'l1.nt licences in regard 
to them. As n matter of faot, at present, whero slUall lUodels only arc used, 
wo do not l'equil'e lioenccs; but wo must keep the power in our own bands. 
I am afraid, therefore, I cnnnot aocept tho amendment, which is l'eally quite 
unneoessary from the Hon'ble Member's own point of "iew." 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" My Lord, state-
.ments made in Counoil are not always made usc of 1lY the Courts when 
COUl'ts have to constru~ tho lnw. l.'ho provillo says the 00\,er1101' General 
in Council may grant a license to anv porson to ostllblish, maintain 01' 

'Work a. telegraph within any part of British India. r.I.'hat iN hardly oalculatod 
to covor the oase of professors and toachers in educatioual institutions. If 
the Gove1'nment is well advisod in thinking that it docs, I hll.\·o no objootion 
to withdrawing my amendment." 
The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" I may give tho assurance to my 

hon'ble friend there that the 'tord • any per8on' covers the oases that he 
has in view." 
The Bon"ble :Mr. Vijiaraghavaohari&.r :-" Very well, M., 

Lord, I withdraw the amendmeut. I take it that assurances given in this 
Counoil will be made usa of when the law is construed by th'3 Courts: so I 
hope there will be no difficulty." 
The amedment was accordingly withdrawn. 

The Bon'ble B.ai Sita Hath Ray B&hadur :-" I beg to moye 
that in clause 19A, sub-clause (1), the words-tt 

Bis Excellency the President :-" From the list of agenda I 
undel'lltand that you wish to move that sub-cla.use (2) of scotion 17 of the 
Indian Telegraph Act, 1885, be deleted." 

The HOIL'bIe Rai Sita Hath Ray Bahadur :-" No, Sir. I 
beg to withdraw that amendment. tt 
The amendment was, by permission, ,vithdrawn. 

The ROIL'ble Rai Sit. Hath Kay Bahadur :-" I beg to move 
that in olause 10.\ (1) the words • an officer in charge of the nearest tele ra~h 

office' be substituted for • any tclegraph officer whom the telegraph autbonty 
may empower in this behalf." My reason for this is that it wiII be more con-
venient to the publio to send the notice in question. requirecl under 
section 19 (A) (1). to the offioer in charge of the nearest telegraph office. 
" Otherwise, if it is intended that it should bo sont to any telegraph officer 

wbom the telegraph authority may empower, it is not possible for the publio to 
know. '1he notification will, of course, appear in tho gazette. but the Govern-
ment Gazette is not offen availa.ble to people in tho mUfG88al in 'rural 0.1'681, 
and the peopl~ a.re not likely to know whiob OfBC01' may be anthorised to act. It 
lI'ould therefore be convenient to the publio in genera.l to havc the worda' An 
officer in charge of the nearest telegraph office' substituted for • any telegraph 
offioer whom the telegraph o.uthority may empower in this behalf.' Other-
wise the l'esult ,v,:mld be that n person, not knowing who the telegraph officer 
is, who 11118 been authorised to receive notice, would be ol)liged to send the 
notice to the telegraph authority, that is, to the Directol'-Genel'al of Telegraphs. 
and he, in turn. not knowing the particulars of the case, would be oblilled 
to lIOnel it through the proper channel to the officer concorned; and tlien 
he will have to call for a report from him, and thus, I fear a whole month would 
be lost in correspondence That is tho only reason which had induced me to 
bring this amendment, that it should be sent to the offioer in charge of the 
:nearest ~le raph, office." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark :_U My Lord, I can assure the Hon'ble Mem-
ber that his point was very carefully considerec:l by the Committeo in l'6lation 
to the convenience of the public, and it seemed to us better that the Director-
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General shouhl have authority in each case to establish what should be the most 
convenient way for the notice to be given. If we laid down definitely in the 
Bill who was to be the person to receive it, that might not in working always 
be the most convenient al'l'allgement in every case. Consequently, it has seemed 
better to give llo discretionary power to the Dil-eotor-Goneral of rl'olegraphs. 
As to people not knowing whom to give notico to, that will be provided for by 
notifioation in the Telegraph Guide. I cannot accept the amendment." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar moved that in seotion 
19A (1), proposed to be ins~rted by clause 5 of the J3ill as amended, the word 
• weuk's ' be substituted for • month's'. 

'. 
He saill :,-" My amendin.en~, My Lord, is sitnlJly this, In certain cascs 

where the owner of a property is desirous of eifeeting repair and is called upon 
to give one 1l10nth!s notice, I (simply ask that a week may be suhstituted. In 
the list of opiniona invited, there are several authorities who think one month 
is too long, and th:erefore I b~  that, as one week must ordinarily bo suffioient, 
it may be substit~ted for one: month." 

The Hon'bIe Mr, CJark :-" 'l'his is also a question whioh was very 
~al'eful1y considerFd in the ~elect Oom~ittee. The provision in the United 
Kingdom is for fourteen days' clear notIce; and ,ve generally find that we have 
to allow twice as Ipng here, o:\ving to the vast size of t.hIJ country. A good deal 
of time is requu-ed to make inCJuiries and to obta.i.n the orders elf the tele-
graph authority. ,Even the~Britlsh pedod of a fortnight wonld be inade-
quate in India, ~pecially w,:nen dealing with distant parts of the country, like 
Burma. We must maintain in this section the period of a month's notice." 
The amendment was put a.nd negatived. 

,. , 

The Hon~Ie Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar moved that to section 
19-A proposed to be inSerted by olause5 of the Bill as amended the following 
sUb-scotion be added :-+ : 
, "( ) Nothing ui ,this i.ection sll}Lll apply to any person dea.ling with any 

propertYibvith! t4e bo~ fide intention of averting imminent 
danger to prop~rty~ or hUman life." . 

,. !jj, t:' < 

.  . He said :_CC My ameiuh~ent, My Lord,is this, that now that one month's 
notice is requireq to fbe givenj there ma.y be cases in which the delay caused : 
by i this provision! as ~Jto notiC:e may be dll;n!rerous ; that is ~o. !lay, the 
house might be ~bo~t; to fa~l,; or pel'!'0ns. ml ~t be I!-bout to be mJtll'ed, etc. 
My amendment IS slmply thlS: • N othmg III th13 section shall apply to any 
~rson dealing with any' property with the bond fide intention of averting' 
Imminent danger to property or human life.' I beg that it may be accepted." 
I  ' ,'~' . I'~' ~ 

: ,The Hon'ble Jlr. Clark :-:" My Lord, after having had to rejeot. 
~v~ of t~~ HOi:rblft ~m~~r's foposa~s, it is a ~t pleasure to find one' 
which Governmen!~n accept.; i,But even thiS rose has Its thorn, for we have to: 
&coopt ~t in, a so~~e otptodlti~d form. There are inconveniences about! 
including the l p ~e 'it. ~n eJ; to : ,.p~~y • and that we propose to omit., We ~ 
have prepared;~ re~lll consu1tat'o~  WIth the Hon'ble ~mber: I under-I 
stand that he is prepared to accept It, and I would suggest, If he IS agreeable, ~ 
that he should mOve the redraft, which I have hauded in, iustead of the. 
amendment as it stands. . I' { 
The Bon'b\e ~. Vijia.raghavacha.riar :-" I have accepted it il 

on the principle' that· half, a. loaf is, better than no bread. The amendment: 
which the Hon'ble Member In. charge 18 l)l'epared to accept deals only with: 
danger to huma~:; life; and e clu~es danger to property: .. So far as it goes it i;B! 
lIomethin"' .. I mthdraw the present amendment, and III Its place, I move the: 
amend.me"nt which-the Hon'ble Membel'.in oharge is prepared to accept, name-': 

I I~ i' 
, (3) A persoll dealing with any pl'operty in the manner referred to ill Buu-section (1) with~. 

the 6111'd. fide intention of averting imminent danger of personal injury to himself or any other ; 
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human eill~ shall be deel l~d tv have cOlllplieu with tho pl"ovisiulI:; of the said snu-scdiou if 
he gives such notice of the intcll.J~l eXf'I"Ci3C of tho I"igilt as i" in th,' ~ircnm bn,' :; possibltJ, 
01" where no snch previolls lIoti,'p can I,e given without incuning' the imlllinent dallficl' rcfcl'l'~ l 

to ul)ow, if he forthwitli gives lIoti"c of the adllal eXf.'I'Ci6" of HlICh right t., th'! authority or 
officer specitie(l ill the said suh-~ ... ~tio.l.  

'1'htl amendment was put nnd carried, 

The Hon'hie Mr. Vijiaraghavacha:riar 1110\'0(1 thnt section 
lOB proposed to be inserte(1 by clauso I) of the Bill as amendod, uo omitted, 

He said :-" I beg to 1110Ye that clause 19B of tho Dill which giycs power t{) 
lioencecs to enter pl'h-ate lll'ol)(ll'tics and hOllSOS, he omittod ultogethor. Liccneocs 
aro IJrimtc pcrsons and to giyo them such powcr is too ofton likoly to lond to 
111ischief when tho exercise of it is suro to uc resonted. 

"1.'his is a very objectionable statutory PO,,"Ol' to enter proportr. K 0 tiUlC is 
111entioncd, no lUauner is 111clltionecl, aud it is open to him 10 cuter at midnight. 
Noway is 111entioned; he 111ay scale oYer the wall, 01' udopt allY other method 
ho likes. 'fhe ohance.'! me that there would mise eonflict uotweell ownors of 
proporty and licenoees; and I beg to mOYe that this section he omitted us 
being wholly unneoessary nud 111isohil}\'ous ; tho most otn'ious COlU'se is to all ply 
to, and take the consent of, tho ownors for the }mrpose. No sufficient reason 
has been shown to exist and nono can be gathel'l'd from tho indted o}linions 
01' the Statement of Objects auel Rcasons, I sec no reason for the l'etention of 
this clause." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" 1.Iy Lord, I am afraid. that tho Hon'blo 
lIember's last statements are not entirely consistent with fnct. '1'ho reason 
why we have included this clause is thnt wo ha'\"e found that it is very 
necessary that private lioensees should haye this power. l.'hel'e wns a case not 
very long ago in Rangoon, which was. reported to GO"ernmellt at the time. 
The owner of land on the bank of a -mer at Rangoon refused to allow a cable 
to be laid on his land, which was the only suitahle prOl1Cl'ty for the purpose. 
The com})any came to Governmcnt and asked them to sec that tho thmg was 
clone. Government then found that they had no llowers. 'I'lte demand was 
l'eBsonable and was really made in the public iuterest. 

"  I may say that exactly thc sume llo,,"els are givell to pl'iyote licensees in 
the United Kingdom. As to tho chances of thc l'0"'cr,;; being abuscd, I think 
the Hon'ble Member has overlooked that there is provisiou in tho clauso whioh 
lays down that the grant shlloll be 'subject to any oonditiolls and restriotions 
which tho Governor General in Council may think fit to impose.' I ask him to 
accept the WlSurance of GOYOrn111ent that we will wutch the lIlatte!' 1110st C(I.1'O-
fully in order to see that there is nO uuuse of t.heir 1)0,,"er8 uy licensees, and 
if any particular company to which any licence is giyen abuses the licence,' the 
.licence will be withdrawll. I think also hc OYCl·looks tho fact fhat thel'e al'e 
"ery few private' licensees in Iudia, and they arc not ,el'y likely to cawm 
trouble. Companies which possess licences l'xist only ill Calcutta, Madras, 
Bombay, Ahmedabad, Rangoon and MoulilltliJl, su that, I thiuk, ho need not be 
alarmed. I am afraid I cannot undcrtake to giYe up the clnulie," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Sir, I Ulll ohligccl 
to the H n'ble Me111bcl' for his sh~tclll':nt. }ly point 11'<1:; o Ill," with l'egal'd 
to the Dleaninp and scope of tho restrictions aud cOlldiliolls that may bo 
imposed. If tno powcr to impose thesc conditions imply 1l1so a powcr to 
ino1uded ti111e, place and 111tLUllOr of entering the propel'ty, J wOllld beg 108\-0 to 
withdraw my amendnlent. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I think thcre is 110 doubt that tho 
words' any oonditions and restl"ictiollS' mcan what they suy, and that we can 
impose such conditions and restrictiolls os wo pleuso. I cau assUl'O the Hontble 
lIember that all reasonable Ct\l'C will be taken to SCCLU'e that nhuses shall not 
oeew', but I cannot give tJ10 uudcrtnking fol' which he asks, although if we SIlW 
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thero was an abuso of tho power gl'anted in any case, we should havo to 
consider whether we shoulcl withdl'aw the privilege 01' 0111y permit its exorciso 
und~r specific conditions." 

The Bon',bIe Mr. Vijia.ragha.v8rcha.riar :-" Sir, there is a 
clauger iu these ellistic conditions. In the circumstances Oourts will have power, 
if no exaot and specifio oonditions are laM dowu, to determine tho question 
whether or uot tho right of private ~efence does exist where suoh an entry is 
resisted. Is it deSirable in making a speoial Aot to leave so uncel'tain a power 
to the Oouds? I submit that the words restrictions ancl oouditions are not 
llrooise and comprehensive ~uou h. It is clear that the lieenoee an(l the 
owner may come ~nto eouflkt. I have expressed my doubts ill the matter. At 
the same time if the Hou'bltl; Member in charge of the Bill is not l)l'eparecl to 
give the undorta)dug to ~e effect that a general rule applioable to all 
licencees would b~ made, th~n there is the <langer I spoke of. I withdraw my 
amendment, but ~t the same;time I 'Would beg lea.ve to say that the statement 
made is neither satisfaotory ~or conolusive." 

The amcndm&,nt was, by~perm~ion, withdrawn. 
. \ 
I .. 

The Hon'lIIe Mr.i Viji8.ra.gha.vachariar:-CI Now, Sir, I 
come t-o move the:follo-wing amenament :- • 
, ~ \ 
~ Add as section 35 to the Aot the following .-' No prollElcution for' an offence uuller thil 
Act shall be instituted except upon'the previous lanction of the Governor General in Council 
or of lOme officer specially e.mpowered. by him in tbii behalf.' • 
. l! . 
: "This amen4ment is obviousl;ynecessa.ry. It is undesirable to allo,y 
private persons ~ jnstitute prosecutions for bre~hes of conditions or other 
OJfences under ,tn¥t Act;.i lloreover, ~here are diaoretionary provisions in this 
~.ure undet  '''hich If a.ti~e I .. iulj~ s.ubjeots will be liable to proseoution lyhile . 
t 1~ feijow'orlmiqala h~ !io'~~?t ~e under 'the same ,cdesoription w,?uld 
~~pe. tIt .mAy ~~.t~ thi' '~~~~r '\ViP often ~e ~le to prove to t~. sa.nc~on
lug authonty theIr oompletolnnocepoe; while,if no such provlSlon eXIsts, 
~ey can onlypr~ye t~~ir inno~,nce. ~ the Oourts after 'prosecution has been 
launohed. and after oonslderable annoyance and expense." 
't .: ::j ~;;: ~ " :1.-.1 •• ;  : 

,  .  1 The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :~  In the case mentioned by lIr. Acharia, 
as .we could not !proseoute both Hon'ble Members, we should haye to content 
ourilelves with prosecuting one only. That we could only prosecute the oue is no 
reason for providing fOl' any special. protection of the other. 1'his is a very 
s~eepin  amendment. It affects not only the Bill, but the whole of the existing 
law; and covers both large audpetty offences. Tho Hon'ble Member hIlS not 
suggested that any prosecution hall been initiated in a vexatious 01' malicious 
manner under ,the 'Act in the past. and .there is no reason to think that nnything 
of the kind will· occur under :the Aot, as amended, in tho fuhU'o. I canuot 
~bly aooep~ the, amendment."), 
:  I  ,  , "  " ~  .' I. ',' ~ 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Ima.m :-" Sir, I venture to sulJmit that 
on thiS question of sanctioll there seems to be some misconception. If tho 
. Hon'ble Mr. Achariar will look at section 188 of the Orimina.l Pl'Ocedure Oode, 
,. he "ill dnd that the point is not of such inlportance as he thinks. " 

'. The Hon'bie Mr. Vijiaragha.va.chariar :_CI Sir, I should 
be exceedingly glad to fall in "ith. the vie,,-of the Hon'ble the Law l\Iember and 
give up tbe amendment, but as he does not cover all the points I bye raised, 
and under 0.11 the special circumstances, I am sorry I am obliged to enter a res~ 

"" ~'C Jfi a,t' and to decline 'to" accept the suggestion. I beg to press my , 
amendment." ' 

The motion was put and negatived. 

~ .. ~ 

j ,'~ ; 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Clark thon Il1rmxl that tho 1JiIl as Rmeuded 
be })aSS6(1. 

'l'he motion was put aud Rgl'oed to. 

RESOLUTION ON THE PROVINCIAL SETTLEMENTS. 

Bis Excellency the President :-" We will now resume tho 
discussion on thc HOll'ule Mr. Surollura Knth Bancl'ji's Ro,oluHoll of 
yesterday ... 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-"My IJord, 
'rho Resolution which has been 111oYc(l by the lIoll'ble l\II'. Slll'onclra Natll 
Banerjee hns for its object, m; he explained to the Council yesterday, tho 
I\ppointment of a committee of this Coutlcil, consisting of oOicinl nnd non-
official members, to eonsiller tho question of the existing finnnC1ial nrrangements 
between the Government of India and the Provincial Govcrnments, and to 
recommend what changes mi;ht be intt'oclucorl into them in order io imprm'e 
them . 

.. My Lord, this is a matter in whioh the mO\'er of the resolution and those 
who support it 011 the one liide ana. the GOyerUlllellt of India ou the other are 
at one in l'e~rd to the principle. ~'he }lriuciple of decentralization of Indinn 
finanoe has been accepted by the Goyernment of Inrlio. for the Inst·40 years and 
more, and measures h.8.ve from time to time been adoptetl to deccntl'o.li1:e finance 
to 11 large extent. The Hon'ble Moyer of the resolution acknowle 1ged, and 
gratefully acknowlegecl rightly, the progress which has ))een mat:o in this 
direction from the time bofore the days of IJol'd Mayo, when l)l'aotically for 
every rupee which had. to be spont the sanotion of thJ Government of India 
had to be ob~ed, to the time when the Looal Governmenttt ho.ye luen given 
considerable powers and have had com})ll.ratively lal'ge I'evenues aI signed to 
them iu order to carryon provinoial administration. But, My Lord, while 
the Government of Inaia have aoceptell t·he prinoiple of deoeutralization. and 
while they have carried out many reforms in that direction, they have 
not yet accepted the principle in its entirety, and that is exactly where 
those of us who support the resolution and tho GOVOl'l1lnCllt of India 
are at a difference at present. ",Ye o.llo.cknowledge that l)roviucbl Govern-
ments have been placed iu comparatively "el'y advantageous p'ositions to 
whAt they occupied twent1 years ago. When wo remembcr t.he wail thnt went 
up from different ProvinCIal Goyemments year nfter yeal', from nlmost oyery 
head of Local Governments in regard to provincial finance, and comp/we it with 
the state which obtains to-day, the difference is shiking and satisfl\ctory. But, 
. My Lord, the Government h8."e made it clear, in the last rcsolution they issuer! 
on the subject in 1912, that they are not IJrepared to go forward to the extent 
which those who advocate n rear and effecth'e decentmlization desire to do. In 
dealing with the resolution it will be of help to bl'icfiy l'ccn.ll the history of this 
question as it has come down to us during tho lnst half centnry. The first 
statesman who proposec1 decentralization in Indian finance wns the great tribune 
of the English people, Johu Bright, Shol'tly after the :Mutiny he pointed out 
the evils of oyer-centralization nnd ndyocatcd that thl' Goyernmcnt of Indio. 
should decentralize so far as they could tinirl he :-

I believe a great improvement may Le made, and Ly a gmduul_ J l'ol'e~., that will di.locate 
nothing. What you want is to decentnllize youI' Govcl'IIlUt.'nt. You will not mllke a linglo 
step towards the i1nprovement of Intlia unlef8 you change YI)\\r ",holu "ptfom or Oovemment, 
UIllesa you give to each presidc1l7 11 Govel'llment with lllore in' 'pend~llt pow 'r~ than are now 
1'Ouesl8d, 

.. It was not however until the experience of ten yea\'s had sho\\-n to the 
Government of India. the hopelessness of expecting any improvement in their 
_ finanoial position, a.nd until the Government of Iudb were fneed with difficulty 
in having adeq1Ul.tc funds at their command to meet illl porinl rosponsibilities, 
that the first steps in the system of decentmlization wel'e taken by the Govern-
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ment of Lord Mayo. TheBe steps were universally acclaimed as sound ancl 
beneficia1-how beneficial is evidenced by tho fact that Sir HOlll'Y Maine 
pronounced them to he • muoh l.he most successful adminisb'atiYo reform 
whioh ha(l taken place in India in his time.' But at the samo time there 
wero 0. .1lumlJcr of other statesmen in Ir.dia who were of opinion that the 
Government of India should go. much farther. In his excellent Life of 
Lor(Z Mct!lo, Sir William Hunter says :-

More than one bf the predeceS50I"8 of Lord Mayo had AI'rived at a. similBl' conolusion, and, 
indeed, One school of Indian stutesmen bad gone so far a~ to Advocate the almost complete 
financial independence ofthe Local Governments. This sohool would sun-endlll' to each separate 
administration the I'evenue raised in its own telTitories on the single condition of a rateable 
contribution {Ol' thn; expcndituI'c common to the Empire, such as tbe Army and the public debt. 

II My ·Lord,; a few years after that we had Sir Oharles Trevelyall giving 
evidenoe beforo ~vhat is knQwn 8S «Mr. Fawcett's Oommittee of the House of 
Oommons', 1.'hat evideno~ was }'eferred to by my ftiend :MI'. Surendrs Nath 
13ane11ee yesterday, lLnd I dp not propose to relle8t it, My friend has hrought 
out th~ fnct that one of the objects with whioh Sir Oharles Treyelyan urged a 
similar system or decentralization was that the Government of Indin sh ould 
have a check applied to their spelldin~ propensities, and that thoy shoultl not 
have as much of the surplus revenues 111 their hands as they would have if the 
unitary system continued to prevail, . 

.. A few years later L01-ci Dufferin appointeel a Finance Oommittee. On 
that Oommittee there were Sir Oharles Elliot, Sir William Hunter, 'Mr. Justice 
Ranade and : r.~J ustioe Ounnin~ha l, They made a specifio reoommendation 
to the same effect which I will, WIth Yom' Excellency's permission, lay before the 
CounciL In the note which thor submitted to the GoveJ'nment of India. on 
the subject, they made the following fow: proposals and urged that their 
adoption would ~e a.ttende~ by very beneficial results :-

(1) That there~no divided department., but that those department. of receipt and 
expenditure which are DOW wliolly, or almost wholly, Imperial, or which it IDA,,! be found 
·'convenient to make mper;al, .ho'bld be aet on olle side for Imperial purposes, an that the 
; receipt. and e pend~ ot the p*,",illOializetl departments should be entirely Provinoial. 

(2) That whatever the BUm ~ by which the Imperial expenditure exceeds the inoome 
from those .ources: of revenue'whioh are Dot provincialized, that sl1m .bould be declal-ed the 
first charge on the l\'roviQqial re~ues. ,. 

(3) That the provincial surplus which ari&es from the excess of receipts over ezpcnditure 
: shcnild be the fund from: which ·in the first place all Imperial neceasities should be met before 
any incresae can take place in provinoial expenditure. 

~  And that ~s re ~ds th~ future growth of revenue it should as fur a8 posRible be 
· divided equally between Provincial and Imperial, Rubject to th, conllition that if the Imperial 
exigencies ever l-equucd a. larger ahare, the T mpel"ial share shoulll be increased. 

· II This recoIrimendation was unfortunately not accepted and remains yet to 
be considered. 
• Ie Then, My Lord, later on when. the 'Welby Oommission was appointed, 
: several Indian ~ntiemen of eminence gave evidenoe before that Oommission, 
·and the Hon'ble 1rlr.' Gokhale particularly brought out before the Oommission 
'the recommendation of the Fina.nce Oommittee of 1886 qnoted above. 
,  ' I I oM ': 

II A few years after that we had the Royal Oommission on ecentrali ation~ 

The matter was again pressed upon their attention, and the Commission did 
consider it in its se'feral aspects and hn.'fe left Do record of their opinion 
regarding it. I would like here to say a few words about that opinion. It 
was referred to yesterday and Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjee drew attention to 
what the Commission say on page 85 of their Report, After considering the 
various proposals that had been put forward, the various alternatives that 
had been su~ est~d as to how the scheme could be carried out, the Oommission 
ended by aaylng :-

.. ' .,' The above oonBideratioDa apply to the exilting oonditions of administration, but we 
recognize that the Irrant to the Local Legislative Councils of ma.tcrial control over provinoial 
finance, may make It neces~ar ' to do away, as far aB posBible, with the present divided hew, 
and to place some entirely within the purview of the Provinoial, and othel'll within that of 
the Im~rial, Government. ' 

i' 
I' 

I: 
I' 
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" This was the l'ecommendation of Iho majOl'ity of the Commission, but 
two of its-Sir Steyning Edgoel'leyand lIr HutclJins-members lIppended a 
supplcmenta:'y IlIemol'nllClum on this lloint, whic:h is to be fe-und OIl page 200 
of the Itoport, 'l'hl:!Y s(l511 :-

• ". ~ thiuk that the ultillmte aim should hI! to gh'e Prnvincinl Go,'enunents indppend~nt 
SOUI'CCS of I'C\'Ol1l1<:' IUld SOIllO fC'PB1'otc llO\\,l'l'S of taulion, ~ubj,'Ct to the b"Cncral rontl'ol of tbe 
Gonl'Um"lIt!of Iudia RIlII thl' SI!I:rctnry of Stnte, ' bi1.~ rl'c('gnizing that thill po!'ition c:an 
ollly be renchpd gl'llduully aud by cautious ito!JlS, wc think t1l11t, iu vit'\\' of tho widt'r l'c\\,fofS 
wiuch it is lrop ~cd to give to Provinci,,1 Lt'gislaturcl, the tilDe has come for a 1D(,ru definite 
movement in tlmt direction than is ne"essarily implied iH the Jteport of the Commission, 

In tbe lil,.t pl .. "c we wOllhlurge the ill1llOrtllncc of g-iving, Fubjcct to the genel'al control 
of the Goverulllcllt of India lind the Secrciary of State, some separate rt 'C1'~ of t:Lurion to 
Provinl'ial (loVt'rlllnent8, fOl'it appears to us deHimble that the.c fliollld havc morl! 1'1.'81 
financiul respon,iLility thon tbpy 1;018.'69 to·day, At tIll' pre,ent tim!', wll/le they are to a 
con~id'.'I'8bll! exteut 1't'sl,olllihlo 101' .'conomical ndmillistl'nticm, thl.' Provincial G,Wl.'l'nmeuta Ill'e 
depend'!IIt for theil' l'I.':'ourct's 011 th.:-GOVCl'lllIIent of India, If thl'y ,,"ant to hal hark on frl'sh 
expen,dtur." tll,'y IIIl1st eithel' ''Conolllizt'' in other direction~, look to an outum .. tic iu~l't'a8e in 
tbeir rev, nues, l,r 1I1'1,ly to tl\l.' Gov('l'nmE'nt of India for 11Irgl.'r rallt~, .inec they have DO 
pow~r to m'Jdify t:n,:&tioll, sulJject to the slIIall exct'ptioDB l't'furl-ed to ill pamgrll)Jh 97 of the 
kllOrt, If the G(lv<'rnmcnt of India ILCCl'pt the 1'1l'luest of a PI'Ovln.:i1l1 Government for 
furth!'r financial assistonce, th.'y u~ually hnve recollr$e to the expedicnt of 'clole.' dilcu.~ed in 
parllgrnphs 76-9 of the neport, 

"'rhat. My LOJ'd, ,,"us the view of thl'8e two memberll. BirBteyning Edgerley 
and lIl'. Hutohins, ~e have therefore a large number of eminent men con-
nected with the administration of India ill favour of tho view that the 
Pl'ovincial Goyernments shoulcl have a finance of their own, One of these 
I mi;tht further quote, Sir David Barbour also urged that a Government 
placed over a pO(lulation of many millious is important enougb to possess a 
financial systEm of its own. I hne referred to these opinioJls to 11110"" that 
the proposal put fOl'ward bcfore the Oouucil haR the sUl'l)ort of experienced -;i 

and distinguished aclministratol's, But. My LOI'll. ullfortunatel,.. though the 
Government of India, liS I hu.ye Mid, have been mOl-ing forwal'd in the diJec-
tion of gl'('atel' decentralisation, they haye not yet accepted tho view that the 
Pro"incial GO\"tlrnments ~hould be placed in a ]lollition of gl'tlater financial 
independeuot! than the,)' do occupy at lll'eseut. In the Resolutioll which the Gov-
ernmcnt of India ismerl ill ~Iay, 1912, they hal"c discussed tho wbole pubject; 
they have adopted mll.ull'ecomme11dntions which W't'lI'e ma.de as side issues on 
the subject of decentmhzation. they hal'e adO}lted some llrinciples fOl' regulating 
the granting of doles and lUUl}) gra.nts cODotll'ned, and aTso for replaoing large 
assignments of l'eVellUe by a shal'e ot the re'"e11ue. But. )Jy LOIU, tht1y 
lU1\'e not accepted the.'! real principle of decentralization, and it is for the 
acceptance of that l)l'illciple that the 1'I!solutiou appeals to the Coullcil, 
The prillciple upon which the Government of India ha\'e hitherto acted 
has been the unitary system of finance. Under this system, as '\\'&8 pointed 
out yesterday, all the ren'nues of all the prodnces of India are held to belong 
to the Gcn'el'umcnt of India, and the GOl'emment of India,  having posses-
lion of all such l'e,"enUes, makes such grants as it thinks proper to the 
Tariona Pl'o\'incial Governmonts to carryon the admini"tmtion (f thea Plo"in-
CES, We seek, AIy Lord, to substitute for this unitary system a federal  system 
of fiuance undel' which the finances l'aiBt'd ill tile difl'el'ent Prol'iuces would be 
held to belcug to those PrOl'illCCS, nml those Prol"inces "ill be lillble to make a 
conhibul'iou to tIle Centl'al Governlllent for the pU'l'oses of that Government 
80 far as the requirements of that Uovemment are not covered by the 
Impel1al sources of re\'enue which are coutl'ibuted by the people of India 
as a wh'lle. 

II :My Lord. in the Rl:'solution of the Go,"ernlllent of India issued 11:'al' before 
la.llt, to which I have l't'feJTecI abOl"e, it WtlS admitted that One principle on lvhich 
the ptUflnt arrangement WlIti basl'd was that tIle (lisbibution of levenues b ~t 'een 

the Imperial and tbe Provincial Go\'ernments was made. except on occasions of 
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grl\ve emergency; with direct reference, not to the needs of the Oentl'al Govern-
ment, but to the outlay which each'· Province might reasonably claim to incur 
upon the sen'ices ;whioh it administered, I submit that that is a principle whioh 
vitiates the whol~ arrangement; and it gives us ground for appealing to the 
Government to l'~cansider the situation. }fy Lord, tho Govel'ument of India. is 
lesponsible for Illlpedal expenditure; it is responsible for the deftl!lce of tho 
Empire; iT is responsiblo for the home charges; it is responsible fOt' tho public 
debt; it is also res)lollsible for the expenditure incurred under the nrious hoa.ds of 
'1'6"OnUO which ttre Imyerial, ;Customs, Post and 1.'olegraphs, tho Mint and NO on; 
'fhe eX}lcnditure 011 al these hends is mOl'e 01' less fixed. whereas the expenditure 
for which the Provincial Governments al'e responsible is evel' gt'owing because 
the needs of the p~ople al'e multitudinous and nllu;t grow, What we therefore 
urge is that"the l'avenues ofrthe Government of India Moulel be fixed with 
regard to their J·equirements,l with a'sufticient margiu to meet the normal growth 
of expenditure a1iil with 80 fu~l margiti to meet cases of emergency such as famine 
01' the apprehens~on of a ,,,n.,'. This' would secure to the Government of India 
all that they wouip. l'equire fOt' theh"purposes, and leave the rest of tho l'evenues 
of eyery Province to be devoted to the mora.l and material well-being of the 
people who have bonhibute<t them. l It was with a view to bring about suoh a 
result that the vthious reoommendations to whioh I have invited attention Wtl1'6 
made to the effect that the Government of India's income should be confined 
to the Imperial hbds and to'a fixed oontribution whioh should be made by 
every Provincial lovernmen~ on some well defined prinoiples. .-

~ U My Lord, ihe Govel'mhent of India ha.ve on their side urged that they 
Could not aocept ~l oh an ariangement, for this renson among others that from 
the poinb of view pf the Central Government a measure of this killd wDulel not 
~a satisfactory,-'( i 

t:, Bis E:EC. ~J.leJlc.y ... th.e President :_U I must ask the Hon'ble Menl-el'to conolude b,is speech.!' I .. . ; 
I .:! tI I ....., • 

: T,-. Bon'~l. ~andit~.d tn~oha . Ma.1aviya. :~ .. I 'vitI, Ml 
rd. ~e Gov~n:m~t o~ :~d~ ~' ~ pomted out, !dy Lord. thAt they o~ ld 

bot accept suoh awro}l9salu tb"ey,were confronted WIlli the loss of a oonslder-
a.ble amount of reyenue from. o'pium &tid faced by the necessity of providing large 
and increasing funds f~r the ~ ~sion~ of Education, for the improvement of 
Sapit.at~on and f~r oth~r kinc\red :purpo,ses. Bu~ I submit, My Lord" ~t a~l 
lliese purposes mll be {l'elegated·to tile provlncmlsphere once the :pl"lncll1le 18 
i.Cceptea.that the rovincw~Go'-crnrilents should primarily have cb.8.rge of the 

. Provincial revenues, and that only a. certain limite(l proportion of it should be I contt1butable to the Sllpl'eme GOyel'nmont. The expenditul'e on "Education a.nd 
Sanitation and much of simila.r ~ other expenditure would then be met by the 

• Provincial Govel"nments. . 

i ; ; II My ord,~ am sorry that I must finish, but I must not take up nl01'e 
f:Urie, It is impoFsible;to diacul8 a subject of this importance in the short time· 
allowed," i 

t ·t ~ The~Bo .'bie :SirWWia~ Meyer :_"Yy LOl'd, I have awaited 
( ih~'development 'of my-HOIl'ble· friend }Ir. Surendranath Banerjee". Resolution 
with more than the 1lfual interest which attaches to his publio utteranoes ill 
this Council and elsewhere. My Hon'ble fliend has moved Resolutions of 
various chat'aoters supported by eloquent speeches, but tbis is, I think, the first, 
instance ill which be hns invaded the realm of Finanoe, Then again the Resolu-
tio11 touches on a nl'y large and intricate subject, and I wBBunder some. 
ouriosity as to the reasons which the Hon'ble Member would adduoe in support 
of the course be prol10seS, 111' Hon"ble  frien(l bas embarked On his ml8SioD 
with his usual eloquence, but I am afrai(l I am in no ,vay convinced of t.be 
. ne~ity or t~e e pe~ie~cy of ~ c .c ~rse which he asks th~ Counoil. to OOOl1t. 
My Hon'ble frIend has, as I have SRld. attacked a ,'ery wide and Important 
ilUbject, and before dealing spdciftoallr with hiS arguments and those of . the 
Hon'bla :Members wbo lu,,-e followed hIm, I must, in ol'der to make the position 
of the Govel'nment perfectly o)ear, indioate how our pl'esent financial settle-
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Inent8 have del"elol'cd. I do not propose to delve into tho "eI'Y remote past. 
If time permitted, it might be intcresting' to l'ecnll the days of tlie .Mogul rule, 
when there worc large lll'oyinciul governments, with cnpitltls at places like 
MW'shidabad, Patna nr:d Kabul, and when n "erv eminent statesmnn. 
wholll I may style my I'omote pl'cdecessor, tho Hon'ble °Rajll. Todal' lIuI, fi.:xecl 
the assignments to be taken fl'OIll the PI'oyinoial GOYOI'nlllents for the central 
exchoquel' at so man)' hundred cm·tloads of sill-er, I may, bowe\-er, remark, in 
passing. lhat the ulhmate result of the Hon'blc Raja's settll'lllonts were not 
l'ery fortunate l>eeause, as everybody knowJ;, the Provinces ultimately obtniul'd 
such n large aUlonnt of that autonomy 011 which the Bon'hle lIover laid so 
muoh stress yesterday that many of tliem became independent States 8nll the 
Central Government fell to pieces. Nor "iIll draw any mom 1 from tho state 
of thin~ in China, WhOl'O also the T.Jocal Gove1'llments possess large fi.llanl'ial 
autonomy. and the Cent.ral GOTermnent is at l)1'ese11t at its wits' end as to how 
to get money from them for the most necessary reforms and tasks. 

" 11y LOI'd, taking India under Briti~h rule, it is again a muiter of common 
knowledge thnt originally the Pl'esidf'ncies of Madms and Bombay were quito 
independcnt of that of Bengal, from whioh the remaining provinces of t,he 
India o,f to-day Ill'!-Y be said to haYe gl'own, In time, hOWOycl', they were made 
suborchnafe, and In 1883. when. the Governor General of Bengal '\l"U for the 
first time officinlly recognized as Governor General of India, all llnancial 
powers were plRctioo.lly vested i~ the Central Government. ~'his continued up 
to 1871, as the Decentralization Commission have obsel'Vec\ in paragl'aph 64 of 
their RepOl't. They there said :-'Save in resl e~ to local oesses which were 
levied in some Provinces, principally for roads, (Ool1ools and other items of 
local expenditure, each Provinoial Government was absolutely dependent on 
sums annually assigned to it bv the Central GOvernment for the upkeep of its 
administrative 8Cni('('s.' • 

. II As re!!'&rda the Ilubaequeut stages, I need anI)' refer the Counoil to para-
graphs 54-62 of the Report of the Decentralization Oommisaion, partly becauae. 
as I hal'O reason to believe, my hon'ble friend the mo,-er regards that Beport. 
as a whole, "'ith feelings. slulU 1 say. of affectionate solicitude, and partly 
because I myself was primarily l"esponsible for .dl·afting it i and as Lord Morley 
once remarked -' If you think you ho.,-e aheady said a thing well, it is better 
to repeat yourself than to risk tho exhibition of the same matter in a ditIerent 
way.' 

" I may add that the new departure effected in 1871, though it was the 
prelude to ,'ery muoh morA important developments by itself included nothing 
towal·ds the provincialization or partial provlDcializlltbn of' important· heads 
of revenue, 'What makes the 1871 de~rtllre an important landmark is the 
fact that it introduced the idea of provinCIal respol1sibility, As mentioned by 
Bit' Riohard Temple, in his Financial Statement for 1871-72, though in some-
what more official phraseology, the Provincial Governments ",ere gh-en a lir.tle 
show of their own to run, and an a11o'\\"anoo-not to be overdrawn-to run it 
,,,ith. 

IC The tirst settlements which ga-re to the Provincial Governments lOme 
share, though a very small one, of gro",ing revenues were those effected by the 
Government of Lord Lytton in 1877-79, The 1882 settlements doveloped 
tbe sphere of Provincial reyenues and the system of divided hea(ll;. ~'hcre "-llle 
SOme further developments eyery llve years nfterwards, culminating in the 
qutui-permanent settlements of 1904 effected by Sir Edward La,,, and Sir 
Edw&l'd Baker. 

II I now come to the existing settlements, brought into effect nnder the 
inlpiration of my immediate prede('c&cor and his able Licutenant Sir James 
Meston in 1911-12, As regards the sphere of Inlllf'rial and l'rovincial activities 
these 8e~t1ements made no new dep~rt~e. 'l'hey built upon the previous 
qrla8i-permanent settlements and the prlDclpa! changcs were all followl :-

II (1) The settlements were made absolutely permanent instead of merely 
qlla8i-permanent. As a necessary corollary to the pel'IDanency of the settle-
ments came the conditionl referred to in pn.ragraphs 52 and 53 of my pro-
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deoessor's specch int.roducing the Fina.ncial Statement fOl' 1911-12, which the 
Hon'ble MoYer quoted yestclday. 

"(2) In plllsuanoe of a policy by which the GOyerllment of India was to 
give the PlOvinces ~as much of theil' resources as possible in the shape of growing' 
revenues, somo important changes wel'e maLie in t110 IJl'eyiotls distdlmtion of 
revenue as betweeIl Imperial and Proyincial. to which tlle Hon'ble }lover has 
aheady lefened, I may say, howC\'er, 'that he was slightly inaccurnte illl'ogaid 
to income-tax, whi~h has for a long time been a shart·d head. Speaking genelally. 

, Forests became an entirely Provincial head, as did Excise ill Bombay. while 
in regard to Excise and ct:ltain other heads of revenue the shate 1>ro"iously 
enjoyed by ce11ain; other lO~inces was materially il.Cleased. 

" Now, My Lord, what J want to emphasize in this connection is that. 
alt.hongh the systein of gh'ing different shares of curtain heads of revcnue in 
valiom Provinces, appears to pe pe'}' ie a deIlalture from II. subsidiary principle 
stated by Bir Jam~ Meston and quoted in paragrallh 60 of the Decentraliza-
tion Commi-sion's)Report-that is. that' so far 8S IJo~ible the snme share of 
the chief sources of re"onue sl1.\11 be given to each province', aud it docs not in 
tbe lenst conflict ,,'itb the mole important princilliethnt the Pj'ovinces should be 
treated equally. ~They' ' l'ere~ so treated in the gteori-pel'manent settlemellts, 
eaoh of ,,-hich Lad, as its ba~is the: existing recognized normal standard of 
provincial expenditure, an~ t~le 1911i lIettlements are no c1eparture from this 
prinoiple_ The d~,'elop 1ent )Dade WDS that, since the pl'inciple of· generally 
similar shares of dJvisible growing re,'enues had in SO!!le provinoes lerl to 
a! large amount of fixed assIgnments, i.e., revenues wllich did not grow, it wa.'J 
decided, in acoorda.nce with tl~e recommendations mnde by the ecentl'ali a~ 
tion Com'mission;in paragraphs 69 and 79 of their Report, to con,'el't such 
fixed assignments ~s far as poSsible into growing revenues_ And the different 
oircumstances of 1!te different :a?rorin~ in this l-espcct ga,'e lise to the nria-
tions I 'have mentioned in 'deahng With their shares of diviflible Jeycnuo.  ' 
'What I Fi' -ant to 'jay .h-t:ss bn, is that no province was injured hy this, On 
,tlie ;.oon • ;ev,ryr~~e.of th~m. ~ted by e cha.n ~n fixed for expanding 
_ r40elpta.l. 'I e: ~OlplfS; ~Opled l as .tq put the Pl'ovlDcl&f rel"enucs on a more 
elastIc bisis, and to ma.ke tbat basis equal in CSSIlntials for the ,·arious Local 
a:overnments, !tho~h i:no lon ~lr. identioal in mere outward fOl·m. I woulel 
mer to 'one more f point in 'llonnection 'with these stttlements. r111e Council 
are ! aware that. in the caitl of divided heads, Local Governments possess as full 
financial powers in: regard to ~~e.cre!'-tion and remuneration of appointments 
a. they do uIider heads which' are' purely provincial; anel. ve1"Y soon after the 
n"'i settlements came into being, these powers were largely incl'cnsell 1\8 a. 
result of the recommendations of the Decentralization COUlnlission, 

I :." Since then t)\, '0 things have happened; in the first place the territorial re-arrangements announoed at the Delhi Durbar have neoessitated the l'rovinces 
. of 13engal. Bihar "a.nd ,. Orissa, and Assam, as then newly cOllstituted, gotng 
.. under a. temporary.settlement the oharacter of which was described in para-
el graph 50 of the Financial Statement for 1912-: 3. This was llecessnl'Y until , 8uch time a8 ex erience.\\ould warrant the convorsion of these into pel'manent 
, .ettlement& ... 'OtviouslY; the previous data derh'ed fl'Om diH'erel:tly constituted 
\ provinoial areas no longer applied, ancl for tbe sake of the Dew prodnces 
:' themFeh'es the Go,-ernment of India. did 1I0t '\'nnt to rush into nny hasty 
. permanent settlements. The revision of these temporary settlements "ill take 
" place during the comirg year and will oome into effect on th( 1st April, l\!lS_ 
i ," Secondly, the prosperous .. tate of its tlnances in the closing years of my 
:' predecc&80r'. regime has enabled the Gonrnmeut of Indio. to add con!liderable 
; recurring grants to prolincial resources, as ,veIl as "ery large non-I'ecunil1g 
.. , contributions As regards the reCurring grants already given or which may be 
given hereafter, we do not in any way lORe sipht of the prh:cipl", Tue"iously 
• referred to that by t·lIe DecentralizationOommisslon and which we are ncting· 
on. namely, that when in anI pro,-ince, these fixed assignments reach a figure 
which makes it 'WOI'1h while to con"ert them into an adrlitiollal shal'e of 
growing revenue under a new divided head, that oonyersion will, subject to ' 
tne Secretary of State's sanction, which is required. be made, 
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" }'rom the histor'Y of the cnse which I hrwe gh'cn three main points emel'ge, 
The first is 1hn~ the pl'c;incial scttlemcnt system rcally illcludes two quitc 
different stnges. In the earlier year's, thc system opernted as 311 ol'l'ollgement 
by which, to Imt it bluntly, the Imperial Gm·emment wns enabled to exploit 
the Pl'oYillciul GOHu'Dlnents, In the latel' year·s, the eXAct (lolltral'v of this 
1'1'ocess has been tnking plnoe, and oue Illay almost sny that enwy challge of 
methorl and l)l'inciple has been ucioptetl with the '·conscious desir'c throughout 
to impl'oY" and guarnntee tho fiullnciol well-being of the Pro\'incial HOnlil'll-
ments, 

"'fhe ohjcct. of the ear'liel' settlements was primal'i1y to check the growth 
of lll'Oyincial expenditlll'e, '1'he Goytlrnment of Indio. constantly made rClIewed 
demands upon the ~ I'ovinces as their' own nccessit.ies incl'cDsed, and the five 
~ en.rs' period, in partloular, gave an opportunity fill' rcsuming nIly sUI'plus of 
rerenlle which the Loca.l Grn'el'nmellts might manage to accuUlulate ill spite 
of the Supreme GO"01'IlDlent's careful dispositions, Almost e,·cl'.)' ft'ah.l'c of 
tho latcr settll'ment is in c1h'ect contrast to this attitl1llc, :Fil·qt, we have the 
change of policy in regal'.! to the amo,,"t of "eDelUle with which a Province 
was to be started, The earlier settlements gave n sum less than the expencli-
ture actually nttniuecl. Nt-xt came the acceptance of the theory that the 
reyenllC assigne.l should bc equal to the standard of eXI>elHliture attainerl, 
Finally, though the theory remained 111lcbange(l, the pracli(l(l was sensibly 
moditiecl by the liberal way in whieb the atandartls of eXI>CllC\it1.1l'e were cal-
culatecl, nu~ by the gil-ing of lat'ga initial griQ:tts, ill the UJ04 settlement, Ilnd 
80 forth, In effect, the Government of Inclia began to gil'c something in 
excess of the senle of expenditure which coulc\ be l'ightly claimerl nil obli~atory 
at the time . 

.. Next, we have the question (1f elasticity, The~necessity for this 1\"as not 
recognized at all at the outset, and for many Y68rs WIlR only admitted in a most 
haphazan1 manner, 

e, It is only dnring the later Ilart of the ern. which commenced 40 years 
ago tb..'lt the necessity for some oonsidered adjustment of the gl'owing portion 
of a Province's revenue has come to he definitely realized os n point of llrinei-
pIe, Even then the original idt'a WDS that saine parts IIhould Le growing anel 
SOlDe parts shou\c1 be fhocI. 1.'1Ie latel' tenelency has boon to mnke th~ ,,·hole 
grmdng, and in sevcrnl of the 1911 settlements the .Local GOl"erUments wel'e 
started mth no non-growing rcvellut's at all. It may he urgl.'cl that further 
tixe'l assignments ha.ye sinoe heen mode, Iu ot.her words, it scems to be in 
some quarters a matter of cornplnint that when lhe GO\'llrnlllcllt of Inllia 
makes a grant of any £50,000 a yenr to a puticulnt' proyince tn tnl!ct new ex-
penditure, 1.hey do not promise t.hnt this £50,000 shall be raised to £51,000 
11ext year, to £62,000 ill the next &nc1 so forth. ~'his is oln'iously impracti-
cahle: we cannot always he making suoh petty tinkerings 

" Next, we have the pl'inciple of permanence, The Lnw-Bnker settlements 
were quMi-permanent as opposOO to quinquennial: the existing settlements 
are formally declared to he permanent 'Ihe mntter hns not beeu mentioned 
in the very moderate speeches of the Hou'ble Mo\'er Ilnd bis seconder, but 
from criticisms one has seen in other places it might almost scem to be felt in 
certain quarters that this is R de rice by which the GO\'erllllleut of India hope 
to stereotype n set of unfail' financial nrrnngemel1ts which they hm·e succeeded 
iu enforcing upon the Pro\'iuces. The exact contrnry is the case. Uuder tho 
older system the Local Gonn'nmellts wore liable to haye their surplus re\"e11U88 
resumed at frequent iutel'yals, The ideo. of permanence ",as introduced for 
their protection, as the Local Governments themseh"es recognizetl reaclily 
enough: Indeed, the benetits thus conferred are not unlikely to proYa somewha.t. 
greatel' than the Government of India. anticipated. While, in prantice, the 
GO\'emment of India ara stl'ietly bound by thdr own pledges, it seems rarely 
to occur to certain enthusiasts for pro\"incial de\'elopment that any corl'espond-
iug obligations rest upon the other party Finally, as a new llractical (le\'elop-
ment, we have, for the time beillg at ailY rate, n yel'Y "igorolls application of 
the principle that a new policy, Cl'en ill the case of a permanent settlement, 
must imply the grant of new reso\! ,'ces, It would htLve been fully open to thfl 
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Government of India to insist, on administrative grounds, that more must be 
dODe from the revenues already assigned to the Proyinoes in largely improv-
ing Education and Sanitation. In effect the Goyernment of India haye 
hitherto taken th~ main burden upon themselves. 

"Such being the hist01"1 of this question, I do feel some wonder that the 
great developments made are not fully appreciated, and that we Ilre 1l0\V 
asked to throw them aside as unsatisfaotory, and to embark on a new policy. 
I am somewhat s~rprised tha.t the Hon'ble Mr. ]ianerjee should seek inspil'R-
tion iu the oonstruotive efforts of an earlier period, which can be shown to bc 
totally out of uooord with the circumstanoes of to-day. 

" Then I· pass' on to a point with which the Oouncil are possibly n(lt so 
familiar as we are~in the ];'inanoe Department,-that is, the fact that Provin-
cial Governments are not exposed to ,demands for remis!'ions of taxatioll. 'fhis 
is a peouliar feat~re of the Undia.n: system. It would be natural enough if 
provinoial e pend~ture wel'e Of such· l\ nature as to be legitimately kept out-
side any uneral statement of the finances of India as a whole. That 
is not the eise. Xo one oan tegard the vast bulk of th'" expenditure on civil 
administration, ani! the provincial share of the ordinary souroes of revenue, as . 
incidental mattert{ whioh can'be thrown  into the backgt'ound like the finanoial 
transactions of Lo¢al Boards. j Yet, though Provincial finance is necessarily 
an integral part lof Imp~rial finance in the widest and. most legitimate sense, 
we have the shiking feature \hat the Provincial Governments, administering 
tbree-eighths of the re\'enue Q1' something like £30 millions out of a total of 
80 millions, are ~lly e em~t from ftnding their resources diminished by any 
publio demand for·:remiasion Of taxation. The Government of India have to 
face that in this; Oouncil and out.side it. The new expenditure ,vhich the 
Local GUl"ernments propose from year to year cannot be oriticized on the 
ground that the mbney would! be better employed in being returned. to the 
tax-payer. If W801vant to et~t the spijit now underlying the Provincialaettle-. 
ments, we can ~ly fWd more P9ncluaive evidence of the generoaity which 
ua inspired. the~.-~ ~ en~ty which the Hon'ble Pandit Malaviya 
evidently regrets ~when he says in effect • Let us have a federal system, and 
10 allow the Provinces to ,tal: themselves and be subjected to demands for 
remiasion of· taxation,; arid all ?the oiitioisms ,vhich the Government of India 

I 
now have to .bear rrdlon~:~ , i' r h h: • 

~ ... Well, My LO ,we thus reao t  e conclUSIon that the fundamental basis 
of the system cannot m present circUmstances be further llberalizecl j and in 
80 far as thll object of this Resolti,tion may be to obtain a sudden and large 
t aJditior: 10 Provincial resources at the expense of Imperial, i e., at the expense 
f of tht' Indian tax'payer, the Government of India cannot hold out any hope of 
~ ita being attained., . 
t If The only other m&in object. which those who wish to recast the existing 
) ."stem can have in 'view must be'to aeoure for Local Governments a higher 
l degree of ad1Il:iniatrath:e:-;inde~dence by weakeni:l;lg the financial ties which 
• atpresant connect them;wlth tlie';Govemment of IndIa. The Hon'ble Mover's 
speech yesterday, I think, afforded considerable evidence of this. The idea 
presumably is tliat whatever ma.y be the Goyernment of India's theoretical 
right of interference from the administrati\"e point of view, thill po,ver could 
not be effectively exercised in practioe were it not for the system of a joint 
Anancial interest in the dividt!d heads. Well, as 1 have already pointed out, 
. the Local Governments enjoy exactly the same  finanoial po\vers under the 
divided heads as they do under those which are purely Provincial. If the 
. objeo\ is to enlarge the administrative independence of the Provinces, it seems 
to me thAt the attack should be made more directly on that side. '!'he Gov-
;, ammant . of India oannot. be expected to weaken any of the subsidiary safe-' 
K\UU'ds of an administrative ?oaition which they themselves hold to be justified .. 
!he question of decentralization is not a new one. A few years ago the 
Secretary: of State, with the hearty conourrenoe of the Government of India, 
appointed that body to whioh the Hon'ble Mover attaches so much importance. 
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the Royal Commission on Decent.ralizat.ion j Bud t.ho Commission l'roposed 
many methods by which, without upsetting tho f1'amework of t.he existing 
system, Pl'o\'inrial GOYel'nmellts might get a 1'1'001' lJand. In mnny cases their 
l'6COlUUlemlations lltn-e boen acted 011 j ill others these are still unde1' considera-
t.ion. 'l'llen, enm in l"egal'(l to purely financial matters, the iutel'ference of tllO 
Go,'e1'lllUQnt of India has hoon considol'nhly lessened in rocont yoal's. I hayO 
already )'oferl'ecl to Hie largor powers which tho Local GO\'el11lUents now 
haro ill rega1'd to the <ll'eation and remuueratioll of tl.}Jpoiutments. Well, that 
may soom by itself a dry-as-dust, trivial, consideration; but auybody who 
thinks about it will know that it is not so, because every administl'athe scheme 
ends in the creatioll of cel'tain apI,ointments, 01' ill the alteration of their 
l'emunel'atioll. I can assure the Couucil, from yer,}' lnrgo exporience, tlmt. 
these Rppnl"eutly dull, triYilll, matters in which the Local GO\'Ol'lllllents Im,'o 
been allowecllarge1' powel'slla"e in effect. enorlUouslr l'cduercl OIC refCl onces 
that they haye to make to Simla and Delhi. Agalll, the Pl'o"incial budgets 
w'e uow essentially the budgets of tbe Local GO"e\'llDlonts tbem~eh-es. When 
I \vas first connected with tho Finance Department theil' budgets were 
constantly revised by tho Finance Membel' and his assistants. 'rhat is not 
the OlIse any longer, 

,; 'l'lll'lling now to details, the Hon'lJle MembcI"s speech eontained some 
s~ial references. 'Ve were asked to consider the schome outlined by 
Sir Charles-Elliott and three of his colleagues onn Committee appointed to 
advise the Governor Generalaome 20 years o.go during the Viceroyalty of Lord 
Duffel'in. Well, the ciroumstftnces of that time WeI'6 absolutely clifierent from 
the circumstances of to-day, What led LOlU Dufferin's GO\'ornment to apJ??int 
that Commission? The answer is t.hat they were so lIard up that they 8&ul to 
themseh-es ' let us see if we can't get more money out of the l'rovinces,' and 
the primary instructions of the Commission were to get the money, '1'lte Commis-
sion produced two l"f!q bulky l"olumes, a pOl'uMl of which shows that they fol-
lowed the olue given to tbem with the ~test indWltry and aasiduity, and the 
1887 settlement. showed that the CommIssion had influenced the Go,'ernment of 
India in the direction of not letting the Provinces byo any more than they 
could possibly hE'lp. • 

"'1'he Eon'ble Membel' also askecl my special attention and deference to 
certain dicta of Sir Oharles Tre,'elyan on the gl'Ounu that I am a Madra. 
Civilian, and that Sir Oharles Trevelyan was once Governol' of lIadras. But, 
My Lord, if my memory serves me I'ight, Sir Obarles Tro"elyau's tenul'e of the 
Go\-ernol"lhip of lladl'U was not ,-ol11eltgtby, because he bad to be remo,'ed 
for official insubordination for publicly attacking the Government of India in 
connection with au income-tax, I think I lnay fll:tly ask my hon'bla friend to 
provide me ~ith a more auspicious GUI'I&; and apart from that, I may lloint out 
that Sir Chal'les Trevelyan'sl-emarks, to which the Hon'ble Pandit Maaan 1I0han 
Malaviya also attaches importance, \\'el'8 written, I gather, between 1871 and 
1873, at a peliod when the Mayo settlements llsd just begun, and when Sir 
Oharles Trel'elyan's own experience in India had ended, tlWt cxpel'ience having 
been entirely under the 8)'stem of absolute centl'alization which t're,-ailed in 
the ante-Mayo period. If Sir Charles 'l'l'8velyau could rc\'isit thIS earth, and 
attend the debate in this Council, I think he would he aUlllzed at the enormous 
change that h8.8 taken place since his time, anel would recognize that hi. 
remarks were entirely inapplicable to lll'esent conditions . 

• , Now I come to the proposals luaue by Sir Cbarles Elliott aud cel,tain 
ooUeagues of his. The first is that there shoul<l he no divided beads, that iJI 
to 8&Y. that all sources of re,-enue should be w1l011y Imllel'ial or wholly 
Pl'Ovinoia: In this oonnection, my bon'ble frien(l the Mover did me the 
honour to refel' specially to parngl'aph 72 of the Decentralization Conllu;aaion'. 
Report, aLd to a particular l>assage in }laragrallh '71. Well, My Lord, I see 
no reason to regret any reconunend8.tions that I put fOl'ward along with my 
colleagues in the Decentralizatioll Commission. But such recommondations 
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must be judged as 0. whol~, l10t with j'efel'cnce to isolated passages. I must' 
therefol'c read what the OOlUmission hac! to say ;-

t  . 
Othel' pfoposali put for\vard are to th" effect th~t the ocl~1 Government" should 

obtain ptnnauent ~lId separo.te resource., brinlfing in Dot less than their existing l'eWDues, by 
having cel,taill of tqe divided heads enti:'el:y 11961gned to them, the otheN becollling Imperial 
'fbe advocates of this view uppeal' to Imllgine that 8uch a separation I\'ou\d give tLe Locul 
Governments lar er~inuncial po\\:ers tban they at :pl't'seot elljoy; but, 'except in thc Ilossible 
mattei' of genel'al ,budget control, this is not so, smce a Local Government. poues:es the same 
detaileel fimLncial pO~I' ,rs in regard to such matters D.A the creation of 1I.1>pointments, in the casc 
of a divided head all it does in one that is wholly Provincial-

I I 
I I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. ·Suren,dra. Na.th Banerjee :-" May I ask fOl' 
tb.~ page?", f <,' J (. , 

• The BO~bles~ rilllF Meyer :_U Page 84." 
i It is no .Ioubt ~onceivablet~at, undo~ the present system, a Local Government happening 
S to be possessed of ~ conside1'll.· ble surplue., ,might desirll to pusb expmditufo in regard to It 
~divided bead sucb, forests ~fol:ests,' of OOUI'lie. is not now divided. but it was then), 
:' whilE! the Governmtnt of India tmigbt ~ tbe !ame time tind themselves in a position In 
: which they could n t cor,venient!y meet t~ ndditional eXJlenditure which tbe adoption of such 
J • proposal woultl ga fol' from t¥m, . ,Th!it,: however, would be a mutter of rare occurrence, 
" and as against the rropoaed change there are the following con8iderllti~n9 :-

~ (i) The rJal Gove~1nlts benefit by broadening the ba~ of their re;cnups, If, for 
, e a~le, the who* of the tevenucs tbey obtain under the pl'e8ent divided head8 
t wh1~ are the i!Dost ~J!brtant from Lha receipts side) ,me herl!&fter 

to a;t~~ to them ~!OI1I, say. land-revenue only. or from limd-revenue and e:lcise, 
f: . ~~iey~ ld~ be mnr ~ore at ;~e mercy of flnctuating seallOnl than  they are at 

, 
; (ii)Tlie < n~men' ~; which lhe Government of lndJa share iD, the receipt. and 

. : tx '. d~t~.  of io~e. :Oflth.ej~oet important. Provincialbe.ds of administration 
t ma' rtbeD'l Diore,nter&t.ea,ir' and identitied with, loeat develoJ40ent; aDd they 

CaD"e:lerciie the'genital Co ~l iD matters ilf policy, which theT mORt in any 
case retaiu.&8 .; central Government, with .ell friction if they ~e also conCfll'Ded 

: , 

pecUiliarilT' .'.) . 
;  : f' ,~~ f ',.t~ ,i; ~ 

(iil) As a ~ .tter of g'ftleraVpolic1 :~t seem8 undf!Firable to· eneourage the idea that the 
. .Government of India'are icliiefly t'on"erned with relatively unpol,ulllr services, 
80ch'a3 BaIt, militaary'e:r.penditure and Home charges, 

Accordingly, 'our eonc1usi<!n is tbat' it would be undelirable to make any Bo(lden and 
, violent change in the present Iyftem of divided helldR, but a8 already stated, we lid vocate the 
: conversion of unduly largo fixed a'lignments into sbares of growing rfVenue, Moreover, it 
Rems clear that, a8 tbe finan .. illl polition permits, the resources of Provincial Governments 

i will need to ~ increalBd, to provide for the expansion and improvemf'nt of local services, It 
; may he, also; that the scope of Provinoial fiDancial relpooaihility will be directly expa.uded, ~'I', 
irrigation might be mad., a m!)re entirely Provincial item than it is at prL'lent, This illcrellse 
of regular. royinciahe~enues should, in our opinion, be met by gradually provincializing heads 
of revenue, which are,nc!!I,idh:idedLaod f!lr which the Provincial Governments must alwa1" ; 
be .pecia1l1 resro~~i~le, ncb aa foreit. or exciae. I ~ 

Tbe bigh authority of Sir David Birbour may, it is true, be quoted io support of the 
thelia that a Provint'e witi. a popolatioll of many million. is important el,oujrh to pDIIlellS a 
financial syEtem of its own, In theory that is true, but we arll of opinIon that present 
oircumstancf's I"ndcr the full application of this theory impracticable; an(1 the objection to 
Ihared revenues which aHelirs to have b"en mainly r-resent to Sir D.vid Barbours "mind, 
l18D1ely, the want of 8ny aSFurance that rel'enut'l llligned to the Local Governml'nts wolid be 
cf • Fermanent chartocter, hal been met by.tbe present g •• .ri-permanent settlements, 

." ,The above cons;derationl app11,,.tO . the e:r.isting cond~tion of adminiotratioDA, but we 
r!cngnizethat the grant to the 10l'8} Legislative Councili of material control over thl'l Pmin-: 
oial finance, may mllt.e it necessnry to do awIV, II far ai ponible, with the preRnt divided 
bead~, and ~ place lome entirely within the" purview d the Provincial, lind others within that 
of ihe ImperIal, Government, 
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" Note the word' ma!!' I ha\'c elllphasised ill tlle abovo passage. 'nlC Com-
mission merely said thnt hereafter it might be desirable to do away, as far as 
l,ossiLlc, with the divided hends. It IS elellr frolll their II1'e\';01l8 observatioll!! 
that they wero ngaillst any sudden reyolutionary chango; and I IUlYe already 
shown tbat the GOyermllent of India Ilave J,roet'ec1ed, as far as circllUlstances 
yet admit, in the direotion of gl'eatcr provinOlalizatioll of these IlCads. 

"As for the other prol)osals which Mr, Madun Mohan ~Ialayiya. lldyocated, 
they simply fill D!e with horror, and I do not know what tho Lieutenant-
GO\'ernor of the United Provinces will say when ho oomes to read thom, 
'Whatever the sum by which tho Imperial expenditure cxceods the income 
from thoso SOUl'ces which am noL pl"Ovinoiulizl'c1, that sum is to I)c the first 
charge 011 the provincial re,'ellucs. 'Well in 1!)()8-0fl, we had un IUlperial 
deficit of about 8~ millions. According to the Hon'ble Mr, lInlaviyn the 
GOYCrnlllcnt of India should have pluudered the l)l"oyinces to make it up I 
Secondly, it was Pl'ollosed that all Imperial lleeessitie;; shoulcl be met before any 
incrcase coulcl take place in Provincial expenditure. UncleI' such a plan tho 
l'royinces ,,"onld llot know where they were, because 011 some unfOl'Cseen day, 
the }'inanco llinister might come surldenll down upon thcm nnel say 'Oh! 
I Illll in a tight 1)lace, because I had to do thlS, that, 01' tho othel' ; and you have 
got to hanel ovel' to me, say, a million pouncls'. How coulcl there be any 
certainty of steady :W.ninistr~th e development in the l)rovinces under such 
a plan? ,. , 

.. As l'egards the fodeml system which the Hon'blo Member advocates, how 
would it ha\"e 'worked in recont years P Under any fedcl'alilystem, the revenuo 
from opium a.nd railways would be entirely Iml1erial ; the special allotments to 
the Provincial Goyornmol1ts made of late years ,,,Moh, my hon'ble friende Ilneer 
at as dolcs have been due in the main to the 1l1)plicatioll of surpluses arising 
from opium and railways, I do not finel that Mr. l'hlaviya then protestea 
against the donations thus made to the United Provinces, fOl'instance. Still, 
as I said in a recent debate, there is suoh a thing as 'conscience money'; and if 
the Hon'ble M ember will induce the Governmont of tIle United Provinces to 
say 'This is railway and opium money, which ought not to have como to us, 
becnuse it offends against the oanons of tho federal system,' I fOl' OI1C shoulcl be 
very glacl to have it back' .. 

The Bon'hle Pandit Ma.d .. n Mohan Ma.la.viya :-" ~'he 
Government of India would have had to disgorge CI'Ol'OS ullOn crores if it had 
llcceptecl my recommendations," 

The Bon'hle Sir William Meyer :-"1 must conclude, and so I 
only say this. What are the facts which stand out from this, I fear, somewhat 
lengthy explanation? They are that the policy of the Go\"el'nment of India in 
respect of the Pl'Oyincial.,ttlements has beeu one of constantly inCl'6asinp libel'-
ality, that the Provincial Governments are in a position at IJl'C8eut whicn their 
predecessors of a geneJ'ation ago would have lookcd on as too goorl to be hoped 
for, that they are perma.nently oasured of £111' larger resources than their 
predeoessors p068essed, and that, in the case of famine, that great disturber of 
provincial financial equilibrium, the GOT"el'nml?nt of Inflia ItaT"e given them 
large assistance both directly and occllsionally in a shape whi!'h the United 
PI'ovinces bl\\"o lately found most useful, t.hnt of a gunl'antee of a minimulll 
re,·enuc. Finally, they arc at present in a position as l'egards cash whioh, 
~ cl1stodian of the Imperial finance, I can only l'egard with friendly envy, 

"Now the last stage in this process of develoJlment wns only I'eached lOme 
three years ago. It was the result of very careful inquiry by n. Royal 0001-
mission and of further consideration by the Secretal'Y of Stnte !lncI the Govern-
ment of India, the Secretary of State's appronl being ncce~lInry to n.ny import-
ant alteration in the terms of a provlDcial settlement. It is no,v proposed 
to appoint a fresh Oommission, teChnically calle(l a Committee, to consider 
the revision of tbis latest de,·elopment. 011 11eImlf of the Govel'llment 
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of India. I canuot aceel>t any such recommendation. ,\Vhy, even uudol' tho 
old system of tenh>orary settlcments, five years passed befo~o onc !;cttlement was 
superseded by a~other. Now we arc asked at a much carher dato to tear Ul) 
the whole systcm:of permanent settlements by the root.s. '1'11en again, such an 
inquiry can only ,have one of the following l'esults·;-

(1) It would affirm the propdety of the existing settlement, subject 
po~ibly to a few minor alterations which the Government of 
India are quite competent to take Ul) 011 their own initiative 
,vhen eu'eumstanees require thorn. 

~  It might make l'ecommcndations which, while not appreciably alter-
ing the balande of I~perial and Pl'ovincialrevenues, would 'alter 
the' respective ~pheres'of the two parties. I ha.vc already indicat-
ed· !the objections fo~nd by the Decentralization Commission to 
suggested alterations of this character, and need ollly add that I 
am; not pre;pa~d to assent to any inquiry whioh produces a mere 
re-ilhufRe of the oards, 
j i 

(Ii) It mikht propos~ that ;the p1'Ovinoial share of 1'e\"ellUO should be 
colifiderably i~crease~. In the present oonditions of Impedal 
:fi.n;'nce, that lwould inyolYe an increase of taxatioll, which I am 
ce~ainly not rrepared to assont to on suoh a ground. • 

(4) It miJht conceiv~bly suggest tha.t the Provinoes .81'6 too well beated 
ana should e~ le88 revenue than they obtain at l)resent. Look-
in ~ at the matter from the point of view of the Iml,orial 
Exc}hequer, ~ ~i ht be a satisfactory result; .but, speaking as a 
Metnber.reapoll81ble for the Government of IndIa as a whole, I am 

'. no~ prepared r olip th~ wings of Provinoial Governments in this 
i w~r'  1  . 
; "I.nced nlttadd~~neNrt~1,r renia.rk with t'efe~nce to the first point; that 
i., that the Government of India are in no way unmlDdful of the recommenda-
#on of the eoen~li ~tion Oomm¥-ion: that, as .prov.inocs obf:aill a. large 
amount of :8.xed assIgnments, 'these should be converte<lmto groWing rOY611ue. 
jWen, as time ~ onVif these dxed l'6VenUes shoulel hereafter expand to a large 
enent, the .Government of India will be quite willing to consic}er whethol' any 
'further conversion should be Diade. 
. ;. 

, .. This, however, is a matter of expediency; it is a matter that cannot come 
up for somo tUne, and in regard to ,vhich I will observe, substituting a single 
.word in the ,veIl-known saying,' that sufficient for the day is the goot! thereof. 
•  :  U I oannbt theref~re a.coept my hon'ble friend's Resolution." 
~ i l \. S ~. ,,~ , • . 

,  ; The lloll'hleDlr. Suelldra Nath Banerjee :-"My Lord, I~ 
;regret the deoision. of 'my hon'ble friene} the Finance Minister ill regard to the 
;·:Resolution <whioh 1 ·have had,;the honour to move, But my:8.l'st words will be 
words of oongratulation on his lucid speech giving us a. .histOl'Y of the 
development of decentralization in Indio.. I am sme that we have greatly llro-
fited by that speech. Mv hon'ble friend says that there is a dispositioll in some 
quarters to dnd fault ,vith the ?O er11m~nt of Indi~ fOl' the gl·t\uts whioh th:e 
Government have m&4'3 to the var10US PrOVlDces. I tlnnk. My Lord, that that 18 
not the temper of the non-official Members in this Oounoil, liS my hon'ble friend 
Panclit Madan lIalavila and I have both borne testimony to the liberalit, of the 
Government of India lD the disp()8ition of its gl'anta. What we say is this ; that 
·these doles as they have been called-I do not use the word in any dispa.raging 
I6nse-,-these doles have had a. demoralizing effect. amI they arc even wasted; and 
that it would conduce to economy, it would help to regularize our :finances, it 
would lead to the progressive development of provincial finn.nec if, instead of 
these doles being given to the Provincial Governments, t.he Govornment of India 
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werc to reeehc fixerl contdlmtiolls from tho different provinces, contdbutions 
which would he fixed as the l'esult of the deliberations of tllO Committee Wllich 
Ilune had the honour to moyo for. .My Lord, there is One part of my speech 
to which tho Hou'hle t.he Vinnnce Minister diel not at all refer. I quoted 
the despatch CJf the Goyernment of India of the 25th August, 1911. ThIS des-
patch was ismec1 in conn oct ion with the Royal yisit, ill fact at the time of the 
Royal l·isit. In that deslln.toh t.he boon of Ill'Ol'incial autonomy W8S distinotly 
outlined, and I U1'ge that in order that wo shouhl hal'e that boon, fiscal inde-
pendenco is the tit-st cOllclitioll necess.'\l'y. My hon'ble fl'icml clid not l'efer to 
that part of my speech at 0.11"-

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer.-" There WM no time." 
The Hon"ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjee :-" :My hon'blo 

friend had time for eyel'ythiug else cxocJ;lt to lleal with this partioular 
matter. I yentul'C to say that my position hCl'C was nbsolutely unas-
sailable. A deliberate pledge was given by the Government of India. 1.1hat 
Ileing so, if it is necessary to cm'ry out the pledge, I Dlaintain without 
fear of challenge 01' couti-adiction that fiscal independenoe must be given 
to the Pro"inces, amI if fiscal independence is to be given to the Pl'ol'inoes, my 
Resolution should bo accellted; a Committee should be appointed fol' tho 
Jlurpose of ~nsidelin  whut measures should be taken for carrying out this 
object. )1y hon'ble fliond haH rightly guessed the object of tJlis motion; the 
obJect is to p61'8unde the Government of India to take a furthel' stor forwal'd in 
the line of administrative development. My Resolution is financml; in faot, 
all important Resolutions are more or less :anancia} ; but behind tbe financial 
aspect of this question there are large administrn.tive oonsiderations. Therefore, 
My I,ord, it seems to me that, haying re~rd to the faot that ml hontble friend 
h8s not referrecl to that matter, my position as regards this particular aspect of 
the' question remains ul1!\SSDilable. I am sorry that my hon'ble friend DaB not 
been able to see his way to appoint a Committee. The Bengal Provinoial 
lIystem is going to be revised ned year; it was a temporary settlement extend-
ing from 1912 to 1915. If a Committee were 8.1lpointed, and if it inquired 
into thf) systems of the different provinoes, I am oertain that Government 
lVould be in a better llositiou  to deal with the question affecting Bengal. lly 
Lord, I regret the decision of my hon'ble friena; I am sure the country will 
1'egret the decision; the question howeyer cannot be allowed to rest where it is; 
the question of the fisoal independence of the Pro"inces "'ill be brought up 
again aurl'again in this Council Ohamber. We must urge the absolute and 
complete reclemptio;n of the pledge. No pledge made by the Govemment of 
India has gone unfulfillecl. It takes time for the Government to move; it 
moves slowly, but deliberately: and in this matter I am conficlent that the Gov-
ernment \lill also recleem the solemn cleclamtion which it has made." 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I just rise 

to say a few words regarding the point whioh the Hon'ble Member has 
raised. My hon'ble friend refers to a certain despatch and says that that 
constitutes a pledge of financinl indepenclence an<I other in<Iependence to the 
J,ooal Governments. Well, I am not going to be led into any di80uaaion as 
to the intention of that despatcll. Its propel' application has been expoundp.d 
11y a much higber authority-the Secretary of State fOl' India in his place in 
Parliament. As regards the financial morale which the Hon'ble Aionr seeks 
to draw, I will, however, say n word. I was not myself in the Government 
of India a.t the time, hut I can pro<1uce the most practical evidence of what 
the Government thou~bt about this. The Delhi arrangements were announced 
in January, 1912, and the Provincial Settlements ,,-ere then in their infancy. 
They were enacted with effect from the 1st April, 1011. Had the Government 
of India thought that by the wording of this despatch they had pledged them-
selves at once to give the Provin(les larger financial independence, surely they 
would have taken the opportunity of doing so j but they did not do it. In 
questions of this sort people are themselves surely the best judges of what 
they actually mean. On this occasion, the Government of !nelia, by their 
action, or rather by their inaction, sholved clearly what they did, and what they 
did not, intend." 

The Resolution was put and rejected, 
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RESOLUT*ON ON THE RECENT BANK FAILURES. 

The Hon~ble Sir Gangadhar ChitDavjs said :-" My !Iortl, 
I beg to move-~ , 

That this Co~cil recommends to the Governor General in Council the advisahility of 
&}lpointing a Committee, composea of person8 with judicial, financial and commercial expol'ience, 
to inquire into the causes of the rceent bank failurt's and to report what, if ally&' mellSUl'eS ar6 
desirable to regnlate;and control banks and banking business in this countl'Y' 

"I 'think t hal'dly~ need expatiate on the fact that within tIle last few 
months thel'c have been numerous bank failures in various pnrts of this country, 
which hayo causeel wide-spread distress and have to some cxtent shaken the 
publio confidence in this ;class of commercial enterpl'ise, 'rhc probability of 
colla.pses of this nature was! not unforeseen by those whCl have been watch-
ing the recent industrial 'ana commeroial development which has been n feature 
of the last few y~ars. In'Diy budget speeoh on the 27th lIal'oh, 1911, I spoke 
about this in th~followin  ~ords:-
Of late there ~aa been a:he~lthy change in the ideals of the people, followed Ly a Ilpurt 

,of industrial and commercial actiyity. Government should not ollly view tho movement with 
, _ti.faction, and f~  ter it as t~ey have done in tho past by gnidollco and Bel'ious efforts 
'at the organization f rural capitil: but they shollld closely watch it, with n. view to keep it 
within _e eban~ and to p~eot recklClS speculation and ~ble. 1\ly Ilord, in this view 
• of the !'eIpOnBibili of the,; Govcrnment, they ,,"ould be Justified ill lll'ovitlillg stringent 
:legislative oheekl u  n the operationa of lueh important concerns as banks UBd inllUl'lUloo 
ieompaniea, an~ in froviding for, the periodi~ eXloDlination by om.oi ;l.udi~ra of the a.ocoun~s 
,of all these Ind1&n concerns. My Lord, thafallure of these eompamea wl11 not' only entail 
"preeentluin upon ~any, but what i. far more important, will maba Indian capital a hundred 
itime-more my ~ it is at p.nt, willll!t back the industrial progreal of the country by at 
least fifty years, and, will add to the number ,of the unemployed. The better mind of Jndia 
:.thinks t6a.t Gove~t' t should take action at an early date. 

:  , ~, hen ~i ~t, d, eJeri.ing ita ,tradition81 methods, suddenly adopteel the 

~
buain818 method, "of the We4,t without the business experience whioh is the result 
of, ,alo;, ,l~~ it ~ n,otl, to ;be "Iondered at that, shipwreck ~as ocourred. 
ndeed! t1iia le"'t of ~e l8~ mUst ~Te also presented den.to the Go,,;emment 
tofIndl;&. for' ~d,t~,.t ~ocal ove~m~nts and ?the~ bodles are bClpg con-
~aulted ,on thei ue~on of the necessity of leglSlatlDg to'collt1'ol the matten 
;'1 hav~ apeci1ledt i~ ;~y r~s,?l~tion.; I propose, "therefore, to endeavour to 
te8~bl~ the ~ollywm~ prop?B- t~~ns.:T 

! (1) that ~ .tat,~ of atrair's,calling for investigation exists, 
(2) that the present is an appropriate time for holding such nn hn·eati-
:  ' gation,'and 

(8) that tbe methocl I suggest is the most suitn.ble 8Uel effeotivc manner 
in which it can be made. 

,  i "On tho:first h~d, I need say very little i the oocurrence of tho faiiul'eS 
$.I havere!ei-red to,or~tes ap~ facie presumption that there is something 
,:radicaJ.ly,wro,ng,'",-hioh requir,esB radical remt'ldy. Moreovel', as Government 
~~ve' them~l:vee~~e~,:con.siclerin the necessity of the oontrol of banking busi-: 
lnesa. anterio~ to:,tltese fallurestI'appl!ehend that I mar conolude that they are 
at one with. me on this point. 'As to the second head,' submit that the time, 
is very apposite for holding the inquiry. Publio feeling has been aroused by 
the occurrenoe of the disasters, and keen intel't'st antI assistance lllay reasonably 
be expected. On matters of this kiml the public as a whole are apathetic 
unless under the sti mulus of a recent object lesson i and for this reason it is desir-
able to strike when the iron is hot. As to the third head, it may, and probably 
will,be said by thcse who do not take the same view of the matter as I do, that 
su:8ici~nt material. to deal with the sUbject will be derived from the l·SP01·tS of 
the liquidators who are winding up the insolvent companies, and from the 
, replies .totho inquil'ies that Government are making, 80 that the Oommittee 
will be a needless and expensive method of securing objects which could be 
equally we I attained in other ways. This is a conclusion tbat I cannot myself 
accept, and I venture to ,think the Oounoil will not do 80 eithel'. As regard. 
liquidators, 1hey are primarily concerned with doing the best thfly can fol' the 
creditors of Ihe concern i, and, at the best, their reports can only be isolated 
examination of the &!fairs of the partioular company with which they are dealing 
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and will ouly n ~ice the Plol'ticlllal' evils of tho P!l.l'tiCllhU' concel'llS they 
may be winding up. It will also be well to bea,r ill mitlll thnt n t,horough 
investigation of the failures does not mean tho ascodaiumcnL of the prinoilml 
heads of mismanagement Wilioh might pel'haps he re\-cltlod in t.he comse of 
liquidation prooeedings. E,'en if the two wel'o identical, it is n question how 
far the Court denling with these applioations for liquiuation hns jurisdiotion 
to go into all thc essential details, and, assnming for argumenf;'s snl,e that. it 
has, ho,,-far it will oare to exercise that jurisdiction . 

.. The Jll'ovisions of the Indian law relating to liquidation, compnlsol'y 01' 
voluntary, myest the Court ,,'it.h POWCl'S sufficient to enable it to collect th(\ 
nssets of the bankrupt company and to distribute them muong tlw cl'cclitors. 
Certain powers ancillary to these authol'ise tho COUl't to dotol'mino the as~cts 
and settle the list of coutributol'ies. These Ill'e lal'go powors to be !lu\'e, aud an 
examination of the fillnnciall>osition of the C0111)1lmy ,,'oulc1 1111l10nbtccUy fall 
within the pUl'Viow of the ]n.w, It might also be concederl thnt a thol'ough judicial 
inquit'y into the suspected fraud in Ule managemont would he not only a 
justifiable but a necessary procedure. Uut, as can wcll be !:cell, nn investiga-
tion of the various subterfuges and malpractices by which the depositors nud 
shareholdel's 11a\'e been (lupe(1 by an unscrupulous anel scheming managc\' is 
certainly not within the primary function of the Court. '1'0 iHuRtrate my 
meanin ~ 8uI>pose it transpires in the course of liquitlntion proQe('dings that ttl(' 
Managei' has systematically misu.ppliell the funds of tho I3:tnk andhns 
lIuccessfullt oooked the accounts even without the knowledge of the Directors. 
Now on thiS hypothesis an inquiry into the criminality or otherwise of'tho 
procedure is the utmost that. the Oourt can undertake consist<'ntly with the 
object of the law, But this is not enough. There is yet anothel' stage in the 
investigation absolutely necessary in the publio interest, but noL affecting the 
interests of the parties to the proceedings, and that is, a sordiny into the 
method of management and the devices adopted to circumvent 1 he law. And 
this is exactly the investigation which the Oourt may often not be competent to 
undertake for the purposes of liquidation, and will he -most relurin.nt to under-
take. It may well be that certain facts material to tbe issues in,·olved in this 
investigation will come to light either in the course of liquidatio:l proceedings 
or the attendant prosecution; but that can only be inCldentally, From the 
nature of the case the facts nre not subjected to that critical allalysis whioh 
alone lends them weight and ensures tbeir acceptance by the public, Tho 
apprehension of the investigation by a oommissiou o"crlapping the 
judicial investigation by the li uidatin~ Court is thus without a founda-
tion in fact, Tbe lines of the _ two lU'\'Cstigations are different. In this 
view of the matter, the investigation recommcnded. in the resolution is 
not, and cannot be, superfluous. Nor is it premature, for practicruly the same 
re&8On& Had. this investigation dependo(l fol' its success upon tho results of the 
liquidation proceedings, the contention would 11 ave had a semblance of 
. validity; but in the light of the contention that the scope of tha inquiry now 
recommended is altor.tlier different, even that semblance disappears. There is 
nothing in the liqUIdation l>lOceedingH to make a thorough investigation by a 
commission injudioious. either abllOlutely 01' in point of time. 

N Besides, how long is this investigation to be delayed P Liquidation JlI'O-
ce din~'8 are always slow. and it is no fault of eithel' the liquidator 01' the Court if 
the.ir termination is a question of months, nay of veal'S. Is it wise for Go,'-
ernment to allow things to dl'ift fOl' II. long while yet ·without. any attempt On 
their part to check abuse and fl'auclulent lllanagement hy legislative or execu-
tive control? Few will answer this in the affirmative . 

.. Moreover. the liquidation proceedings are not in theil' initialstnge, anel it 
is extremely doubtful if any' new facts l'elevant to them as also to the largcl' 
investigation that must precede legislation are likely to bo renaled at a latcr 
period. According to the pl'inciple enunciated I)y the critics, therefore, the 
time baa come for investigation by a commission prepara.tory t., legislation. 
No useful purpose can be served by dela.ying the inqwry. 

II AI regards the Government inquil'ies, it may be 8l'sued ma.t they alOC 
su1Bcient to elicit all the facts; but I venture to suggest that in tll('! ma.jority 

.. 
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of cases, they will be answered by persons with no special knowledge or 
interest in the partioular cl8!ls of subjeot ,with whioh I am dealing. In 
so far as they may bo from well-i!uol'mml sources, they will be largely tinged 
by the part.ioular interest of those conoerns. and will not replace that siftinO' 
investigation in 0; judicial spirit which may be expeoted from the carefui 
investigation of expelis sitting together and elevoting their energies to one 
I1D.rticular encl, !I.'he course I ac:h-ooate is one which is well supported by 
precedent ill lllany oountries., After the disastrous failures of 1857 in England, 
and on many Otll~ occasions. Select Oommittees of the House of Oommons 
have been appointeel to consider the causes of financia.l disaster. A similar 
courso was, I believe, followed in Germany after commercial disasters in the year 
1891, which led to the Depqait Law of 1896. I will quote one other example. 
The wide-spi'eacl ~nilures in ~he ~ited States in 1907, which culminated in 
several restriotive ~neasures in the New York legislature in 1908, wore, I believe, 
minut'lly examined as a ne~ary preliminal'y to iegislation. It may be sug-
gested that. an inquiry of the:natul'e (contemplateel might shake 1mblic oredit to 
a dangerous e te~t. I myself take -an exactly opposi~e view. Look to the 
present dcpressio~ in cottoil trade and the falling off of prioes. There is likely 
to be also a continuous run for depo4its on well-mana~ed banks. All this means 
that this moner ~ll be loSt ~ventua y to trade and lDdustries. It appears to 
me that if no lllv~ ation ill mad~ 'the public mind will be left in a disturbed 
Qondition whioh '\till be most\unfavourablc to commercial development, and thn.t 
Qovernment will hardly be l~in  as ,much as we expect it to do to-foster OU1' 
growinlP trades ana industt?-~ if they fail to come forward and extend a guiding 
hand whe!!., eventaihavelho'Wli tb~t o~e,is ne~c1ed. To en~ble ~em to~o8  in ,the 
IYlost effeotlve manner and to frame well-constdt-red measures, lDformatlon, WhUID, 
1 venture to thi~, canbe ob'tained in no other way, should be collected ill 
tho manner wbioh~ I have suggested, There is a further pl'ftctical oonsideration 
thich will appeal to. Gov~rnment in a very direct manner, The oredit 
of a oountry is a :matter of s chim~rtanoe that no Government can fail to 
Pay r~t attenti b.:to ~e l.t'u~=ired, Any serious 'distur~ance of its 
tra.n~uilIit1 ~.~B ai a~tof~in ' ~ te concern to Government, ~d, indeed, 
1: believ~ that , h!ll! bee,n ., reo9gmsed 1 ~y the faot· that the Government have 
the~lves stated; as Your Excellency ",as pleased to declare in your spnpatbetic 
speech at Madras;' tha~, they are:prepared to mab timely advances ,lD suitable 
ClaseS to stave off :financial ol'isis~ "Before, however, you. can give help in a 

,
. diseaSe, you tuust ~now ita ·causes: tTo administer assistance in ignora1).ce of 
the causes of the oomplaint 'Jll&y o:fteD.times do moro harm than good, and 
here a"oain. ~erefore, I find 0., strong ~r ument in support of my contention 

. that the matter'should be investigated. I will not oonceal fl'om the Council 

t·.. that~ ~ mte thareSOtl~ttiton iswi1!1clcebPted fruan~t i:venle~e~~t~' asIIdhopeI it I wkilfl be, dI an lOlpa 1 00 ear, 1 ,Ill egJslllo lon. need, 00 orwar 
to seemg the ootivity in banking business diverte(l into safe cbannels, I 

\
. shall doubtless be;,told: that in ~ n land no effective State control of banks 
of 'deposit, as diStinguished fl'Om banks of issuet has been found necessa?" 
and that as we,verr largely ,borrow from EnglIsh law for our measures lJl 

~ this, country, w,e ~~ou.dnot de~art ~rOm that principle, But I should .like t.o 
r draw,the attention of the Oounmlto,the fact that the pressure of lublic Opl-
nion in England has itself secured the,control whioh may be foun necesso.ry 
to impose by statutory provision in this country. In the earlier part of the 
last century, a vel'y large number, and indeed the bulk of existing banks 
in .Engla.nd were small private ooncerns owned by 0. few persons who dealt 
with their neighbours, ,and the 'relationship between the Banker and customer 
was almost entirely personal.' The pressure of publio opinion has almost 
abolished the private :hank in England and the,re are in its place large corpor-
ations subject to the control of ~ the Oompanies Act, who alone can command 
the confidence of the public. ., I do not desil'e. nor do I think o.ny one who hM 
the good of India at ,heart would'desire, tbatour experiments in commercial 
development should be attended by avoidable disasters. And yet if we tl'ust to 
natural development it is only by the experience of such disasters that we can 
leo.rn wisdom. Moreover, conditions in India. are such that informed public 
opinion in these matters is a germ of very slow growth and our penod of 
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pupila,.,~ "ill be long amI OUI' experience bittCl'. I am one of those who 
think that there is much to be gained 1),)' the experience of others, so long as 
that expel'iencc is dlCckcd 'Ly loc..'l.l Imowledgo nlHl cl r~flll i l1ycstigation. 
All the dependelloi~ of the Crowll havo not adopted tho English pl'inoiple of 
1l0n-inteJiel'cnce, :uul indeell ill Oanada there is n long nna comprehensive 
Statute which deals with the I'mbject. I aUl not sufficiently yerscll in the 
mattel' to say whether any of those provisions will be I'luit.nblo in this countl'v. 
Dut I am oonvinced that it is most desirable that matCl'jnl shou1<1 be collcoted 
on whieh an intelligent opinion can be formed of what, if any, methods of 
contI'Ol are desirable in this country; aUlI it is with this objcct t.hat I am 
moving my present resolution . 

.. ~Iy Lord, ot\pital is 11l'ovel'bitLlly shy in India. The theol'Y of honr(lod 
,vealth has the support of a large 'Lody of cxpeds. nut' honrded w('alth' 01' 
, no hoareled wealth' the fact cannot be gnlllsnid that the holdings of tho 
}>co}>le, whatever the tot!\l, are mostly loekecl up and llo not fiud rClIl1.Ul6mtive 
employment. Liquid capital has beeu the great want. 'rho lligh bank rn.te 
,vith an annual average reaching at times 8'29 pet' cent as in Cn.lcuttn. in 1898, 
and a normn.l annual avera"'c of a trifle oyer u p~r cent for all India has 
cramped cowmeroial and inJ'Wltrinl activity. 'l'ho fact is deplored by all, officinl 
and non-official, and it has been the earnest cndeavour of GoYcl'nmout to iuduce 
tho people to invest their money profitably and to secure an increase iu the 
amount of loallable capital. Afterveal'S of stagnation Indian enterprise has 
revhed aml.Indian capital has found its way into normal ohannels through. 
the banks. PriYate deposits in all tho banks-Pl-esidency, Exchange and, 
Joint Mtock-have increased enormously of late, The deposits of exchange 
banks secmed in India advanced from 763 lakhs of rUl)ces ill 1800 to 1,030 
lakhs in 1895 and 2,816 lakhs in 1911. In 21 yeat's they nearly quadrupled, 
and the progress was throughout steady, I do not J'efer to tho development of 
• other deposits' of the Presidency Banks from 025 lakhs in 1886 to 1,4112 
lakhs in 1891, to 8,419 1akhs in 1911 and to 8,678 lakhs in 1912, 88 a consider-
able proportion of these deposita must belong to Municipalities, trusts and 
like public bodies, The history of the Joint Stock Banks reveals the same 
satisfactory advanoe in tho Tolume of deposits. It is a brightel' ficturo. III 
1911 the deposits amountecl to 2,529 lakh8 WI against 807 lakhs 0 1900, 665 
1akhs of 1890 and 270 lakhs of 1890 ; 01' an incrcasc of oYer 950 ~r cent in 
the same period of 21 years, and this esclusive of the largn depOSits held )JY 
the Indian Specie Bank of Bombay, for ,vhioh the figures are not available, 
The outlook :n 1911 \Vas cheering indeed, but to my mind not free from anxiety. 
I haye. hOll'ever, always felt the neccl for close official cont1'ol, which I have 
ah-eadr alluded to. And OUI' recent experience hWl amply justified the appeal I 
made III 1911. The only scnse of surl)rise is the crash has not come before, :Hut 
now that the crash has inTol"ecllal'ge number of people ill lwn, GO'fomment 
cannot continue apathetic any longel'. 'l'he absence of strict offioial control o"el' 
·the affairs of these Bauks mllst be deplored hy the stnunchest sUPPOrtCl'S of 
SUJade,I,i, The worst has 1.111doubtedly llappened ; but let us not 'VRste our energy 
in vain regrets, let us be wise soon after the event., let us })l'ofit by the IC8S0n wc 
have learnt nnd adopt ~reventive measures against n futuI'e l'eOUl'rence of the 
evil. We must recogruse that an evil exists and also the absence of effective 
measures to contI'Ol it. What those mensures should be is a mattei' for determina-
tion. And this is a sl>here of action in \fhich the laboul's of an expert Oom-
mittce will be fouud lUOI'e IH'oducti,-c than iudi"icluul efforts . 
. "I submit, My Lord, for the reasons I have ~h'cn, that I hll\'o 08tab1imod· 

my caae and look fOl'WRI'll with SIlouguille expectatIon to a favoul'able l'6ply on 
behalf of Government." 
The HOD"bIe Sa.rdar Da.ljit Singh :-" lIy Lord, tho Resolu-

tion which my hon'ble rollengue Sir Gangndhnl' Ohitnavis has moved so 
ably to-dar cannot hut 11ayc the sUJ>poli of aU "'oll-wishers of the country, 
and there 18 hardly any doubt that. the motive underlying it will lIe as well 
appreciated by this Coul1cil, as it i.. 81.U'O to be by the peol)le at large. It iH 
needless for Ire to say that it cxpl'esses a general desire now l)revnlent in this 
oountry for a searching inquil·y into the l)l'e&ent financial and commel'Cial situa-
tion caUsed by the failure of &0 many banks and also for the suggestion of a 
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l'e~edy which would render rec~u:~nce of such n. misfortune, if not all unlikely' 
,thlDg, at any l'ate a remoteposslblhty. 

" I believe, ~h', that the Government is aware that the failuro of the banks 
in India has entailed great misery and distress on thfl POOl' and tho l'iob alike; 
but the former; han, within my own obs(!l'vation, suffered, as is only too 
natura.l, in a most cruel manner; and I think it is incumbent on the well-
wiShers of the oQuntry to ur&,e Government to adopt suoh measures whioh 
woulc1 in futuro 9bviate a. simdar disaster. 

• c, '1lhe situation affords a great object lesson amI illustrates, in a lllost 
convinoing manner, how such UUfOl·tunate inoidents oan upset tho trade of the 
country, amI ho" widespread its opel'ations are; cven as regards foreign oonn-
trios. It is' indeorl nn irquy of fate that 110 soonel' the people of tIns country 
began to feel corlndence in jnodern' methods of chculating money than this 
bolt desoends oh them with suoh violence that it at onoe clestroys their faith 
and puts a check (let me hope a temporary one) on their enterprising Sl)irit. 
Another effect, i'hioh I am~afraid Will be worse than this, will be, that some 
.people who werEt great unbelievers ·jn the soundness of the banking system will 
now triumphantly declare ~hat after all theil' own wisdom of bU1'ying money 
underground h~ been bOJ:np out br the verdiot of time and expetience. 

" Sir, I feel! that any tconomio disturbanoe, under the circumstances, as a 
resnlt of specnlative mod~I'  trade methods is likely to do great harm and 
put the clook back for many years of economio progress of the country, It 
· applies with peod.liar force ~o ID;dia, where such ~currences have. genel'ally 
prOduced unresf and vague dIscontent. In the mterests of thIS country. 
therefOl'O, I suppprt this ~lution,  

The Bon"le' Bai Sri Bam Ba.hadur sa.id :-" Sir, I also SU})-
;po.rt the Resolution m~vedtb.' mYfrl .. 'end the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar ChitnaVl8. 
;This Resolutionf as~ for e a.ppo~tment of a Oommittee to inqulloe into 
jthe ",UBe8 of: Jthe ~en ~  fpilures and to suggest, what ~eas~ 
rahould' be ~ ~ to~i: teo t,and oontrol Banks and banking ~ bUSlne&8 m 
, India.: The ~t .n ft .I~ ,w~oh have brought such a gigantic crisis 
· in the banking< bu ~eS8 of: India. fu.nd oausOO depreoiation~ of the general 
credit of the .countrytare too weU kI1own. It is not only that the genem1 
; oredit of the-conhtry'.~ha8 b~n~~eCt8d by these failures, but they have brought 
I miSery to a considerable riwbb8Ji .of:p~rsons who. placing faith on the promoters 
: and ~u:c: of, certain .b i~ ins~ituti~ns, invested a large am0"!lt by pur-
l chaSlng s anddeposltlng the~ saVln!rS for the sake of aUurmg rates of 
interest which these baiiks offered to pay. 1hese failures have ruined numer-
· ous families, and have deplived a large number of helpless widows and OrI)hans 
; of the soanty means of subsistence which they used to get from the (leposits in 
· those banks. 

;  " ." For some time 'past, the number of banking institutio~s bas been iuCl'ells-
jiri(l. very ra.ptdly: '. In, the l!lst year the ~umber of banking and loan companies 
i~teied llnder:the, Indian ~;OO~~ les Ao~ had reached to 451, and th~I 
)managed to ()rea.te.SU9h confidep.c~l~ the pubho th!'ot there was a "Cloy l, I~ 
i~crease in tlle amount of depo8lts .. Theso depoSlts had reached from 12 to 25 
'crores of rupees between the yeal's 1906 to 1911. The dangers to which the 
public was exposed by the growth of these banking institutions Rnd. their 
questionable Inethods of working were fOl'e8een by the Government of India, 
as these institutions calTied on business without getting the amount of shares 
" ; paid up, kept no reserve fund at all, or in name only. published no balaD.ce 
: shee~8 or, if they published any, t~ey ~vel'e not ~1ia.ble, and, took deposits with~ut 
;, aily regard to the amount of theu pRld-up CapItal or theIr l'tlSen"e fund. In 
: August of the last year the GOl'ernment of India invited the ol~inions of the 
~~~ .Go, el' n:~nts on ~~e,adv!sabi .ty of ,providing legislation, to check and 
, regulate· tho ll'regulanties of fhese. bankIng concerns and proVIde proper safe-
, gnarlls for the protection of depositors and shareholders, : 

"A· note of alarm was sounded from a.forei~n quarter also: the Economiil 
of London, a commercial newspaper of note, lnlits issue of the 18th September 

i; , 

,,'; 
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1913, wrote as follows on the form and organization of the general banking 
system of India :-

It iSI .ufficient hel'" to rt'Ca\1 that dUI'ing the last decade deposits bave been increaRing 
at a very rapid I'ILte without anything like a corresponding increase in reserves. There has 
also been a great increase ill recent years of CUDCl'rns wbich have 110 strong fiDllncial .tanding, 
but carryon the business of banking. The dangers of the present sit1llltion in both thNe 
respects call for a definite policy of regulation whiob, while avoiding hampering restrictions, 
will lave tbe banking syltem and tho:! name of 'hank' from the discredit which is brought on 
it by worthless and irresponsible concerns. 

"But before any action could be ta.ken by the Government, the orash came i 
and a number of banking institutions and other ooncerns connected ,,,,ith them 
olosecl their doors. 

" In order to restore publio confideuoe and encourage the public to invest 
their money in banking institutions, it is 0. matter of the highest im:portance 
that legislation, prol'iding sufficient aafegual'ds and at the same time not 
plaoing unneoessary restrictions, should be undertaken by the Government. 
But before doing so, a Committee to inquire into the causes of the recent fail-
ures and to suggest measures desirable to regulate and control banks and 
banking business should be appointed. 

" With -these remarks I support the Resolution!' 

The Bou.'ble Ba.ja Kusha.l Pal Singh said :-" Sir, I beg to 
associate myself with the Hon'ble Mover in the request made by him for the 
appointments of a committee to inquire into the recent bank failures, and to 
suggest the points that need legislation aiming at the protection of the interests 
of the investing :publio. The oonstitution a.nd the personnel of the committee 
as prop08ed by him will command the a.pproval and oonfidenoe of the public. 
There i. no doubt that the recent failures of Indian Banks will have a very 
disastrous effect upon Indian industries. Industries cannot be establiabed, nor 
commerce be made flourishing, without the Rupport of banks; and the collapse 
of InlHan Banks must prove a deterrent to the development of the resources of 
the country by Indian enterprise.  The natural result of such recurring failures I 
is that people are lOSing faith in banks. These failures have been the ruin 
of vast numbers of simple. unsuspecting depositors and shareholders who had 
invested their hard-earned 811.vings of years in these so-called banks. 

II The Hon'ble Mr. Clark, replying to the question put by the Hon'ble 
Mover. Baid: . 

The Government of India, before the recent bank failurel, addre'ltd Local Govemment. 
and Admini.trations inviting tbeir opinion and tha.t of the mercantile community, on oertain 
. proposa.l, for legil1a.tion on the subject of management of banks. On the receipt of their 
ropliN, the question wheth~r legislation in regard to the matter should be undertaken .... i11 be 
decided. In arriving at any decision the Government of India will conlider very oarefully 
tbe CBUSes of the recent b~n  fu.ilurel On whioh much light will, no dOllbt, be thrown in the 
C01lI'II8 of liCl,uic1ation proceedings, The Government of India have not y .. t decic1ed whether a 
lpecial iDCJ1l1l'1' into these causea will be Decetls&ry hut the pouibility that special inquiry 
might nsefuDy be nndertaken nt some suitable ltage hal already been under coDlidetatioD 
and will not be o,erlooked. 

"The speech made bv His Excellency the Vieeroy at Madras on recent 
bank failures was of a ,"ery sympathetic oba:racter. These pronouncements lead 
us to hope that the Gonrnment will Bee their way to accepting the Resolution." 

The Bou.'ble Mahara.ja. Ma.u.indra. Cha.ndra. Na.ndi 01 
Kaaimba.u.r :-" Sir, in supporting this Resolution, I feel that it is our 
first duty to express our grateful acknowledgmentB to the Government for 
their sympathetic and helpful attitude during the financial crisis due to the 
recent bank failures in the Punjab and the Bombay Presidency. There can 
be no question that public oredit has received a 86vere shook oy the almost 
simultaneous failure of 86"eral banks, and the panic has not yet abated. Thi. 
disaster is doubly unfortunate, inasmuch as capital is notoriously ahy in India; 
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and, after this bitter experience, it will be long before Qonfidence is restored 
and I~dian capital can be coaxed once more to flow into the channels of 
indigenous industries and local enterplise. It is not unlikely that these whole-
sale fail1U'es of Indian banks may lead to legisltltion to exercise better control 
over banking in this country, but that is a matter whioh does not arise out of 
the Resolution now befol'e the Oouucil. N 01' are we at present ooncerned with 
the disolosures which may be made in the C01U'se of the inquiry which is 
being made by oompetent courts of justice. It seems tolerably cedain, 
however, that banking has been oval'done in this country in recent yeal'& and, 
in several instancE18, the managers and directors of banks had no practioal or 
previous nowled~ of the business of banking. Apart, therefore, from any 
action that may I be taken \ by the Government and the inquiry in the law 
courts, the proposal made by ,the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Obitnavis has a great 
deal to recommend it, and I commend it to the aooeptance of the Government." 

I I 

The BO ~le .~a.ja BanaJit Sinha of Nashipur-u Sir, 
my hon'ble friend' Sir Gang&dhar OhitnavlS does not demand any immediate 
action from the Government, nor does he ask that the Government should 
l~late on the m~tter at once. His prayer is that a Oommittee be appointed 
to inquire into the oauses of the failures of the Banks and to take such pteps 
as may be desirable to control bankS and banking business in the country lU 
fut1U'e. I think the Resolution is a very. modest one and should be aoclJpted. 
The reJent failure of banks, has oaused great disaster in the country. lIany 
persons have been ruined, and it is necessary that some steps should be taken 
by the Government to oheck and control those Banks and to audit their ao-
counts. However. before anything de6.nite is undertaken, I think it is necessary 
that a Oommittee should be appointed to inquire into these matters. 
"With these f,ew observationa, Sir, I beg to support tile Resolution just 

moved b;y my Hon~ble friend;Sir Gangadhar ... 

; Th~ B~ ~le ~~ faiyi.~ Abu Jatar of PirDur-:-" Sir, 
tJ;u(t ;year 1918l1aa· b,~n~pl a ItSnae a ~ery remarkable ;year. Perno.ps It baa 
been the most remar able'a~~ ~ro~ year, durin~ the ~ half a oe~tury 
o:r Bp, for the commerce :and mdustry. and the econoltllo prospe1'lty of the mlddle-
clasi Indians. Tho~ds. of. families!: have been either totally ruined or their 
~tancea hav, beCome reduced. &11 at onoe. Numerous banks have failed. 
TJIe8e concerns were mostly ;~ Bom:b~y and the Punjab; but the chief Punjab 
banking concerns bad nUmerous branohes in the United Provinces and some 
in other parts of the country also. . 

.. The failure of these banks, whethel' it was due to preventible or non-
preventible causes, whether it was excusable or unpardonable, is a question of 
the . flrst ~itude. In any other oountry it would have boooole the most 
vehement toplO of discuSsion in the legislature. Though the economic and the 
ind~tri l sense in: our, public men is not so keen, yet this blow has not been an 
oidinil.ry one; 80 it is oUr duty to urge upon the Go"ernment tht! neoeuityof 
~u hJl iuv~i= ~tO the,~~ of th~ failures. I trust t~e GoverI!-
m~t 'WoUld, be pI , .' 1 to accept thlS ResolutIon and the commIttee that 18 
appOinted would oonsist .of officia.l and non-official experts or men of experi-

~'enoe. I hope its report would not only point out where the chief defects lay, 
so that it may be a warning and a beacon to investors and depositors, as wen 
as to the directors; but, if the committee finds some legislation necessary, the 
, GoVernment may introduce the measures requisite to protect the poor investor 
; or depositor from losing his &11, 
•  " Personally I do not think that. the committee need enter into very 
ela~rate disoU88ions and lengthy evidenoe which may occupy years. Ita 
praOtioaJ. business-like membera mould be able soon to touch the 'Weak poiute 
of ~ese  b~n1dn  und~rt~~n a ..• ~he • in ~y n~d not be confiued to the' 
P1ui,lab and Bombay, but to ~niio failures that have taken place of 
late of lOme banks in Burma. . . 
.. With these remarks, I have great r,leaaure in supporting this :p.~lutio , 

of the Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Ohitnavis. ' 
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The Hon"ble Sir Fazulbboy Currimbboy said :_rI Sir, I 
have listened wit.h deel) interest to the CRl'efulspcech of my friend the Hon'ble 
Sir GangadlL.'lr Chitna\'is and to the spceches of the other -speakel's. i'he 
"iews of Sir Gangadhar Chitnayjs are always entitlud to our respectful 
consideration. He has lmt the case for the appointment of a. Commission 
perhaps as high as it oan b". hut I l'egl'et to oonfess I remain incon"inced. 
I stick to the "ie," that a commission of inquiry will be a costly machinery 
for the.asoertainment of facts which by this time al'El fairly well knowll in 
India, if not abroa(t 'fhe liquidation prooeedings ha"e exposed the whole 
inner situation. A Commission cannot throw fl'Elsh light. i'he HOll'ble 
Mover urges that the pl1l'ticuh\l' methods followed by the Managing Directors 
or A~ents of these bankrupt banks to hoodwink the puhlic ha"e to be as-
oertalDed for our future protection, and hence a commis1'lion of inquiry is 
neoess/u'Y' But cui bono? It is a mattel' of oommou knowledge now that 
the transaotions of some of these banks amounted to gt·oss fraud. It is all n 
miserable tale of fraud and gamble. And no amount of legislation can cope 
with the malicious ingenuitl of swindlers. The only law required for the 
suppression of fraud anel sWlllclling is an effectiye criminal law, but that we 
have ah'Elady. NObody wnnts to flcld to it; neither has it been founel defi-
cient. If it has ·not pl'Elvented s,vindling by unscrupulous ba.nk. managers, 
the defeot lies not in the Statute but in human nature. If laws ahvays 
proved deterrent in effect, tho work of the administrator would be easy • 
enough. Eut we ha\"e not got to that stage of human de,·clopment as 
yet. The suggestion of fJ~ effective legislation is thus one that 
does not need elaborate in\"estigation. The lines of the requisite legisla-
tion, besides, ha\"e been ascertained, and tbe ,"arious replies to the 
Government letter on the subject have made the position clear Gov-
ernment can legitimately assume control only in tbe matter of periodioal 
audit of banking accounts. That is the oonsensus of opinion. The Hon'ble 
Yover disI?ose& of these replies somewhat cavalierly 81 embodying the unin-
formed oplDion of people without special knowledge. It will perhaps help a. 
better unaerstanding of the situation if Hon'ble Members are reminded. that 
the bulk of them at least emanated fronl commercial and financial bodi~ 
whose representntives are sure to be associatecl with any mixed commission 
Government might be disposed to appoint. The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar I 
Ohitnavis haa himself admitted that in England the banks of deposit, 8uoh as 
all Indian bauks are, as distinguished from banks of issue, are under little or 
no legislative control; but in his opinion the absence of a strong public opinion 
in Inilia provides a reaSOll fOl' differential treatment. I beg to remind my 
hon'ble friend that in regard to those concerns the ohief effeotive public 
opinion, be it in England or in India, that can infiuence their transaotions 
is that of the depositors and shareholdel·s. Other people count for little. The 
PNSB takes interest, it is true; but it la.bours under a serious disadvantage. 
Oritioisms that might be necessal'Y cannot .&l,,-o.ys be published without clear 
proof, and this is not often forthooming. It thus happens that the aule con-
trolling forue is that of depositors and shll.l'oholdm·s. It is to the interest of 
the depoaitors and shareholders to check abuse hy the manager, and when they 
fail, they fail, not because they lack the ,rill and the power, but because they 
laok knowledge of the real state of affairs. No legislath·e interference, except 
by: providing for periodical audit by GOTernment officials of accounts, can 
help in the dissemination of this knowledge. In view of these facts im-estiga-
tion by a commission into the  possibilities of additional legislation is olearly 
purposele8ll . 

.. The fact of the matter is, ·as iu the 1Yest, the depositors are the 
maaters of the situaliion, an 1 they may be left to exercise the moat effective 
control upon banks by withdra\"ing their money whenen'r anything goos "·rong. 
As a matter of fact, the recent bank smashes "ere hoster.ed by, .if not largely 
due to, a sudden run upon them l)y the deposito.s. No control is mOre effectin 
than this. Some difficulty might possibly nrisH in the case of llxeel c1c}losilll, 
but the period is generally short. and thtl universal pl'8ctice am.O ~ bankers is 
to pay up the money on demand, even during the period. in con81deration ClI 
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a small disoount. During the late orisis this practioe was followed by some of 
the banks now in liquidation. Moreover, after all these failures, depositors ,vill 
be more cautious, and the Banks that want to do busiuess and thrive will find 
it to their interest to attract deposits by fair dealing. It is a mistake to 
suppose that the failures have scared away the depositors and have made 
legitimate banking unusually difficult. A number of joint stock banks, Indian-
managed and European-managed. are eyen now doing excellent business. 

co The Bank of India, the Bank of Upper India, the Allahabad Bank, and 
many others are prosperous ooncerns. There will not be a serious set~bao , 

and a few years will be sufficient to restore public confidence. The failure of 
concerns like the Credit Bank and the Inclian Specie Bank will have as little 
effect upon oUr financial operations as the failures of Messrs. Arbuthnot 
and Company; and the ;Bank of Burma. Banks fail in the West too, 
but banking gOes on as :USual. Here too, deposits have reTived. ReceiJ?ts, 
generally speaJdng, are expanding within this short time, and many a bankm8 
concern has baa to refuse deposits. The t1'uth is, the ideas of the people have 
changed; the. ~ays of c ho~rdiu ' are past. Money will therefore flow into 
the normal cllannele of: industrial and oommercial activity through tho 
bank!!. Restripti..,e le isl~tio~. belond the p1'ovision for periodical audit of 
accounts by GOvernment ~mol ls, IS calculated to do more harm thl:lon good 
to the cause ofilndian banking, and if nothing oomprehensive in the matter of 
legislation is oontemplated. there is no case for investigation. Further, the 
time is most i~pprop~te for the inquiry advocated bl my flie~d. and t~at 
for the reasons;underlYlDg the Government reply to his recent lnterpellatlOu 
on the &ubjeot.'. The liquidatinn is also pendin§ and inquiry will be too pre-
mature. I ~rdin ly oppose the Resolution.' . 

The BoD."ble r~ Abbott :_CC Sir. I am happy to be able to support 
this Besolutio~ of my Hon'ble friend; the people of India. deserve this 
consideration at the hands, of Government." 

The BoD.'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. :-"Bir, it was to be 
expeCted that theaul)jeot of recent tbank failures should be brought before this 
Oouncil for d~ SBion in! order that some ways may be found to protect 
the depositing ;publio in: the future. Whether the means advocated by the 
Hon'bIe Mover areaooeptable to Government or whether the appointment of a 
Oommiasion is:at Present premature, is the question we have got to deal with 
ito-day. i' 

\ \ .. 
cc It is natural that we ahoul1 run to our Government and ask them to 

protect us in such a contingenoy, without in the first place trying to investigate 
the caU1J68 that. have led to these catastrophes. The pl'evious speeohes seemed to 
suggest that bank failures we're an unusual oocurrence. Suoh is oertainly not the 
caRe. Every civilised oountry has had to p'aas through this experience, and 
.where oredit at any time aasumes irresponsibllity, it is natural that these smashos 
'mould cOme a~d op~n the eyes of people investing in different kinds of ban in~ 
concerns. It appears to me that tlte main reasons which have led to recent 
~urea are quite o1;lvious. and certain remedial measures are called for. It is 
.'perfectly.true that riyou oannot make a people either moral or honest by 
legislation. At the sa.me time there arc certain ()bvioUB points whioh need 
legislative proteotion. But the real remedy to my mind, lies in the hands of 
the people themselves. The whole question is a question of the care that is 
bestowed by depositors in investing their money in diJferent institution.. I 
would divide banking institutions iu India into three categories. There are 
btly, the Presidenoy bank, secondly. the Exchange and other old established 
hanks, and thirdly. there are the new Su,acleBA' banks distributed all over 
the country which are started with comparatively small capital. The smaller 
Indian banks have got to face strong competition with the Presidenoy banks. 
, .. and witholdeetablished banks in the matter of their borro,vinga. It is 
"an admitted fact that the rate of interest that a bank has got to pay 
for its borrowings is regulated by the standard of security it is able 
to after. SUJGcleBA' Banks cannot expect to borrow at the same rates as 
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are offered by the older banks nnd the Presidency banks. If the newer 
Indian banks havc to pay highcr mtes of intorost for the monies that 
~hey must borrow in order to be able to lend. thel 111ust oharge a higher 
rate of interest for their lendings; othem-:ise bankmg business oannot be 
profitably oarried on. In order to obtail1 sneh highcr rates, they must leud 
money on securities which nre not oonsidered suffioiently good by the older 
banks, unless the standard of seclU'ity is lowel', tho borrowol's would not pay 
higher rates of iuterest I"hich mu,st be obtnined hy these Indian banks in order to 
seoure profitable balane.e-sheets. To be obliged to pay highe)' rates for borrow-
ings and to obtain oorrespon(lingly higher rates on lendings is not an easy position 
for any bank. The qucstion I thcrefore, is a very wide one, and a great deal depends 
upon the manner in which the depositOl'S discriminate between the security that 
the different banks in India offer for their investments. I am one of those ",ho 
feel that o\'ery encouragement Rhould be giyell to Indian hanking  institutions, 
in order that they may thliye. beenu~e they sen'e a ,'ery useful )mrpose in 
proyiding funds for t,hosc industrial enterpriscR which nre 110t regarded as fil'st 
olass by the leading banks: it is again II. qucstion of cxtonding the fostering 
care of the Stat.e during the period of infanoy which t.hey mllst pass befol'c 
getting 'well-established. But, Sir, the l'e1\SOns whieh le(l to recent bauk failures 
are perfectly well·known, and it has been. ri~htly said that the prinoipal cause 
is their iuvolving in speculation. The remedIes to my mind are ~iainly obvious. 
As I have already pomtecl out there are two things necessary; (1) State assist-
ance and (2) greater education in financial matters amongst the depositors, 
Dealing mth the first point, I think that the State .,vouid coufer a great benefit 
upon the public, as well as upon the new banking institutions, if they were to 
Jay down by legislntion that no bank shall be permitted to make advanoes upon 
ita own shares. The way in which the subsoribed and the paid-up  capital ,,'&s 
made up in these institutions is now well.known, and I think it is Tery neccs-
l8t'y that the State should prohibit the lending of monty by these banks 
on their own shares, Tha.t is the first thing which is necessary. The second 
thing which is ,of even greater importance is to prohibit transactions in 
shares and even in Government paper for far fOl'Ward delivery, It ill the 
system of forward contracts in share script and in Government paper 
which encourages extensive speculation; and it is such speoulation which 
ultimately ruins banking institutions. They find that they could not oal'1'y 
on buaine88 in competition ,vith the oldel' banks successfully, and show a 
profitable result, and they 81'8 therefol'e obliged to ad,-ance monies on less 
stable shares and other simill1ol'secmities. III Bombay, forward transactions 
take place for every monthly delivery, and each month these tt'&nsactions are 
transferred to the next and suoceeding months. In "eI'Y few cases delivery is 
actually taken on the due date of the first contract. If the Oontract Aot was 
amended and it was laid down that all oontracts for share script and Govern-
ment paper would be regarded as I'~ Orin  contracts, and shall not be enforce-
able, unless within a week or a fortmght the tranRfer form ,,,as signed by the 
buyer,it would go a great way to restl'ict speculation At. llresent blank transfers 
are handed in and they al'8 kept fot' months "ithout bein~ signed by the 
buyen. This practioe easily lends itself to continued speoulatlOn 

.. If it was laid down by law tha.t the buyer shall disclose his name by 
signing the transfer form say within 8. ,~  or::lo fortnight, or even a month, 
I do not mind whioh period is acoeptable to Govel'nmeut, the Pl'C8eut praotice 
of forward sales and calTying' such sales further forward from month to month 
,,,ould be put a stop to, and business would be oonfined to bOlld. fide investors. 
This is another direCtion in which the State can reduce tho scope of speculative 
tendency and help to scoure the stability of banking institutions. 
"1 have heard it suggested that Government should lay down that no 

penon or association .hall be authorised to use the name of the 'Word. 
'bank· unless the minimum paid-ull capita! was fixed at a suf!ioiently high 
figure. I do not think that tbis course would be acceptable to many of 
those who desire to see Indian banking institutiolll1 increase. There is another 
wal of dealing with the point, and it is that the State should I'l'Ovid.e by 
leglllation that no one shall be allowed to use the wore1 • Bank· and do 
banking business unless at least half the subscl'ibed cal>itlll is pai(l up. I h&\'e 
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tried to show only a few of the directions in which State help would be of 
material assistance. '1'ho difficulty really lies in the fact that the Presidency and 
older banks are able to borrow at cheaper rates and _ can therefore lend at 
lower rate of interest. If Indian banking institutions are obliged to borrow 
at higher rates, they must necessarily charge higher rates for lending. There 
is however ample scope for profitable lianking business in spite of this draw-
back, if lIufficielit experience is available and adequate care is exerciscd by the 
mana.gement. 
"I nnture to submit that a great cleal must necessarily depend upon 

the manner in, which t,he deposito!'1i and shareholders exercise their indi-
vidual judgment:in choosing the institutions in which they will buy Shnl'tlS and 
deposit money. ;In India t1~ere is a large numbel' of strong banks ancl if the 
depositors are s4tisfied with a smaller' rate of interest for their investments 
the question of being ruined by these new banks ,vould not ariso. '1'he ques-
tion as I have PQinted out ~ a complicated one, andl-equiresvery careful hand-
ling. 'Yhether ~he li~uidation proceeuings that al'enow pending will disclose 
, something more ~han IS alrehdy known by the public or whether a commission 
,such as my Hon'ble friepd advocates if appointed would bring forward 
any new reasons or suggestions is a matter on which I do not wish to 
express any oplnion at· pl.-esent. If Government are willing to appoint 
such a commisAion in Ol'der to· se~ure an allthoritative reoommendation 
before taking ailtion, r ha.ve no objection to that oourse being adopted, 
: but my own opiilion is that it is a hit premature to appoint a commission at 
present. Liquidation proceedings are now pending and the whole question 
"In connection wf,th these failures is now being invest~ted by the courts of 
law. The questJ.on therefore is B'Ub judice, and it would, I think, be well to 
wait till the ftndings of the :Courts are known before any action is taken. 
. "There is pnly one further remark whioh I should like to make in oon-
~clusion, and it is'that I trwit that the Government of India. will regard with 
~favour the attef-pts jthe lion-offioial members are making in approaching 
lthem for 8811iat~ i~the ~atter of j the economio and industrial progress of 
!India. I In this; ponriectionl much depends upon faoilities for credit and for 
'obtaining advances for induiJtria.1 and trade purposes. I think. that the best 
: course to be followed,: by this; Oouncil is to ask the Government of India to 
; appoint a oomuiisSion:dealliigwith the whole question of the economic and 
HndUstrial advancemellt of India. If the Government of India would be 
i graciously pleased to accede to: such a request, they would be conferring a 
,futing benedt upon this country." , 
j  ; The Hon1l1e'Rai Sita Nath Bay Bahadur :-" Sir, if only I.L 
:year before a Resolution like the one before us had been moved I would have 
\OPposed it and not only opposed but characterised it as an attempt to stifle '10(1-
(d"l. enterprjses. But since then failures and collapses of a.&ade,A' banks have 
ifollowed in suoh quick succession and in suoh a bewildering manner, that they :ar8 sutHoiont to stupefy the hardest optimist and to break the stoutest BWGde,A' 
·heart. With reference to the Resolution in question, I can only 88y 
this much that I admit that it is desirable that legislation should be undertaken' 
which would allow some control being exercised bi Government over all sorts of 
banks; not only Indian banks but all classes 0 banks. and there should be 
official auditing of those banks every year as suggested. A further sug-
gestion that I would make is that e>ery bank should be required to publish, 
weekly 01' monthly returns of their accounts that would go to show to the 
public the actual state of the bank, and they would be in a position to judge 
whether they should deposit their money there or not. In my opinion it 
.. would be premature to ask the Go'-ernment to take immediate measures for the 
appointment of a commission. It may, as some of my Hon'ble friends have 
observed, create a panic and there may be a rush of depositors upon some of the 
existing banks. ForaH thesore8sons and more especially in view of the 
liquidation proceedings now going Oll which will go to disclose th., true 
t~te' of affairs of these banks, I think it would be pl"ematUl'e, and no useful 
purpose would be serred by the appointm~nt of a  commission, and I do not 
thiIik it "Would be wise to do so." 
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The Hon"ble Mr. V. R. Pandit :-" Sir, I wish to offer just. a 
few observations in answer to the criticisms which hlne heen leyellod at the 
Resolution mO ~ l by my Hon'ble friend. Hon'ble :Members who lllwe spoken 
in support of it hayo from Y8.1'iolls points of yiew urged the desirability of such 
a courso as has been suggested by ihe Hon'ble Sir Gnngndlll\l' Rno Ohitmwis 
Objection has been ta.ken to the course 011 the ground thltt such a machinery 
would be very costly and would not thl'OW any light which is not nlready befol'e 
the world; that the causes of these recent hank fa.ilures which have produced 
widespread misel'Y in yarious parts of this countl'Y, especially to the POOl"el' lleople 
who, confiding in these COnCel'IlS, delJOsited their sayin"'s with them, that the causes 
are too well-known to evol'yhody and that thOl'efol'e 110 useful llUl'pOSO will 
be seryed by suoh a. oommittee. So fn.l' as the gencral ImbUc knows at present, 
. there lllay be oases wher~ there hlLye boen fraudulent 01' reckless dealings, but 
with regard to these failures all 01-01' the country, one might say, because the 
failures in the Punjab, Bombay and Sind hll.ye not affected only those parti-
cular pl'oyinces but haye also affected other parts of the country where people 
baye im·ested 01' doolt with tbeso hanks, tJles6 fnilmes could not aU be 
attributed to such fraudulent motives 01' conduct or in e,·ery cnse to mere 
reekle!'S speculation. 'When we haye so many failures it is llecefl8al'y to know 
what it is that has been principnlly contl'ibuttl1'y to them. and an inquiry suoh 
as is proposed by the Hon'ble Mover would be most helpful in knowing what 
are the essential conditions undel' which bankin.g oan be oarried on without 
unnecessary ri.'!Iks to depositors and shareholders. 
"The next objection which has been taken is·t.OOt liquidation proceeding 

are peuding with regard to most of these banks and in the oourse of thE'Se pro-
ceedings eve~thin  that is required to be unearthed will be disclosed. ]Jut 
the scope of lIquidation proceedings, everyone must remember, is oonfined to 
the colleotion of the assets of the company the disoharge of the liabilities and 
the distribution of the available balance among sharenolders. In the course of 
the collection of the assets Or the disoharge of the liabilities inquiries with a view 
to proving the personal liability of certain .hareholders or directors oould be made; 
but it does not follow that t.he liquidator or the court dealing with liquidation 
proceedings would go into all the matters l"elating to a Banking Company in 
order to find out what really has been amiss witJi r,.gn.rd to the Bank and what 
are the causes whioh have contributed to these failuJ'es. :Moreover if we are 
to wnit for the termination of these liquidation proceedings before we proceed 
upon any inquiry into this mn.tter of such graye concern to the public at large, 
judginjr from tlie experience that we have of liquidation proceedings, we shall, 
I am afl·aid,.have to wait for !lla.ny long years i t.lid~tion of a company i. n.ot 
an ~1 busmess, and even WIthin the soope of the 11qllldatOl'!s work the details 
requirmg settlement are 80 numerous that it must necessarily take many years 
before he has wound u? ihe compan1 finally and has been ahill to put in his 
final report disclosing. If at all, anythmg that has gone wrong with the oompany. 
The preBent, 80 far from being an inopportune moment, is tho most opportune 
moment for undertaking some inquiry of the kind suggested" and for thi8 rea.aon. 
At the present time the public has se\"erely felt the shock of these Bank failures. 
and the vagaries or speoulations disclosed or suspected have roused in the public 
mind a keen desire to find out what has gone wrong in ordel that suoh mis-
takes may not occur again. After a few years all that feeling will have 
disappeared and it will be very difficult to get people to come forward and 
state. after a lapse of years, what ",·as 't'l'Ong with 80 particular ban in~ com-
pan,. at any partioula.r time. It does not follow from the proposal which the 
Hon'ble Mover haa Jlut before this Oouncil that the Sta.te must neoeasarily take 
steps for .peoiallegalation with rdgard to banks. We are not prejud in~ the 
question aa to banks. One fully realises tll80t it is not altogether a .unple 
matter to make an inquiry into such a business aa that of banking. An 
inq,uiry whioh would involve the revelation to all and sunary of I60reta 
which are valued by business men 80 highly may not be desirable in the 
interests of the concerns themselves j but with due regard to all these considera-
tions, if a committee composed of gentlemen such as are described in the terma 
of the Resolution, who will be able to look at the C)U8stions involved frOID the 
experts standpoint as well 88 from a fair and judicl&l sto.ndpoint, be appointed 
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tlla~ committee will certainly be of the greatest use to the Government and to 
the country at large by submitting its report amI recommendations. 

"There is perhaps one more objection which might'be raised, and that is as to 
whether a oommittee such as is proposed couM, under law, require the evidence 
to be furnished which woulel enable it to deoide upon the questions involved. 
It may be urged that such a committee will ha"e no power to require these 
concorns to explain and exhibit all that they have been doing. In connection 
"ith liquidation proceedings pending before it, of course, the court has the 
power, and this cOmmittee, it might be urged. would not have such power. 
I may point out t~t the Government have the power by an Ordinance to arm 
sucb a Oommittee "oith power~ to require such evidence to be prodnced, and 
: that wou1<1 be the procedure which would have to be employed if the committee 
) is to be empower~d to o8orr1 on these inquiries and make speoifio recom-
1 mendations. My· ;Hon'ble friend, Sir' Ibra1lim Bahimtoola. has made some i suggestions as to the steps that might be taken in order to give the assistance , which is required: from the ,State. and he has very rightly pointed out that to 
. prevent the recurrence of s~oh catsatrophes as have befallen them. the people 
themselves must .. Iso be vigilant and cautious. I do not ~ish to deal with 
these points becatise we do not at present wish to oommit ourselves to what 
the le !slatio~, if tany. shouJd be .. In co~olusion, I heartily support the 
ResolutIOn whioh .s been mOTed by my fnend on the grounds that I have 
explained. "i " • 

The Hon',le Srij..it GhaDasyam Barua :-" Sir, I rise 
to . speak just one; word in ~support of the Resolution which the Hon'ble Sir 
Gangadhar Ohitnal?s has moved. The Resolution that he moves does not want a 
report on the oirou~ces or: the facts of the particular failures whic~ are being 
inquired into in the law courts, but wants simply an inquiry into the matter 
with a view to rep&rt as to wliat measures are desirable to be taken to reguI.,.te 
..ndOO1ltrol banks and bankbig biuine~ in this country. so that the conftdenoe 
of the people mayLbe re.torea: There: is no doubt that banking institutions 
are V6rI neoessa.ry Jor the commercial ~'!ld industrial development 01 the coun-
trY ana the recent: bank fa.ilUresha.ve {in a way given a set back to the trust 
~ the people in t~ institutio~,. H~w ~be Govern~ent can come to, their 
reaou.e and save them ~m the. ~Jury ;;which these f81lures have caused IS the 
pi.rticular aim and objeCt of the;Resolution moved by my 'friend, and in that 
vi~, I beg to 8UbJhlt that I think we Cannot but approach the Government 
as our best ~s to find sOme means by whioh the injury caused b1. 
these bank laUures' and their evil effects, can be removed. 'ro remove the evil 
effects I think something should be done in the nature of what my Hon'ble 
friend has suggestecl-to appoint ~ a committee consisting of some Government 
omears and including one or two outside commercial men to partioularly go into 
the facts with a view to find out how these failures can be prevented and how 
. t4e ponfiden~ of t\le ~eral pu~lic m~y be restored in ,these banking institu-
tions. With these remarks I beg to support the ResolutIOn." 

~ !The Hon'ble ~.r~ .Cla.rki:-" Sir I hope the Hon'ble Members. 
who. have travelled'· somewhat: beyond, the terms of the Resolution, will not 

f,< think me discourteous· if I do.' not attempt to follow them in a discussion 
of the opinions they have expresSed. The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy 
gave us his views against any special legislation under any conditions, 10 
far 88 I understood him, and the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, in a very 
interesting and closely-reasoned speech. gave us certain suggestions whioh 
he thought might form. the basis of banking legislation in the future. These 
-news were. I am sure. very interesting to Oounoil, but it would certainly be 
premature for me to express any opinion upon them at present. and they 
are: not entirely relevant to the.' discussion which has been initiated to-day. 
namely •. whether government should .or should not appoint a committee of 
inqUiry now to examine into this whole question. 
. .. I ha~e listened ~verr attentively to the arguments whioh hayebeen' 
adduced by my Hon'ble fnend Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis and by those Hon'ble 
Members who have supported his Resolution in favour of the appointment 
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of a Committee of inquiry, but I think I ought to say at onoe that I do 110t 
find in them sufficielltly stl'ong reasons to modifr the "jews which I eXllresscrl 
on behalf of .GoYomll1!lut in J'eply to It queshon. whieh my Hon'ble friend 
put on this same suhjeot n few weeks ago. '1'}lat reply has 811'00I1y been 
l'ead to tho Council by my Hon'blo fl'iend Raja Kushal Pal Singh, and I 
will not inflict it upon the Council again. I will only reeall the last sentence of 
it. I said theu 'thfl GOl'Ol'nll1ent of India hl)."o not yet deoided "'hether n 
special iuq.uirl iuto these enu~es will be nocessary; but the possibility tbat 
1\ special mquiry might usefully be uncle11aken at some suitable stage has 
already been under consideration and will not be overlooked.' The attitude 
of Government in the matter remaills the same, but perhaps I may explain 
it a little more fully to the Counoil. When our I,rollosals for amending tho 
Company Law were in circulation wo roceiyed su ~~tions frOUl quarters 
entitled to every I'esP60t in favour of this question of bankinlJ' legisla-
tion beiug taken up theu aud thorlJ as pal't of thc Companicll Bill. My 
Hon'ble fl'iend Sir Gangadhar Cbitnavis himself, as he has rominded us to-day, 
called attention to the same question in Council a couple of years ago. 
Even then rumours wcre beginning to be rife snggesting a situation suffici-
ently serious to demand that Government should ml.loke some attempt at regu-
lating banks in the interests of depositors. It seemed to us, however, that 
it was undesirable to take the matter up thet:. as part of the Company legisla-
tion. We thought that it required fuller examination, fuller oonsultation of 
oommercial and ftnanoial interests, and we also thought thol'e "'as some objection 
to attempting to deal with a speoific matter of this kiud in the goneral body 
of the Oompany law. We t.hought that it wOldd be morc suitably dealt with 
in the same way as we had already dealt with Life Insurance Companie8 and 
Provident Societies by a separate measure. We accordingly addressed Local 
Governments and asked them to gil'e us their opinions after consulting oom-
mercial int6restA on the general question whether legislation was neocsso.ry, and 
if 80 as to what form it should take; and we laid oertain suggestions before them 
80 that these proposals might come in in a concreto form. Those inquiries 
have been circulated by Local Governments to the different bodies concerned, 
and we expect to get their opinions in a short time. All that took place before 
the present crisis occurred. Then there enme this senes of failures, which we 
must all deplore, and which no one clerlores more than GO\'ernUlent, and these 
failures are now the subject of judicia proceedings. I do not think it is by 
any means the case, as has been suggested by some Hon'ble Members (I think 
the Hon'ble Mr. Pandit especially expressed this view) that these judicial pro-
oeedings will not afford a great deal of information on the subJect of the nature 
aud C&wte8 of ,vhat has happened. Of course they are not prImarily instituted 
for that purpose; they are instituted primarily to soe what can be done in the 
interests of shareholders and depositors, hut they cannot fail to throw a great 
cleal of light upon 1"hat has ooourred. We shall therefore have bofore us in 
. good time the result of these prooeedings and the experience whioh will be 
gained from them, together with the material which we arc oollecting from 
Local Governments. 

" What seems to me to be a fatal objection to the adoption of my Hon'ble 
friend Sir Gangadhar Ohitnavis' prop0Illl.I is that such an mquiry as he su~
gests must inevitably out acrOS8 the judicial proceedings "'hioh are now 1D 
process of being carried on. I was glad to find that that Tiew receivec1 support 
h'Om the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim RrLhimtooln and nlso from the Hon'ble Sir 
Fn.zulbhoy Currimbhoy, who hn\'c special and thst-hnull knowledge of the matter 
in Bombay. It is impossible to hayo two inquiries, one a judicial one and 
one instituted by the e:s:eeutiye running concurrently without risk of their 
seriously intel'fering "'itb one 8nother and "ithout risk of oreating a great 
deal of friotion and difficulty. What GOYel'llment propose to do is to take 
up the consideration of this question "'hen they ha"e received the results 
of the judicial proceedings anel of the iuquiry 'rhich they have addressed 
to Local Governments. '1'hoy will then. be able to consider whether on such 
information u they have obtained they enn proceed at once to take aotion. 
or whether they mould then institute some special fonn of inquiry. 

et~me assure Hon'ble Members that there is no question of Govern-
ment being apathetic on the subject, as 1 think the Hon'ble Sir Gungadhar 
Ohitnavis was inclined to suggest at the end of his speech. W' e are nry 
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far from apathy :in the matter, as inc1ec(l wo 0.1'0 on any subject connected 
with the economio progress and development of Inclio. whioh tho Hon'ble 
Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola pressed sO 'vigorously on our attention. I can 
promise Hon'ble jMembers that when a. suitable stage is reached this ques-
tion of whether or not a special inquiry is necessary will be very carefully 
considered by Goyernment, and in that consideration the views expressed by 
Hon'ble Members'to-day will mo..'1t certainly not be overlooked. In the mean-
time I am afraid ~hat I cannot accept tho Resolution." 

The Ron·tile Sir Ganga.dhar Chitnavis :_u Sir, I ho.vethe 
satisfaction to feel: that the debate on the Resolution has justified tho motion. 
I need not refer here to the;remarks of friends who have spoken in favour of 
the Resolution, but I must deal with the remarks of my friend the Hon'ble Sil' 
Fazulbhoy Curri.bbhoy. I lea.n well understand that representative of the 
most industrially and oOlnmeroially advanced Province, the Hon'ble Sir 
Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy's experience"o.bout deposits and the bankjng situation 
should be different to ours.. i ~m prepared to acoept only in referenoe to 
Bombay his statement that ~e oountry will get over, the shook in a short 
time. The home t of million,'aire m~ owners and merchant princes, possibly 
~cuperation has "lready set jin. in B~m~ay: But Bo~bay stands alone in this 
respeot. ThrougHout the rest of India llldigenous oapltal has to some extent 
been scared away} and it is bound to be scarce for years to come. The succeed-
ing-annual statistics of deposits will prove the justice of my remark. He has 
referred to some banks, but 'every one knows what crisis they hlive passed 
through of late. I j  , 

, II I am glad that the renlarks of Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, though his is 
onl., a ~1f-hea.rted support, justify my Resolution. He says tha.t a special 
~in  is necessah for the management of these banks. The Oommittee of 
iilquiry I want, ififormed,will gO a long way to determine what such training 
should be and wh$.t other p+autions jlre necessary for the good and successful 
t4anagement of subh c9ncern.. . ~ re~ly to the H~n'ble .Rai Sita N at~ Ray 
Babad~. :temar fthat~he,aftomtm~t of a comDllttee will create:paDlc ana 
ijatrnat,~ I n~ oh)y ~1 that~ :Mld:in; my hands letters from some Directors 
of well-managed ~uropean a , dlridiant'hanks who t~  that, my proposal is 
moat opportune and th~ course l:recommend most desl1'8oble ; as this procedure 
Will. go far to ensure the stabili~t: Of·' well-managed banks and to reStore public I oonftdence. 'My friend the HoniJle Hr. Pandit, I am glad, has replied to the . other pointsi-ais~ anel, has w.iet~d ~e of that duty. 

,: j .. N 0 do~bt, o~i~i~~ may b~ divid~d about the utility and desirability of 
t a thorough investigation into the causes of the bank failures by a joint body 
t of offioial andnon-offioial experts, but it is equally unquestionable that a 
'.t strong feeling exists in the ooun~ry in favour of suoh investigation. In view 
i~ of that feeling it would have been wrong on our part not to preas this ma.tter 
in this OounciL The measure of"support that Hon'ble Members have accorded , 
1 to the Resolution shows clearly:i.that, however, inexpedient 'a oomlnission at I 

1 this'stage might appear to Gov~rnme~t, it is demanded by a large section \ t of the public; whose wishes are' ~ntitled to sympathetio oonsideration. The ' 
~ Government decision will "naturally 'cause some amount of public disappoint-
~.. ment. While I freely admit thAt cautiousness in this matter on the part 
of Government is not altogether groundless, th6" reasons advanoed for their 
p1't'86nt attitude of non p08.umu. appear to me far from oonvincing. An 
exaggerated idea of the scope and purpose of the pending liquidation proc~d
in$' seems to have onrshadowed all other considerations, and the material 
JIOlut has been missed that liquidation,'courts, however competent from their 
llltimate knowledge of 'some of the facts, are obviously unable to suggest a 
construotive scheme of protective legislation suoh as the bulk of us want. 

II Sir, my main object in bringing forward this :Resolution was to make it 
-clear that the reply given by the Hon'ble Mr. Olark to my question on the' 
subject had not given satisfaction to the public. But as I ftnd Government 
are Itill determined to wait, and as the ar,pointlllent of a Committee is only 
a auestion of time, as stated by the Hon ble Mr. Olark in his reply, I think 
it Will not be wise on my part to press this Resolution." 
The Resolution was, by permission, withdrawn. 

I 
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RESOLUTION FOR LEVYING LOCAL RATES AND 
CESSES ON PERSONS IN RURAL AREAS WHO 

ARE NOT AGRICULTURISTS. 
The HOD'bIe Rai Sri B8.m Bahadur :-" Sir, I beg to move 

the Resolution which runs in these words :-
That this Counoil recommends to the Governor Gcneml ill Council that the Government 

of the United Provinces of Agra Bnd QU(lh and of such other provinccs os the Government 
of India lOay consider pl'Oller be invited to eXl)l'CSS tb.,ir ol,inion on tbe advi"/lbility of 
extending the pl'inciple of levying 11 portion of the locnll'atcs Dlld ccsses 011 pel'sons residing 
in rural orens wbo Ilre not agricnlturists but cnl'l'Y all othel' l'rofessiolls 01' tmdes. 

" The inhabitants of I'ural a1'OO8 may gonerally bo classifieel into (1) land-
holders, (2) agriculturIsts, (8) money-lenders, doalol's ill g1'8in, shop-keepers and 
tradesmen, and (4) artiZllns and labourers. 

" In the United Pro\"inces of Agra and Oudh tho whole blll'!len of paying 
rates and cesses has alwa?'s fallen on the first two classes, i,e" on the peoplo 
connected with land. l'he agl.'icultlll·ists pay ront to the lunelholders and the 
latter pay to the Government, along with their instalments of La.nd Revenue, 
certain percentage out of those rents in the shape of rotes Rnd cesses. These 
rates and ceases. combined wit·h some local incomes and SUI)plementcd by con· 
tributions from the I)ro;vincial fmuls, constitute, for each district, what is ca.lled 
the Distriot fund. This fund is sl>ent by District Boal-ds chiefly on-

(a) the oonstruction and maintenance of publio l'oads and other means 
of oommunioation ; 

(6) the establishment and maintenance of institutions for giving 
medical relief ; 

(c) the establishment and maintenancc of schools, either wholly or by 
mea.ns of grants-in-aid, and the oonstruotion of school houses ana 
boarding liouses ; and 

(d) the construction and repah' of wells, tanks and other works for 
the supply of water and the carrying out of other sanitary 
measures . 

.. All classes of the rllral population, without any- distinction, get the bene-
fits accruing from the objects on which the proceoos of l'ates and oell8e& are 
spent. Roads and other means of oommunication afford facilities for the 
import of goods and export of grain and other looal })roduce. The village 
tradesmen, shopkeepers and dealers in grain take adl'antage, to a larger 
degree than others, of the faoilities afforded by the improl-ements of meaDS 
of communication. They and the money-Ienclel's receil-e medioal relief in the 
same way as other classes of rural population, The children of t.his olass of 
people are .taught in the village schools, rather ill larger numbers, than those 
of the other olasses. With the exception of those who are assessed to pa.y 
inoome-tax--and the number of such assessees is comparatively inconsidel·· 
able,-the rest of the indh'iduals falling in tbis catt.'gory do not pay anr tax 
and do not oontribute anything to,Yards tho exponses incurred by the Diat·riot 
Boards. These expenses come, to a Tery large extent, from rates and ceases 
paid solely by olasses oonnecte(l with land. 

"It is not the object of this Resolution to touch those olasses of rural 
population who are al·tizans anel labolU'ers and whose earnings are "ery 
small and who, in the majOlity of cases, have ,-ery prooarious means of 
living a.nd are throWll out of employment when famine and scarcity make 
their first appearance. But it will be an act of justice if Government is 
pleased to take steps that the money·leuders, shOll-keepers, dealers in grain and 
tradesmen, ,v-ho pay no tax at all and ha,-e the means of IJaying it, be made 
to contribute a portion of the money spent on objects frolll which they derive 
benefits equally with the landholders and agrioulturists. The la,Ys at present 
in force impose upon landholdl'rB anel agriculturists alone the liability of pay-
ing rates and CCSIICS. 

"The lUain object of tbi/; llCIiOluliol1 ie tu draw the attention of the GOl'-
ern01ent of India to the fact that the classes connected with land alone have 
to pay the taxes ll'hich art> spent ou objects whose benefits nrl~ enjoyc{l equally 
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by the rest of the village population. and that thel'e are pel'sons alDong the 
latter classes who though capable of oontl'ibuting towards these expenses have 
remained exempt alllloiong. The Govel'llment as an u.ct of just.ioe should take 
steps to make these people also pa.y their proper share of the expenses. 

II When the Government decHas to.impos!' taxation o[ the kind suggcstecl 
in the Resohltion relief will be IJossible to agrioulturai olasses by lowering the 
high inoidence.of taxation in the shape of rates and oesses. The Goyern-
ment will have to consider whether opportunity "bould not be taken of giving 
partial relief to the la.nded olasses by reducing the rate of ces..'les p"O tanto to 
the amount whioh may be realized by the introduotion of the pl'Oposed ohange 
into the system; of taxation. 

II In this ~nneotion with your permission, Sir. I beg to make the follow-
ing remarks. It is the oldses conneoted with land who have borne in the 11118t 
the principal lshal"e in the inol'ease of taxation. It is these olasses who 
suffer moat grIevously fr~m famine-o. calamity whioh has now become of 
frequent ocourrence. : 

II A study hf the hist~ry of taxation on land in NOl·thern India. shows 
how the burdeIis on olasseS connectecl with land havo been inorell.lling from 
time to time. fn the closing lears of the rille of the Ea.st India OonlpallY. 
· Lord Dalhousi.e£:laid dow.n, ,for Northern I.ndin. the salutary 1ule of fixing the 
Government d nd at half the actual rental. Very shortly after the assump-
tion of the Gov rnment of Indin by the Orown tht' necessity to inorease the 
taxation of the oountry ')Vas felt by the Government. When Lord Lawrencc 
became Vieerol. he found the finances of the country in a most ultsatisfaotory 
· condition on account of the verv hea.vy cost inourred by the Government in 
luppreang the mutiny, He end.e&voured to distribute the burden of taxa-
tion by imposing taxes on trade as well as on land. But his endeavour to tax 

.. trade was at that time vetqed by the then Secretary of State for India. 

I "ThOught I bsequentlr an inoome-tax with certain limitations was im-
t posed. but it repealediafter a short time. Then experiments were made to 
t levy lice~ta on~rad~ and professions, but these expt:rimenta did not 
:: prove suooessf , I, ~ pot un~il,. th~ year 1886 that the income-tax was 
'{ lmposed 88 a p~ent ~  and It:tB lD foroe now. 

i .. o~ .aW~n 8 8 ~r LQ,i'd Mayo, when. introd~oin  his famous 
r e,oent~latiO~, Boheme p! 1870, aUo.wed the prOVlDoes to Impose ~ew .oess~s 
{ on land In additIon .to Lalld Revenue, 1D oliter to make up the deficleuoles 1D 
J the allotments J:nad~ out :of tthe general re\"enues to the different provinoes 
; and the estimated .pi;ovinoial expenditure. In 1871, in the provinces of Agrll 
; and Oudh, in pursuance of tliat policy. new rates were imposed. 
~: II In 1878, the 1&16 Sir John Strnchey. who then held the portfolio of 
; Pi nance, oreated the &o-oalled Famine Insurance Fund and a further rate at 
;. DB. 2 per ce:nt on th~ revenue was impo!lCd. Later on a patwari cess was also 
i i~pos8d..A,ll theee ~tes andoesses remained in force for many years and 
~aaed to be levied in fUll from the olasses oonnected with land. It was not until 
~ 1,006 that t~ FaDiilie oesi wu'repealed in Lord Ourzon's timo and the Patwari 
1 rute was abolished i~.the yel!ol' following. '.,., 1906 in the time of Lord 
: Minto. The la ded~:ol8.sses are very grateful to the Government of India 
· for the abolition of the,;e rates and oeHSes. But since then no further relief 
has been given to them 'rhey have been appealing from time to time to 

i the Govel'nment to .relieve them of the cess imposed on them to meet the i  . expenses of rural police. and they hall been looking forward with grCllot hope 
1 that they would be plaoed on an equal footing in this n:spect with the Muni-
.l: , oipalities by being relieved of village police oharges. . Bllt it is a matter of 
j  . great regret that their hopesha\'e not been realised, and the Police oess re-
)! . garding whioh au announoement was made in the }'inanoial Statement ill 
llaroh of last year was abolished in name only. The sum formerly spent 

~' on; village polioe "has now been transferred to the Distriot Board fund. and 
the liability of the landed olasses to pay the rate, though iu another shape, 
remains .the same. . 
.. The request contained in the Resolution which I ha\'e tho honour 'of 

moving is a '-ery mo(lerate one. It simply asks the Go'"ernment to invite the 
opinion of the Go.ernment of the Unitell Provinoes of Agl'a ami Olldh and 
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of such other provinces as the GoYel'nment of Indin. lllny consider proper 
011 the advisability of levyiuflO n. tax of tho samo kind a!l the 1000.1 rates and 
oesses (In persons otller than landholders nnd agl'iuuitlll'ists residing in rural 
areas and carrying on other professions 01' trades :mel who though l)ossessing 
means do not pay allY tax whatsoeyer . 

.. With respoot to othOl' particulBrs, I beg to suumit th:\t the Local (JoYaI'n-
ments when submitting thoir opinions on the subject will bo in t\ position to 
estimate the amount whioh the tax mi.'Sht IHing in their respective pro,"inces, 
the number of persons from whom we tax is likely to he colleoted, and the 
method to be adopted, aUlI the machinery to be eml)loyed for oollecting tho 
tax. 
"With these l'emllol"ks I beg to move the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh :--" Sir, I rise to support 
the Resolution whioh hns been so ably moyecl by t.he Hon'blo ltai tM ltam 
Snhib. After the mutinies of 1857 an immense inoreaso of exponditure took 
plaoe; their suppression and the restoration of order illvolvecl nu addition of 
more than £42,000,00;) to the puhlio doht ; thore 'nlS hnrdly a branch of tho 
sdministration which ,vas not lUore or less re-orgauisocl, Bnd demands arose fOl' 
every sort of improvement. The revenues were iOl'ufficient, and the finanoial 
diffioulties of the Government werc serious. The imposition of an income-tax 
by Lord Lawrence called forth the vehement indignation of tlle trading and 
mercantile classes. Adopting the polioy of least resistanoe, Lord Lawrellce's 
suooessor, Lord Marro, imposed ceases on laud to btl paid by the yoioeless olass 
of aglioulturlsts. This was done in utter violation of the half-rental rule 
introduoed by Lord Dalhousie. '.rhe income detived from the o~es is spent 
on rural polioe, district roads, district dA.k, village education and sanitation. 
Landholders who pay cesses are uot the only people who U8C roads and benefit 
by sohools, dispensaries, post-offices, etc . 

.. The moneT-lender is a well-known figure in ev~ Indian village, In 
his ' Administrative Problems of British India' Mr. J, Ohllilley lIIloys-' the village 
money-lender is ordinarily a dewar iu p1'()(luce. Ho l1811s grain, sugar, 
concllinents, and spices, and he buys sugar-eLme, whoot, rice, and millet. At 
present, at any rate, the most prosperous class ill India are tbe money-lenders. 
Recent inquiries show that in the United ProyillC('s 78 }ler cent of the landll 
of the oultinto1'8 are under mortgage, and that three-quarters of the l'Yots owed 
more than & year's rent. The lwemge mte of intere!!t WLIS nominally 26 ]1e1' 
oent. ; but it was really greater; since it WRII calculated fOl" each year on the 
amount due at its commenoement, ,rithout iaking into aooount payments 
made during ita COUl'll8. Tbe money-lender sends in his aocolwt after the 
harvest, and is paid in kind, allowing for the orops at suob }lrices as seem good 
to him. In such circumstances property is not scoure, and those who have 
money hoard it.' 
.. In 1'1:1ral areas non-agricultural clAsses, especially the mOlley-Ienders refer-

red to above, make more use of these pubho works tI,lln tho agrioultural 
c1asaes, but pay nothing for these facilities lll'o\·idc(l at the expense of pOOl" 
agrioulturists. There is no reason why these llon-ngl"ioultuml olasses should 
live and 40urish by deriying full advantLlo"'6 from tllllm without contributing 
their share to the taxes borne by agrioulturists alono in the shape of ocsses. 

• .. ~be ~o~lo'vin~ uot~tiOll from tho late l .. ~!d El:llishury's dcspa.tcll 8b. ~1I 
the deanrabillty of llghtelllng the burdcn of taxatIOn 011 land :-. • So far as It IS 
possible to ch8.nge the Illdi:l.ll Bscal system, it is desh-ahlc that. the eulth"lltor 
IIhould pay a smaller portion of the whole national eh.ll"gc.' 

II A perusal of the majority of assessment-statemunts prel'al'cd by aettIe" 
ment o.ffi.eera will show that the Go'·ernment l'eyenue is not usually calculated 
on the aDlOunt of rent whieh the land-boMer aotually gets, but 011 the aggregate 
&llll8ts made up of actual rents paid by the tellant,., }lOssible rUllts asee8sed on 
rent-free grants and on lands oonsidered as let OIl f",·ourablo rates of rent 
and S;waa or &!lGr income. Although the }lrollortioll of the rel"eDUe demancl to 
the rental ,demand is 30 pel' cent yl!t lalldholders pay c~sse!l in addition to land 
l'eYCllUC whicb amount to 10 pel' cent of the latter. 1he reports of the Court 
of 'Val-ds of the United 1'1"Oduces will tiho\\" that thu charg..,s (Jf mnna~ 'em nt 

fall, ut nbollt 8 per cent 011 the gl"OSS income oj' til<! e~tattnl. The lal!.aholder 
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does not ener~lly reaHr.e the ~hole of the rental demand from his tenants 
The amount of rent which romains uncollected is about 6 per cent. 

I 

" The figures given above show that the average net profits of landholders 
even in the beist managed estates are about 80 per cent of the rental demand. 
The landholder ~as to meet his own expenses, those of his family and of other 
persons dependent upon him frol;D. the net l>ro11ts left to him. This margin is 
not sufficient in the generality of cases, especially in the ease of small 
landholders, to 1 leave any thing for effecting improvements on their estates or 
for meeting the .train of cala.mitous seasons. It is, therefore, most necessary 
in the interests of agdculture that the burden on lanel should be lightened 
in the manner indicated in ;the Resolution before the Hou'ble Council. 

" Iud·ia is pre-eminentiy an agriculturo.l country, Of its total population, 
72 :J.>er cent ar~ e~ a ed ip past~ra e and a ricultu~'e. In 0. c~un~ry like 
India, the ma.tp. mdustry: oC whioh must for all time be cultnllbon, the 

~ agrioultural community miu;t form. the back-bone, the very pith and marrow, of 
! its vast and multitudinous !population. 'The nation:dwells in the cotta~' is 
, the memorable p.tterance of England's great oratol', Any step's taken m the 
; direction of mitlgating iin~osts up~n the cultivating olasses wIll oonduoe to the 
~ well-being offiie Indian i na~ion;. I therefore accord my. cordial and whole-
~ hearted suppol ~ the ReB91ution before the Hon'ble OounoIl." ,  " 
; The Boa'ble Si~ Reginald Craddock -" Sir, my H .. m'ble 
( Oolleague the Ffnanoe Member will of course ans\,.er this Resolution on behalf 
; of the Government, but I desire to make a few observations to the Council on 
; this subject, beoause it is one that has: for n. long time interested me very olosely. 
\ When I was Ohtef Oomllli8ioner of the Oentra.l Provinoes I sent up a Bill to 
t the Governmen,t of IndiA to oreate meo.ns for raising local taxation for local 
~ purposes, and tbbughl am;la.rgely in sympathy with the Hon'ble Mover of this 
'Resolution on ~he point ithat non-agriculturists do not contribute for these Ilooal })urpoaes iair f8.ir~' yet a~. the same time, as I aha11 explain, I cannot f911 ~ him.he !I.e ~p : ... dea' that the agrioulturists should be relieved 
of of the' aesWie' rd~h bei thrown on his non- 'oultural fellows. I[Et very il to 8,~;w~eni;in'i~the ' e!ltral ~l'ovinces, to :r;vel~1? local self-
t government on sound hnes as far as t 18 pOSSible, In munICIpalities there has 
i arisen.in the ooUrso Of. the l,ait;;26 oriSO years a real sense of civio responsibil-
~ it". ;.~ j.1'.; 
J .'!I ,~~~, '  ' .. ,:. ~ ~ • i . i ".The/eople thete are th~~ves responsible for votmg the taxes that they , 
I impose an fordolleOting an.~ ipentUng them. In the case, ho,ve\'er, of district 
"! and rural boardlii this:incentive to responsibility and to keen interest in manage-
) ment is to ,averl1a.rge extent lacking. The cesses at present are nssessed along 
~ ,~th the land-rerenue; they are collected by the I'evenue officer and they go into 
: the capacious m~ v of the Sirkar; and to the ordinaI1 villages it matters not what 
~ happens to the~ afterwards; he does not follow theIr subsequent history. The, . 
J are Credited aft01Wards to the district funds by book transaotions. and there 18 I 

.~ npthing so far as~tJ1e .~f! l, p';1blio are concerned to distinguish those cess~ fro~ 
; ~1,other ~n~. C?~co~trlbutlon t~~ ~he Govern~e~t may place at thell' dut-
11 p!)8al, ~ . N.ow: this I!6nie of responubility and reality In the management of rural 
:; and lOoal boards is'. very often sadly deficient. When I was in the Central 
Provinces' my efforts wore always ooncentrated on trying to decentralize u 
far as possible fl'Om the Government to the Distriot Boar(l and from the 
: distriot to the rural boards in order to oreate this very sense of responSIbility to 
: whiohI am referring. Acoordingly, and in fll1'theranoe of that objeot, I sent 
•. ~up a proposal in the shape of a draft Hill by whioh the 008lle& themselves should 
. be fixed by law between a certain minimum "and.a certain maximum, anel it 
.; might then be open to distriot boards to raise or lower the cessos on the land-
. 'revenuo ,vithin those minima and maxima, that is to say, if tho distriot board 
. .;folt that it ought to raise sOlllthing more for schools or roads or for any other 
. pUrpose. it could do so by imposing one pice iu tho I'upee or half a pice in the 
nipee ·or something of that kind on the land-I'Cvenue, This ,,'ould give them 
the responsibility; they would havo no pressure from Government; though of 
course they would require tho formal sanction of tho Govel·nment. The initia-
tive should come from them j aud they would therefol'C be taxing themselves, and 
taking a much moro lively interest in these eesses than would otherwise be 
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thc oas~, 'rhnt is .what !lly )!l'oposals wore as far as rc~u~ltr oesses were concern-
ed, whIch a.re levIed prImarILy on land, But I also (les11'e(l to supplement this 
by small local l'ates collectccl in 'ViLlnges 01' gl'oups (If "ilLages, nnd imposecl 
there by the IJeopLe concel"llccl on the initiative of tho dish'ict board 01' 'l'"ith 
their sanotion; such rates for instance as a slUalL school rate to meet the 
oxpellses of the ,"illage school; and I fully agree wit.h what the Hon'hlc 
.Mr. Sl'i Ram hns said ahout the way ill which non-agricultw'Ill peoillo in villnges 
do not pay their fair contl'ibutions for this lJUrpose. I know a village of 4,00(J 
inhabitants; in the village school there nre 130 boys; out of those over 90 
were sons of non-agriculturists; thero remain about 40, sons of agrioulturists. 
The parents of thoso DO pay only a \'ery nominal fco of 1 auna a month 
which is levied in the Central Provinces, whereas the land-holding interest at 
all events does contribute toward!! tho education cess, although the parclIts 
of the 90 no doubt nrc lll'obably betfer off ou tho whole than the parcnts of 
the 40. But although I am perfectly willing to conoede the point that the nOIl-
aglieulturist docs not pay enough, or in fact anything at all in many cases, I 
am not willing to concede the point that the ngricultul'ist pays too much. 
I think that when, fol' purely local purposes, money is mised by himself, 
assessed by himself, collected by himself, aud spent by himself, each man must 
take his share as an inhabitant of the ,-mage. Let us take n small munioipal 
to'VD. There, the cultivator. if he is a resident of the town, pays the munioi.pal 
rates like everybody else. If you go to a township on a. lower seale, whIch 
goes by the name of • notifiecl area' in the Central Proyinces, and by other 
names;in other provinces, there again the agrioulturist is vie,vecl 88 a household-
el'; if he is well enough off to pay a tax, he pays it; if he is not well enough 
off. he does not pay it. The Bania woulcl probably pay much more ; but if you 
had a very well-tHO ryot who was really quite as well off as the Bania, there 
is no reason why the ryot should not pay bls share 88 well j and in the Central 
Provinces ,Partioularly there is eyery reason why the ryot should contribute; 
because it 18 not correct to say that he pays a rnny to these cesses. Rents there 
are fixed entirely by the settlement officer an by Statute. They are limply 
basod on the rental value of the land that he cultivates, and they take no 
account whatever of the oesses. The cesses fall upon the landlord entirely, and 
he has no means of passing them on to the tenan,t. The tenant does not pay 
tho eesses and therefore if we were to have any such local taxation 88 I hB,YO 
indioated in the Central Provinces, the ryot would ha,-e to pay just as muoh lUI 
anybody else; and I think it would be a "ery sounel thing if be did. Anothel' 
point is that although a ryot or landlord may derivo a good part of his 
lDcome from land, he may also at the same time l)e engaged in lending money 
or grain, or in dealings of other sorts, and it is quite unjustifiable to exempt 
him, in respect of that mode of income, from contributin .. his mite to a village 
school or for any otl1(:r loca.l purpOllt). It is not exempted in Municipal towns 
or in those minor municipal organisat.ions which pass under yarious names in 
various provinces j but, what I wouIel suggest, if I were introducin~ or. recom-
mending any form of legislation of that kind. would be that In the area, a 
"Village or group of "Villages, in which it ,,,,as determinod by the peo'ple them-
selves that a pOfIC1"sgot, or any other looal body thnt might be orgalllQeci mould 
collect a little money for 1000.1 purposes, that in that area evel.,. pel"80D, whether 
landlord, tenant, or anyone else, should be valuod I1t a certain 888eS8ment 
according to his total means. That being so, I would, in the case of non-
aglieulturists, exact the full amount, and ill the elise of the agriculturist, I 
would deduot from hia assessment any sum whioh he could show that he had 
already contributed to rates and eesses. That would be the general line of 
proposals which will have my sympathy; and I think they are sound. But the 
great principle whioh I woulcl adyooate would be that no taxation of this kind 
should be imposed at all by the Imperial Government or even by the Provincial 
Government. It should be imposed if at all by the district boards themselves and 
by these smaller bodies, in "Villages and groups of villages, that may come into 
existence. All that is required really is to provine in the enactments dealing with 
looalaelf-government power to these bodies to assess these rates, if and when they .0 desire. If the local feeling in fn"our of this sort of taxation was not there 
thon nothin~ would happen; directly it arose, nnd directLy public oIJinioll justi-
fied the raislng of small sums for local expenditure, there would be the power 
there. Those are the lines which I think would be sound I am speaking for 
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myself, and I (10 not bind my Hon'ble colleague the Finance Memher, nor do I 
say that 'what woulll he sound ill one provincc wc,ulcl be sound in another, I 
thi.nk that these lines would be sound in the province that I know, and possibly 
there ma.y be othol' parts of India in whiclh they may also be pro.cticable. 
Provided that there is a real local option in this matter, I do not think any 
harm oa.n be done by this power." 

The Hon!ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee ;_u Sir, I think 
there is somo little differenoe between the speech of the Hon'ble the Home 
Membor amI the Resolution which bas been placed before us this evening, '1'he 
Hon'ble the HOlll~ Membcr in his speech outliuc(l a scheme of furthcr local self-
overnmcu~; I t~in  lllany of us would be iu sympathy with that scheme; I 
think it would he somethingilike uniou committees consisting of groups of villages 
with powcr to ta; for local p'.aPOSCIi in which agrioulturists and artisans are to 
be inoluded, I believe thatlis the sum and substance of the Hon'ble the Home 
Member's speech. My fri~md, the Hon'ble Mr. ,Sri Ram, howevor, wants 
something different, he wants that the cesses which are now levied upon the 
la.ndo"lt'Iling nlaaaes should b+ distributed among the artisan classes and that relief 
should be given to the landQwning olasses and agrioulturists. I believe that is 
the sum and sub,tance of 'fi1.y Hon'ble friend's motion. I always view with 
susp~cion any proposals suggesting an ~ pa~sion ?f the area of taxation, 
I think the effec~ of my, friend's suggestIon if earned out, ,would be that, 
whereas thE' arti8a.n would :be taxed, the agrioulturist would ll&ve no relief 
whatsoever, the a~culturist would continue to pay the same taxes 8S before 
and at the same bme the artisan would be further taxed. I am oonfirmed in 
. this view by the observations whioh fell from the Hon'ble the IT ome Member. 
I think he said that the artisans ought to be taxed, but that the monEll' which is 
,taken from the agrioulturisls should continue to be taken for varIOUS rural 
,. purposes. Ther8fore the 104d of taxation will Dot in the smallest degree be 
: lightened, it wiU be added.fto by the imposition of fresh burdens. The Hon'ble 

I'the Home em~ s~ eat; that this.,.' should be done in the interests of local 
'ae1f- overnm.ent,~hatu a vpry:~roadi uestion and I have very great sympath;r 
• with it; but the pro~ ~n  1llie extension of local self-government IS 
jqnite a distinot propoSal from that 1f:hich has been outlined by my Hon'ble 
:friend, Rai Sri Ram Bahadu.r., tWell.' Sir, with reference to this matter, perhaps 
) there can be nO ~liar i if it were referred to the Local Governments for an 
4 expression of their opinion, but. I feel convinoed that it is bound to give rise to 
: cOnsiderable 'p.giq.tion: in all the Provinces if proposals of this kind are suggested. 
;It is for the Government to'decide whether it should accept the recommenda-
: tion or not, but I think my~Hon'ble friend is mistaken if he imagines ,that tbe 
'effect of his proposal would be to lighten the burden of the land·owning 
'ol~s by an e9.1;1itab~e diS butio~ between the lllon.d-owning clas..~es and the 
'artIsans. I believe the artisan' WIll be burdened With fresh taxatIon and the 
iagnoultura.l classes Will obtain no relief. Whether they ought to be taxed 
,'is: another ma~ in~ependen, of the proposal of my Hon'ble friend." i 

'; Th:e lIo 'bl~; ~. ,~ay!'Jli ar ;_CC Sir, the Resolution has ~ 
.Ipecial interest ,Qr ,~e: as tllere 18 already a proposal before the ~ 
'Govemment for,· the imposition of a surtax on land for inoreasing the 
resources of the local' bodies, The Hon'ble the Home Member's remarki 
seem to proceed upon the assumption that the Bou'ble Mover means that 
'the agricUlturist Ihould be exempt from taxation altogether. That does 
not appear to be the intention of the Mover. He suggests that ill 
addition to what he is payi~  there should be taxation on other profes~ 
sionl. Inoreased taxation upon lalld would be ~llst the declared policy , 
of Government. ,In Maroh, 1912,the Ho~'ble Bir James Yeaton, speaking 
on behalf of Government on :the Resolution about the resources of looal 
'. b9dies. obee1'l"ed: • If, it has ,beep a sound policy on the part of the 
Government of India in:.the past to lighten the taxation on the land, it cannot 
hardly be lIOund polioy t.o allow local bodies to increase it, '. In Lord Curzoli,'s 
celebrated Resolution on the Land ReT'enue Policy of the Government of 
India, it is definitely laid down that the CCSIlf'S upon land ,hould be "ithin the 
linlit of 6t per cent of the land revenue. There is hardly au area in India ill 
which this maximum is not reaohed, while in many parts it is exceeded, 
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A n increase in thc hurdens upon land is thus beyond tho llalc of practical 
politics. It can only lIe effected bv the abannollment of t.he cleclaled revenue 
policy of Goyernment and attendeu by hardship upon the ngricl1'ltural olasscs. 
Dut the problem of addiliollal resources for local boarels has to be solved ; 
SOme s<?lution must be found sOOn. It is a genel'nlly acotlpted faot that the 
rcsources of I'llI'al boardll are inadequate ancllllust be increased without delay. 
We are therefore forced to view with favour the alternative principle of rural 
taxation suggested ill the Resolution. It hll.ll the sanotion not only 
of authorities ou taxation, but of the Decentralization Oommission. 
Mr. Armitage-Smith, in his inspiring little treatise on Ta.raUoII, obsel'l't:8: 
r Again manufactUl'el's, traders, shopkeepflrs and farmers all benefit by 
imJ.lroved roads, thorougllfares, drainage and other measures which rencler 
theIr markets accessible, their expenses are diminished and theil' business 
increased; and for these advantages ther l'hould contribute to thts cost of 
10001 developments '. The DecentralizatIOn Commission, on 0. review of 
the whole situation, calDe to the sound conclusion that, batin~ the cess upon 
land at one anna in the rupee on the rent vlllue, rural boards anould have no 
power to ta.x land, but with this exception, we should allow rural boards 
to levy rates and fees at their disoretion within the limits laid down in the 
various Local Board Aots. ' 

r, These rates and fees must accordingly be levied upon the non-agricul-
tural population of rural areas. The principle now a.dvocated by tho 
Hon'ble Mover has thus the sanotion of authority. The Resolution therefore 
deserves to be supported by Hon'ble Membflrs. At present this non-agricul-
tural section of the rural population oontributes little fir nothing to the local 
funds. There is the further reason for support in that the recommendation 
at present is only·for the ascertainment of the views of Local Governments 
on the points raised. The Resolution is thus unexceptionable both in 
principle and form, and I heartily support it." 

The BOD'ble Sir Gangadhar Chltnavis :-" Sir, the Resolu-
tion raises a question on which a good deal may be said on both aidee. It ia 
undeniable that the local bodies almost everywhere want more funda for rural 
impro,"ement ; at the same time it has been generally aoknowledged that any 
surtax upon land is neither expedient nOr possible, The question baa there-
fore been debated more than once and by more tha.n one experienoed adminis-
trator whether local bodies should not have the power to impose special tau-
tion upon the people to carl'yout Il reasona.ble lll'ogramme of improvement. 
A special drainage tax, an education cess, a railway oess and other ceases have 
been suggested from time to time. There ma.y be some force in the 
contention that the well-to-do seotion of the non-agrioultural8eotion of rural 
population does not oontribute its due share to the resources of local bc.dies 
for services rendered for their convenience as for iDlfroving the amenities and 
.comforts of life. The view that a soheme ot specia. taxation upon non-agri-
oulturists may pron oppressive may still further press down village iuduatriea 
is equally BOund. It is a question of additional taxation, and many factors of 
village economy must be considered along with the principle of theoretical 
equalisation of incidence of taxation upon all sections of the community. I 
know special taxation of non-agriculturists is gaining faYOul·. In the Oentral 
Provinces, the Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock as Ohief Commissioner aa he 
has himself just stated, recommend611 such taxation 110Wel'B to the District 
Counoila. and the principle is embodied in the Local SeU-Government Bill 
which will be the first legislath-e measure before the new Provincial Council. 
But the fact must not be missed that the 1'l.U'801 traders and artisans are not 
always a prosperous class especially in these times when the tendenol is generally 
to leave lillages and oongregate in towns where the amenitiee of life are muoh 
greater. Theil' profits ha"e been cut Yery fine. E,-en the village 8auiiM' baa 
little now in the shape of profits. lIlIony MuseS like co-operative oredit BOcietiee. 
etc., have contributed to this result. There is also the fact that a number 
of people pursue both agricultural and non-agricultural occupations. TheBe 
are already sufficiently taxed, because iu their case the Settlement Department 
imposes a special scale of rents. Theil' rents al'C enhanced at every revision 
of Jand-revenue far more than the rents of purely agricultural people. The Don-
agrioultural trade ia thus in a manner already taxed. by UDuaual additiou 
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to the existing .. ta.x will obviously bc unduly onerOus iu sucb oases both to 
the agricultural and noli-agricultural community. The need for a cautious 
allvance will thus be olear. The principle I approve, but the taxation must be 
oarried out in eaoh oase after the most o!l.reful consideration of local COJl(li-
tions. And there is room for doubt if the necessary oare and circum-
spection will uniformly distinguish the prooeedings of the local bodies, and 
if tho assossment will not prove in the end more oppressivo tlllm pl'oduc-
tive in sOlne oases. But the preseut motion being for elicitation of the 
views of th" • various Local Governments, I support it. I think much 
light will he thrown on this difficult problem in the courso of the inquiry 
luggested." ; 
The Hoil'ble Baja. Sa.iyid A.bu Ja.far of Pirpur :-" Sir, 

the Resolution proposcd by m., Hon'ble friend regarding the R(Ivisability' of 
levying a. port~on of local rates on non-agrioulturists resi(ling in !'tuai areas 
a.nd asking the ppinion of the Provincial Governments ill this behalf is one 
for whioh it is Jta,rdly necesaa.ry.to advanoe any very lengthy argumouts. All 
of us feel that the health ernd primary education of the rural areas require to 
be improven, *d the bqroen of agrioulturists neecls to be lightened. Any ! 

amount of money could be, profitably s~nt on these counts, The number of .. ,.,' 
diapensariel! ofl any ~~ of medicIne • .4.gu"",dic, YUllant, or English a.nd 
even of pril':\te ~raotitlonera in such areas, is very _mall. Sa.nitation in most : 
places is attond,eel to only o1ll'lorily and in a very small pOl,tion of tho smaller " 
towns or villages. Schools are also very few. The lighting of suoh places is ~! 
generally ne!5:1eoted. :os~ of these defects are due to the want of funds in I 
the ha.nds of the cliatriot boards. The district boards have large areas to' i  ; 
adminiat6r, and' the money in their hands comes only from the rates imposed . i i 
upon the landlords 'Who are already too much over-burdened with various i!: 
d.eman, ds. The; neoessaii' un," ,~rov~ents mUlt stand still for ,vaut ofmoney.j ~. i 
T~ore any l i~e tjon br. whioh the condition of the areas admi-!} 1 
J;l.uteied by ~ - loijal' .. poulcI; be im,Ploved, should be welcome to all who ;, j 
want:to ., 9aani~ •.. ~~,:ijhe .Iuoatlo~ adv~~e~t of. the country, ,t' 
The thol18alldi of rnon .. ~~ who bve wlthm this area and who 88 ~ 0) 
a matter of faC? as 'oner..~~~ ·dealerl in grain, tradesmen and mopkeepel's 
earn!, good d  • o ~l ~. t11eJf~~ea of the agrioulturists. shoul~ be asked to ., 
oontnbut.e rateably:; not Jthit ,they should help the agncllltur18t1 bl. whose ;\' 
ex'erqona ,tlteir; weal~iS ~e1'!illr. produced, but because as inhabltD.nt.a of ,. , 
these places the1 ali iiar.ake;Qt all;the benefits of tqe taxation that is lai(1 
only upon the agricilturiS,bi ~dlorda. Some of them, due to their wealth amI 
status. derive eTen pter ~~nti. .a. '  .  , 
.. I have no doubt. Sir, that when the matter is referred to the Government ;., ~ 

of the United,Provinces, and to other LooaJ. Governments as well, they would . j 
be glad to 8)lggeat a deme that would meet with the neoessities of the situa-
tion."\ ii , ,t . .t, I . 

.. The Bo tble.: rlJ1i~ GhaDa.BY&m. Baraa. :-" Sir, I must 
IILf' ~ am ~rry, tliat I ~ve not been able .to reconcile myself to the . ;.,; 
prmcnple whiohbaa ;been ~~wn ,by, the ~lutlon that has heen moved: ,It ~ , ,;.. .. 
becomes a ~~ consequence of Boolal eX18tence that we should all contnbute .  ; . 
more or leaS reoiprOc&lly to the iervice of one another. The Bon'ble mOTer's 
intention no doubt is to see more fair treatment in the matter of these taxes, and 
he seems to think that there is no fair contribution made by the non-agrioultural 
people living in rural areas, corresponding to the taxes that the agrioulturists 
pay for the upkeep· of roads and communications and fOl' sanitation, water-
supply, village education and similar matters. The first difficulty I find, Sir, 
is that it will be extremely.difBoult to enunciate any sound principle upon 
,,,hich the proposed taxation could be imposed. The local rates and ccsses are, 
t ~n , really indireoto~s on the land, and they "al'1 according to_ 
the quantity 'of land held b)-any individual whether for agrioUltural or othel" 
purposes; 80 we should not; in the first place, think that local rates and cossel 
are partioularly agricultural taxes. Of course it unfortuna.tely bapllens that 
the agricultural classes have to pay the most of it as A necessary consequence 
of their having to depend more upon land than other people haTe to do. As 
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they Laye to del'h'e 1111 their profits from lanel so they }lay the extra charge on 
them, auel other peoplo who clepend l!llon SOlU'ces otllel' than ftgl'iculture pay 
taxes towards which the ngl'icultural}leople do not cOllfloibute. If we come to 
any other C01'l'ElSIIOUclinoo taxation upon other classQS of people, I do not see 
what pl'inciple we could adopt. It oOl1ld not be on population because we 
must nllmit that eyen in lal'ge lUunicillal areas tbel'e is a large class of the 
110Pu\lltion to whom we han to gh'e a supply of water nnel somo other things 
gl'lltis. III all large lllunicillal towns there are pipes from which the poorer 
olasses draw water without payment, and the same rule would hold with l'ega1'(l 
to rural population. There Inny be many people ,vho are unablo to llay ally-
thing for water supply, and still it will be the duty of the \'illl\go corporatinl1 
to see tha.t these do not st.ar\·o for water. ThOll there is another and better 
class who make their profits from trade 01' merchandise. If their profits are of 
any magnitude this class generally pay income-tax; if their profits I\\'e smnll 
they escape both from the payment of income-tax as well as from the paymont 
of the locnl taxes, anel thnt is the class which, I think, my Hou'ble friend movos 
s}lOuld be affected, This class of people living. in villages aro, in the first place, 
not numerous, aud their existence in the villages is necessitated by the neces-
sities of the village. If they were not ,vanted by the villages they would not 
at all be there, and if they n.re there because the villages want them, it is for tho 
sake of tIle villages that they are there, and it is for the villagers to contribute 
to their convenience and comfort. If we go to fix a tax 6n them on any 
other prinoiple of taxntion then there will be a great oonflict with the 11rin-
ciple applied to agricultural classes. As some of my friends have pomted 
out, there are among the agricultural olasses and families people who take 
to otbel' pursuits and earn mouey otherwise. If a man holds oue aore of land 
and pays a small local tax on that acre and also cultivates it he is an agri-
culturist ,rith regard to that aore of land; if the otber members of his famill 
are employed otherwise, I think that famill will be saved from other oontn-
butioDB because it happens to contribute a bttle to the land tax, There may 
be similar differenoes with regard to the inoome and property of the other })eople 
also. Supposing ,ve have a merchant who owns a bit of land and has a houae 
On it anel makes a profit or Re 10,000, and we go to assess on his income, he will 
at 011ce plelLCl that he pays the local rate, however nominal it may be. The 
uurobe1' of people who actunllf have the use of water and other supplies met 
by the rUl'al boards may in Ius family be muoh in excess of somo other 
mel'chant 01' trader who only perhaps earns Rs. MO a year but pays no 
local rate and holds no land; how are we to mako a distinction between 
these two r If we go to take income-tax or a valuation of income &8 the 
basis, I think those people will 'at once I18Y, 'subject the agriculturist also 
to the same principle j' for although the agriculturist mny as suoh earn 
amounts for which he would otherwise be liable to income-tax he escapes 
the payment of inoome-tax for his being an agriculturist. Why should then 
the merchant not say , because I pay income-tax I Ihould be exempted frcm 
paying local rates and casses?' Similarly with regard to an assessment on the 
basis of property objeotions will not be wantin~. We could Dot pouibly 
o.d~1l8t an)' principle ,vhioh would appll to all classes without BOme reason for 
obJection being raised by the others, ana therefore I think the land buis can 
be tho only safe basis for any taxation for the rura.l boards BO far u the 
GOT'ernment may be prepared to accept. Of course in any special local area 
if the cidc duties of the people themselves incite them to mnke an)' contribu-
tions, they will be welcomo; but on any other enforced principle I think it 
will be very difficult to make a stand. 
" In these dnys ",hen we are supposed to be coming into a greater eense of 

ch'ic duties and responsibilities, these ditferenceaare expected to De more waived 
than pressed upon, as all people have more or less to make a contribution to the 
service of othe1'S, while the others in a similar manner reciprocally Berve them. 
These people, agriculturists, do not pay income-tax and other taxee which 
other people like traders may pay; perhaps thor pay income-tax. or they 
contribute more to telegraph· funds or stamps and registration and BO fortli. 
In some way or other they compensate for the ratee and ceases paid by 
agriculturists, and therefore"I do not think 'We lhould particularly come down 
upon these people with vengeance simply because they are not paying lOme 

,. 
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local taxes as a oontribution towards villa~e necessities whioh are l\cpt ull 
by local rates and ccsses. It would be ra.tller better for us to hole1 that these 
people are neoessary for the service of the village people, they arc there 
simply becalL"e they are wanted and they are things like roadS and other 
things which Rl'Onecessal'y for the village people and which haye to be kept up 
at their cost. 

I< I aDl SOITY I 11M'e to record my dissent to the Resolution moved evon 
though it asks simply that the opinions of the Looal Governments be oolleoted 
with regarll to this point, On the faoe of it, I think, the Ilrinoiple is so un-
desia-able that l' do not recommend the Resolution even as it stands, as the 
Local Go,'ernmebts have wQrk enough to do and should not be sndtUed with 
any additional wprk from wpich clearly no useful resnlts cnn be expected.'· 
ThA Hon!ble Ma.haraja Ra.najit Sinha. of Nashipur:-

"Sir, if I lUH·t! understoo!I my friend the Hon'hle Rai Sri RalU Bahndur, 
properly his idea.' is that in municipal areas all persons hnve to pay for ronds and 
water but withi~ the rural areas OOly the agrioulturists are to oontribute for the 
· roads, sanitation, eduoationi eto. Persons whose income is more than Rs. 1,000 
have to pay iniome-tax, bp.t those whose incomes are uolow Rs, 1,000 are 
neither to pay the rates 1\or the income-tax, and they enjoy the benefits of the 
roads and sanita ion without any taxes. );II friend's object is pelh&ps that the 
amount required fo~ the purpose of roads ann tI!l.nitary impl'ovement should be 
distrihllted amopR"t the agliculturlsts ~nd other persons w~ do not pay in-
. come-tax. But,':Slr, personally I am not In lavoul' of the extem10n of any tax-
ation, and as ~y friend 'on the right has observed, if ,,'e are to aocept 
:the Resolution.' the result will be that tile agriculturists will have to pay 
the taX83 as they are paying now, and over and above that tho other people 
:'will also be taxed. Of co~ there  is some justification in it ns I do not 
:aee anT.; reason ",hy these }lel'llOns should not contribute, 
i· '0 rhe Hon~18 theH?me Member has said that the local bodies should 
ihave the power ito leTJ t4xes· for local purposes. .A t least in Bengal there 
lara urlion, comDjittees whOI ~Te  ~ po~er to levy such taxes for the pur-
; pose of Tlilage :lmprovemeJ;J.ta.::and I thmk that lIylltem mar also be extended 
;to other Provinces it that: ;s:desirable, But as regards thIS question whioh 
: my hon'ble friend h&.'1 raiaed, iif ,the agrioulturists are not relieved, I think 
i the-o~jeJt which he,: has ip. ;v,iew, ,,:Ul not be fudllled. and so I am not in 
j";p08ltion to SUPPOlt the ~~91utlo~. . . 
;  : The. Hon"18 Sir Willia._ Meyer :-" Sir, there was once a .! 
.; Tiny eminent financial official:in England who, I regret to S8.y. got so absol'bed 
i in his official duties that he rather forgot hill reli~ious studies. A friend once 
i remonstrated with him allout this and persuaded hlm to take up II. bo)k whioh hu 
~ had long neglected, the New Testambnt, and to begin with the Gospel of St, Luke. 
i A day or two aftel'wards the ofBcial said to his friend, • I have followed yOlll' 
~a4rioe, arid I am exttaaiely glad I ;did 80; that is a magnifioent book, and 
" here is one passage hi it which I h"ve already seen, and which bears the marks 
~ of plenary inspira.tio~,'. The friend ,was rather cllrious and asked what passage 
; he referred. to. He said, 0 that beautiful text which ()r)mmences Ohapter II, . An~ ,. 
· there went forth. a decree from Oll!sar Au Wl~WI that all the ,vorld should he 
· taxed.' Well, Sir, on suoh a topic I may perhaps be suppo~d to haye Bome kind-
1'e:l feelings with the man in England whom I may l"enture to ClaU my eminent 
co e~e. Oertainlv my heart le!l.ped within me when I first S8.'V this Itesolutioll. 
Here, I thought. is 011. Resolution which for once in a way. instead of asking the 
GovernmeDt to l'omit tales or to give doles or to do this, th:1.t or·the other, pro-
p.A181 an increase of taxation. I was also very gratiftad by the faot that it did not 
propOll8 the appointment of & :OolDmission or a committee. It took whnt has 
now become quito an original course in this Council; it suggested that the 
. Government of Illdia should nnture to act for themselves without the Oom-
mittee 01' Oommission machinery. HOWeyel' m, glee was a little dampe:l when 
I listene:l to the excellent speech of the mover, becaWie I found that it lVRS :no 
longer a question of all the world being taxed, but be mer"ly wnnted a 
re-adjWltment of taxation. Well, as regards suoh a re-adjustment he hns raised 
an extremely difficult and complicated subject. Of course on general principles 
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one may well admit that it is not "ery fail' tllat the whole burden of 
local administration shouM }ll'actica.lly 1'est (JIl tho agricultural classes. 
A t the same time, as nnothcl' speaker "ery "plly poiutecl out, if the 
agrioulturist class do pay tho bulk of the loenl taxes, they also form the bulk 
of the population, l~urther, the Go\'el'lllUcnt hn\'c grlulunlly 1'emo\'cd certain 
burdens which rested on tho ngl'icllltlU'al olasses; the famine oesses ha\'o 
been taken away frolU my Hon'blc friend's Pl'ovince, so has tho pattcari 
cess. ' 

.. I won't 150 into the "exed question of the inoidelloc of Land Rel'elluc, 
beyond obserVing that it has bflen YCl'y olearly shown tlmt the Government clo 
not take nearly as muoh in the shano of laud-I'cvcnue as thel used to do in tho 
past generation, and as they might do now ao ,ol'dill~ to thou' own settlement 
princip'es, 

.. Then ,ve come to thn difficulties arisillg fl'om roy Hon'Llo fricnd's pl'oposal. 
He says, as I understand, 'I do not want to raise a larger lotul I'e\'enue, but 
I want Pete I', the agrioulturist, to pay less and l?aul, the (lQ\\'OI\l', 01' whalc\'cl' 
profession lie exel'cises, to l)ay more.' "'. ell, I say tha.t inyol\'cs ,'el'Y oomplicated 
questions, 'rhey &\'8 questions th'tt ha"e been disclIssed fol' a long tinle in 
n~la l. Some years ago the lnte Unionist Goverument adopted the l'emedy 
WhlOh is so dear to some of my non-offioial oolleaglle9 hertl, they appointed a 
Oommission presided over, I think, by Lord Balfou~. of Dmlt'igh, to discuss 
the inoidenoe of taxation in local I1.1'el\8, That Oom:mission took a great deal 01' 
evidenoe and made a vory able report and nothing hus been done, 

.. The diffioulties in this oount.ry would be prActtcal : how are you going to 
get your alt~rnative souroes of re,'enue? That tho Distriot BoardS cannot 
afford to see their totall'6venue diminished is, I think, perfectly clear. On the 
contrary. and I think I may say, with tho unanimous approvnl of this Oouncil 
and of preceding Oounoils, the Government hn'; hclpeel them materinlly 
of late year., commenoing in Sir Edward Baker's time, by giving a Jal'ge 
oontribution from Government, proportionate to the amount colleoted by die 
land cess, and ending with the last budget, in whioh tlle proceeds of 
certain cessea were hancfed o"er to the District Bonl',ls instead of being \lsed 
by the Provinoial Governments, So that I thillk it may be agreed tbat 
tlie Boards cannot afford to forego rel'enne if 1va lighton tile bUI-den of the 
agriculturist. Well, what are the ways in which they ('Q.U get fUl'thel' 
revenue? It is a possibility that may hayo OOOUl'red to some 1l1embel'8 that 
just as land oeases are to Ii large extent determined by the nmount of Lancl 
Revenue paid, 80 those who pay inoome-to: should cOlltribute an additional 
fraction of this to local requirements. Well, nt first sight, that seems quite a 
nice and excellent proposition. But look B little furtOOr, ~'he great bulk of 
the income-tax is paid in munioipal or semi.munioipal are:l8, and we are 
talking here of rural areas. 'When you take rural al'eas prolle!", the balanoe 
,available from the income-tax though it might 8till seem respectable if you take 
aggregate llgures for India. as a whole, would dwindle down to perWips a few 
hundred rupees when you come to n particular District Board, Then there 
are other pOlSible methods. You might h.o.V(l" t~  on profea~ions and trndes, 
lUob 8.H elt18t8 in municipal to,vns in Madras i you might b.'we house taxes, 
and 80 on : but all these methods, unless they were applied to "'hat would be 
regarded as an oppressive oxtent, would raise vcry little lDoney, and vou 
would have to take a lot of trouble aUlI wOLlld create 0. 101; of discontent, • for 
small results. It is an accepted canon of political economists that, in con-
sidering taxation, a stutesman should have regard to the ease with which a 
tax can be collected and to the Ilmount of discontent whioh it excites, Well, 
the land cessea may be said to be SI1Dctified by oustom, 1'he1 are 
collected with perfect ease ; in fact, as my Hon'ble coUengue Sir Reginald 
Oraddock has juat mown, the agl1culturist often does not realise that he is 
bein~ collected at all Any new tax, if imposed by tho Frovincial Go,'emments 
on the advice of the Government o~ India, would, I think, raise acute discontent, 
And thurefore, SO far, I aay 'let sleeping dogs lie.' 

.. Then there is another objection I have to take-to Dly Hon'ble -frienel's 
Resolution, We are recommcnding things to the Looal Government "'hich, 
I ..wnk, ought to be in their sphere. I do not ~ so far as my Hon'ble friend 
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Mr. Banerjee does in the direction of autouomy for the provinces, lmt in so far as 
the provinces have reeoh'ed powers, I am not going to be a IJarty to encro'lehing 
upon these, and I l'egad this question of nltering the terms of local taxlltion as 
one for tho Provincial Governments to raise in the first instance, and not as one 
in which the GOYl'rnment of India should dictate 01' suggest to them. 

e: Then thcl'6 is another side to the cnse, brought out in tho vel")' interesting 
Ipeech of my Hon'ble colleague, Sir Heginald Omddock. Now, like the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ballcl'jee, I am in considerable sympathy with these ideas, and I would ask 
the Oouncil to liote the difference in the spirit underlying such methods and 
that involved in the 6ug"estion of my Horr'ble friond the Moyer. My Hon'ble 
friend, the MoYer, wouhf like fresh taxes to replace existing ones, auel would like 
these fresh taxes to be imposed from above. My Hon'ole collC'ague suggests 
what one might c$l1' 1000.1 option' tnxes-taxes which come from bclow, suggested 
often by the peop10 themseh;es. There is all interesting pl'aotical instance of this 
in the Punjab wh,l'e, I undcrstand, villages already have considel'ablo funds called 
.Malba nu{ds olu~ltal'ily andanformally raised by the l)eol)lo themselves and admi-
nister~d by the p~ople the~lves fOl'.usefullocal purposes. As the Hon'ble Mr. 
;BanerJee so aptlY l'emark¥, f:hat 18 a deYelol)ment of self-go"ornment; the 
.ystcm suggostedhn the ResplutlOn would be l'epl'cstlnted as merely a.nother turn 
of the bureaucro.~o machinei 1J.1herefore, I say there is all the differenoe in the 
. \\'orld between tlie proposal iu this Resolution, which I cannot accept, and suoh 
. Proposals as the Ilon'ble Sir Reginald Oraddook hns outlined. ..:\.S regards the 
latter catogory, \t is not fol' me now to express on behalf of the Go\'ernment of 
India any specifiQ "iew upon specific proposals. We are going to leave these. 
~hin s to the JJocal Governmentll. If a Locnl Government thinks fit to suggest 
to us that-as 8011 entirely fresh measure, or it may be in oonnection with the 
Jnodificllotioll for other purposes of ita Local Self-Goyernment Act--certaill llew 
!o.xes might bc iuiposed at the diseretion of District Boards and the like, we will 
rive the matter fur most pareful consideration. The sanetion of the Govern-

~
e.nt of India ~O ld be necessary to slloh legislation, 80 would the sanction 
f the' Secretary of Stato.(But the Vie,Ys of the Local Government, especially 

1 f it appears th th~ LocfJ Gove~ent ill supported in this o~ by local 
piniotl1 would a.t~lly: "feigh ve9'. strongly with us. Theil the matter 

~vould, 6S my Ho. 'ble; colleague has itl.ld, be left to the Local Boards them-
~lve8. The Local Boards t would have the power in cel'tain e"entualitics to 
raise rates up to ~ertain limits. t In 80 doing, they would bear in mind what 
:were the general objects ~ 'View, and whether for the amount they gained it 
~a8 worth while jnakiJlg t~ small impost. 
\  ; "That is all ~ ha~e t? sal 6n this subject.. I callno~ accept the Resolution 
of my Hon'ble n'lend, 'Ral SrI Ram Bahadm', for the reason that he has Prol)osed 
what is, I think, im inexpedient thing-a complicated re-ndjustment of taxa-
tion, and because: he proposes that the Government of India should take initial 
action in n. field "hel'cany proposals that reach them should be those of the 

~ LoCal Governments and the people below them. I·have aheady said, I think, 
I .um.oient to showlthat:i,on: certain proposals put in a (lifJerent way the Govern-; 

,~ Jllent would ee~ a perfectly open, and I mny even say a sympathetic, mind.: 
" l'er .. haP8 Diy: Hon ~l.e friend, after hearing ,vhnt has been said, mny see fit to. 
withdraw liia ~e 91uti!ln., In any case I nm afraid I cannot accept it." : 

J ., The Hon"bie'; Rai Sri Ram Bahadur :-" Alter what has: 
been already snidl I think I shall follow the ~dyice of the Hon'ble the Finance 

'. Minister and wit~draw the Resolution for the present." 
The Resolution W(\9, by permission, withdrawn. 
'Tile Council adjoUrned toFrldn.y, the 27th February, 1914. 

~'. '! 4 .' 

DJ:LRI : 

The 6th March, 1914. 

W. H. VINCENT, 
Secretal'U to the GOf)e,."menl of India, 

Legulatioe J),pcwtJneRt, 
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